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ÎHESIS SUMIT'IARY

Heat shock protein (HSP) expression was initially recognised in the fruit fly,

Drosoplúln busckt{ after exposure to hyperthermia (Ritossa 1962, 1964)' As HSP were

further investigated, it became apparent their induction could be brought about by other

stresses, such as chemlcals and ionising radiation. The significance of HSP induction by

cells after being exposed to a stress, relates to HSP function in repairin$ the damage caused

by stress. Furthermore, by preinducing HSP, it is possible to demonstrate the protective

effect that elevated cellular HSP have when the cell is subsequently exposed to a severe

stress.

This thesis irrvestigates the induction of HSP by some of the anti-inflammatory

agents and antirheumatic agents used in the management of rheumatoid arthritis. Others

have previously demonstrated the induction of HSP by the antirheumatic gold complex,

auranofin. The work presented here investigated HSP induction in peripheral white blood

cells cultured. inuitro. The agents used included: aspirin, chloroquine, diclofenac,

D-penicillamine, indomethacin, methotrexate, paracetamol and sodium salicylate. Under

the selected experimental conditions the above agents, alone, did not demonstrate HSP

induction in white blood cells. However, exposure of cells to the combination of agent and

mild hyperthermia clearly demonstrated that most of the above agents influenced HSP

induction and expression by lowering the temperature threshold of HSP induction and

enhancing synthesis. Chloroquine, diclofenac, indomethacin and sodium salicylate also

lowered t11e temperature at which hyperthermia inhibited total protein synthesis from 45'C

to 43oC. Furthermore, the protective effect of HSP induced by a combination of

hyperthermia and agent was demonstrated with D-penicillamine, indomethacin,

paracetamol and sodium salicylate whereas, those agents alone or hyperthermia alone did

not show the same level of protection.
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I hypothesise that the exposure of white blood cells in the peripheral blood of

patients with rheumatoid arthritis may induce HSP synthesis in those cells. Later when

these cells enter the tnflamed joint, where they encounter the stresses associated with

inflammation (i.e. oxy radicals, proteolytic en4¡mes, cytotoxic cytokines, fever, etc), they are

able to respond to and cope with the stresses by inducing sooner and synthesising more

HSp. The synthesised HSP would function to protect and repair the cell's biological zind

immunoregulatory functions, resulting ln a more appropriate immune response to help

resolve the lnflammatory stimulus. In addition, enhanced HSP synthesis in the cells of the

¡oint (e.S. chondrocytes, osteoc¡rtes, cells of the synovial membrane etc.) would help protect

these cells, resulting in the maintenance of normal tissue and hence, prevent the

deformation of the joint as occurs in severe cases of rheumatoid arthritis'

The results described above also have potential relevance to the pathogenesis of

Reye's Syndrome and also in the treatment of tumours. Reye's Syndrome affects mainly

young children who have been treated wtth aspirin to relieve their fever. The pathogenesis

of Reye's Syndrome includes damage to the liver, and my work suggests that this may be

caused by the inhibition of total protein synthesis in liver cells by the combination of

hyperthermia (43"C) and salicylate.

The use of hyperthermia in the treatment of tumours is an established procedure

which enhances the effectiveness of other cytotoxic treatrnents like radiotherapy. Similarly

the combination of cytotoxic agents and hyperthermia may be used to target the shutdown

of tumour protein synthesis.
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1.1 HEAT SHOCK PROTEINS

1.1.f InEoduction

Throughout evolution, the heat shock proteins (HSP) have been one of the most

consewed protein families. Normally, HSP are expressed by cells in sma11 amounts for the

purposes of carr¡ring out housekeeping functions, but when cells are exposed to a stress

t1-ey become expressed in large amounts. This inductlon of HSP by a stress has become

known as the "heat shock response" or "stress response". The heat shock response has

been found to occur in all organisms examined to date-from the most primitive organ-

isms such as bacteria, fungi and yeast through to the more advanced multicellular

organisms like plants and the highly developed vertebrates through to human kind.

Incredibly, high levels of conservation exist between organisms and species in the func-

tion for specific HSP, meaning an analog of a specific HSP can be found in almost all

other organisms.

HSp function to repair and/or protect cells from the effects of stress. Stresses

inhibit cellular metabolism by damaging (denaturing) the proteins involved in the catal-

ysis of the many cellular functlons (Wynn et aL. L994; Parsell and Lindquist 1993; Nover

f ggl). HSP induced by stress restore damaged cellular functions by refolding denatured

proteins or assisting in the synthesis and transport of new proteins to their proper loca-

tions (e.g. mitochondria, golgi apparatus, etc.) (Nover f991). HSP induced by a mild

stress, which does not significantly damage cells, will protect cells from a more severe

stress by repalring damage immediately or possibly by preventing severe denaturation.

Therefore, at the genetic level, HSP have evolved to be induced by the presence of a stress

on a cell. Such a stress can take many forms. One of the earliest stresses discovered to

induce the synthesis of HSP was hyperthermia, hence the name "heat shock proteins"

(HSp). Later it was found that some HSP were also induced by stresses other than hyper-

thermia, and that some of these stresses induce proteins which were not inducible by

hyperttrermia. These other proteins were named "st¡ess proteins" (SP).
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There are many different HSP, and for convenience they have been categorised

into maJor groups based on their molecular wei$ht. These categories include the HSP

families of the 7OkDa, 65kDa, 83-9OkDa, higher Mr HSP, lower Mr HSP and other stress

proteins (e.g. enz¡¡mes, metallothioneins, and ubiquitins) (Healy etaL. 1992). The cate-

gorles were selected due to the lack of knowledge at the time about the exact functton(s)

of many of these proteins.

HSp genes possess important common characterlstics. For example, all HSP genes

have a heat shock responsive transcription element (heat shock element) in the 5'

untranslated region (UTR) (Pelham 1982; Hickey et a[. 1986; Hickey et al. 1989:

Hosokawa et at. lgg3). Most HSP genes in Drosophila and lower organisms and HSPTO

genes, tn particular, lack introns (Lindquist 1986). These are discussed in more detail

below

The heat shock element (HSE) has been characterised and is involved in the

induction of transcrtption of HSPgenes after HS and a variety of other stresses (Perisic et

aL 1989; Sorger f 99f). After cells have been exposed to a stress the HSE interacts with a

stress specific trans-acting factor, or the heat shock factor (HSF), which can lead to the

transcrtption of the downstream protein coding region (Perisic et al f 989; Benjamin et aL

lggo). However, stress protein genes which are induced by other stresses, but not neces-

sartly by hyperthermia, may not necessarily have a functional HSE in their 5'UTR.

Unlike the majority of genes found in higher life forms, the heat inducible genes,

hspTO in particular, lack introns (Hickey et ¿t. 1986; Hickey et ¿1. 1989; Hosokawa et ø1.

f ggg) in the HSP coding region. This allows for their uninhibited expression after severe

hyperthermta as there is little need for post-transcriptional processing. In contrast, the

lnduced expression of other genes is inhibited at the precursor mRNA processing stage.

This ts a dtrect result of hyperthermia disrupting the small nuclear ribonucleoproteins

(snRNp), which ¿rre responsible for splicing out the intervening sequences from precursor

mRNA (Wright-Sandor et aL 1989).
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t.1.2 Heat inducibility of .[ISP genes: the role of HSF. and the HSE

Although a large amount of work has already been performed on the elucidation

of mechanisms lnvolved in the regulation of HSP genes, a large amount still needs to be

achieved. Up to now the Drosophilømodel has been the most comprehensively studied

with regards to HSPgene regulation. However, mlnor differences have been found to exist

in different organisms.

Control of HSP gene expression occurs primarily at the level of transcription

(Pelham 1982; Goldenberg et aL 1988). In Drosophtlø the |{SP genes, hsp7o, hsp27 and

hsp26, require HSF binding to ttre promoter region before transcription proceeds (Lis and

Wu lgg3; Rasmussen and Lis. 1993). Depending on the organism, HSF is coded by one

or more genes. Of the two human HSFgene products,(Rabindran et al. l99l; Schuetz et

aL f ggf) HSFI has been reported to be activated by hyperthermia and HSF2 is activated

by hemin (haem) during erythroid differentiation (Sistonen et aL. f 994). HSF are synthe-

sised constitutively and stored in a latent form which does not bind specific DNA

sequences (Westwood et at. 1991). The exception is in budding yeast, where the HSF is

constitutively bound to the HSE (Sorger and Pelham f 988). However, further activation,

of the factor is required for transcription (Jurivich etaL 1992; Hensold et oL f 99O)'

The activation of DrosophíIa HSF involves the conversion of HSF monomers to

homotrimers lsorger and Pelham f 988; Westwood and Wu 1993). Each HSF molecule

has a consewed DNA bindtng domain and an alpha helical domain at the N-terminus.

The alpha helical domain interacts with other HSF to produce a trimer. Trimerisation

occurs when three individual alpha helices combine by a zipper type interaction or form

a stngle triple stranded alpha helix (Rabindran et aL 1993; Peteranderl and Nelson 1992;

Sorger and Nelson 1989). The formation of the trimer seems, thus far, to be an irre-

versible process. The HSF trimer demonstrates specific binding to HSE sequences (Sorger

and Nelson f 989). The HSE consists of five base pair sequences, "nGAAn", arranged as

consecutive inverted repeats, "nGAAnnTTCnnGAAn" (Perisic et al. 1989). For the HSF
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trimer to bind to the HSE, the HSE must consist of a minimum of three consecutive

inverted repeats (Perisic etal 1989; Sorger 1991).

In the budding yeasts, Sacclnromgces cereuisíae and Klugueromgces Lactís, bind-

ing of HSF trimer to HSE is constitutive but insufficient to cause transactivation of the

ITSP genes. Transcription occurs only after the bound HSF has been phosphorylated by a

ser'rne/threonine ldnase (sorger f99O; Sorger and Pelham 1988).

Bestdes HSF, other transcrlptlon factors, most of them common to non-heat

inducible inittatlon complexes, are also required for the inltlation of transcription. The

uninduced heat shock promoter is free of nucleosomes and has transcription factors

already tnteracting with this region (I.ee et aL. 19921. RNA pol5rmerase II is also part of the

initiation complex, which although initiated, is stalled after synthesising a short tran-

script of approxtmately 25 bases ln length (Giardina et aL. 1992; Rougvie and Lis 1988;

I-ee et aL. 19921. After the HSF trimer interacts with the promoter and has been modified

by phosphorylation, RNA polymerase II is released to continue wlth transcription (Lee et

aI. 1992; Lis and Wu 1993). The pausing of RNA polymerase II is not restricted to heat

shock genes. Pausing is common to other Drosophila genes and in humans occurs on

tlre c-myc gene (Giardina et oL 1992: Krumm, et aL 1992). Unlike these other genes, RNA

polyrnerase II, on IISPgenes, is released when the HSF trimer binds and becomes modi-

fied (Lee etaL 1992).

The mechanisms lnvolved in HSF activation are not known, although some have

been proposed. HspTO has been shown to interact with HSF (Abravaya et at. 19921,

hence, one proposition put forward suggests that hspTO is involved in controlling HSF

acuvity. In this scenario, hsp7O, under normal conditions, sequesters HSF into an HSF-

hspTO complex (Rabindran et aL. 1994; Mosser et of. 1993). Upon exposure to stress,

hspTo is sequestered by denatured proteins, causing a shift in the equilibrium from the

HSF-hsp7O complex to the denatured protein-hsp7O complex, leaving HSF available for

trimerisation and subsequent HSE binding. (Lis and Wu lg93; Abravaya et aL. 19921

Another proposed mechanism suggests that the molecular surfaces on HSF monomers,
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involved in inter-HSF interaction when HSF trimers are formed, only become accessible

to other HSF molecules after exposure to stress or xenobiotics. The monomers would

then combine into trimers and bind to the UTR of HSPgenes (Rabindra¡r et oL 1993).

1.1.3 HSP90

The HSPSO famtly refers to the heat shock proteins which not only have a

molecular welght in the range of gokDa but also significant functional and sequence

similarities. Depending on the organism or species being studied, proteins of the HSP9O

family have molecular weights which falls between SOkDa and l lOkDa (Hightower and

Nover lggf). Homologs of the vertebrate HSP9O have been reported in insects, plants,

yeast and bacteria (Nover f991). The glucose regulated proteins (grp) in the range of

gOkDa 1grp9o) are also regarded as part of the gOkDa stress protein family. Grp9O

protetns are induced by glucose deprivatton (Welch et al. 1983; Sorger and Pelham f 987).

Unlike hspgOs, which are predomtnantly found in the cytoplasm (Healy et aLI992; Nover

Iggf), the grpgOs are found predominantly in the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgl

system (Nover f 99f). The grpgOs bind to poorly glycosylated cellular proteins in order to

maintain protein solubility and to prevent interactions with other hydrophobic surfaces

prior to gþosylation.

Under normal temperatures, hspgO ls malntained at relatively high levels but its

synthesis is lncreased further by hyperthermia (Burdon f 993). In yeast, there exist two

members of the hspgo genes, one of which is not inducible. Deletion of both members is

lethal (picard et oI. 1990), suggestlng that hspgo plays an important role in stressed and

unstressed cells.

HspgO has been found to interact with several sterold receptors along with hspTo

and other minor proteins (Plcard et al. l99O; Perdew and Whitelaw l99O; Smith et al.

fggg). HspgO binds to the receptor and maintains it in an inactive state (Healy et al.

lgg2). When the appropriate steroid binds to the receptor complex, hsp9O dissociates
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and the steroid receptor then specifically binds to DNA to induce the steroid-inducible

gene(s) (Burdon f993).

Hspgo also forms a complex with the haem-regulated protein kinase (known as

haem-controlled inhtbitor) (Rose et aL 1989). In the presence of haem, haem-regulated

protein trrinase ls inactive, but in its absence, haem-regulated protein kinase is active

and is tnvolved tn the phosphorylation of the alpha subunit of eIF-2 (eIF-2

phosphorylation blocks initiation of protein synthesis). Depending on the extent of elF-2

phosphorylation, lnltiation of cellular protein synthesis becomes reduced or totally

inhibited. Therefore, hspgO can play a role to inhibit general cellular protein synthesis

after severe heat stress and hence, divert cellular resources to HSP synthesis (Rose et al.

1989; Burdon 1993).

In cells transformed with Rous sarcoma virus, hspgO demonstrates simllar

behaviour to that observed with steroid receptors. Hspg0 is found in a complex wlth the

pp69stc oncoprotein (Opperman¡. etal tgSt; Brugge et a¡ I983). As a part of this com-

plex pp6ost" do." not display tyrosine kinase activity (Healy et aL 1992; Burdon f 993).

When the complex reaches the plasma membrane it dissociates and pp6Ost" attaches to

the inslde of the membrane and regains tyrosine kinase activity (Healy et aL. 1992;

Burdon f993).

Therefore in unstressed cells, the HSPSO family are also implicated in important

and diverse roles involving the regulation of other protein activities.

t.r.4 HsP70

The HSpTO family are well associated wtth the cellular stress response. In almost

all cases of physiologlcal stress, ranging from hyperthermia, chemicals and a wide range

of other stressful conditions (ionising radiation, starvation, infection, amino acid ana-

logues, viral infectlon, fever, inflammation, ischaemia, oxidative injury, heavy metals,

etc.)HSpTOareinduced(Liu etat.1994; Donatietat. l99O; WelchetaL 1983;Welchet
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aL t992 Resendez et ot. 1985; Olden et aL. \979). Depending on the nature and severity

of the stress, HSPTO levels may lncrease up to IOO fold of the normal basal levels (Sorger

r99r).

One of the effects of severe stress is the disruption of post-translational mRNA

processing. The HSPTO mRNA escape this block ln Drosophila and in a few other organ-

isms, like some other HSP genes, by having evolved without introns (Lindquist f986;

Yost and Lindquist f986; Bond f 988). This allows the HSPTO mRNA to be translated

into protein immediately following the completion of transcription, and thus produces

an immediate stress response, which in turn leads to a speedy cellular recovery.

Currently, it ls understood that the major role of hspTO involves catalysing the

unfolding and correct refolding of either denatured, nascent or newly synthesised

cellular proteins (Beckmann et aL l99O; Agard 1993; Craig et aL lgg3; Wynn etaL Igg4l.

For this purpose there are two types of hsp7o genes - a constitutively expressed

housekeeping gene and a stress-inducible gene (Gething and Sambrook 1992). HspTO

has also been proposed to be involved in many other equally important cellular

processes (e.g. disaggregation of inclusion bodies); facilitation of protein transport,

possibly via the cytoskeleton (Tsang 1993); exporting/importing proteins into the

mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, golgi bodies, lysosomes and the nucleus

(Kassenbrock etaI.1988; Chirico etol. 1988; Deshaies et aL f 988; Ellis 1987).

HspTO consists of 2 domains, the C- and N- termini (Gething and Sambrook

fgg2). The C- terminus has considerable sequence variability between different hspTO

proteins. It has been proposed that the variability in the C- terminus reflects its ability to

interact with a broad range of substrates (Rippmann et aL. f 991; Tsang 1993). The N-

terminus of approximately 44kDa or 2/3 of the molecule, unlike the C- terminus, is

highly conserved over the entire HSPTO family and possesses ATPase activity (Flaherty et

øt. l99O; Flynn et ø1. 1989). The N- terminus also demonstrates structural similarities

with the actin monomer and experiments have shown hspTO to bind actin tightly

(Flaherty et aI. l99l). However, the interaction between actin and hspTO differs func-
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tionally from that between hspTO and other proteins. It has been proposed that hspTO

interacts with actin resulting in the translocation of hspTO along actin filaments, and

any protetn bound by the C- terminus of hspTo would be transported along with hspTO

(Tsang 1993).

The folding of protein substrates by hspTo into functional conformations

requires ATP hydrolysis (Parsell and Lindquist f 993). In this case, ener$/ released by ATP

hydrolysis drives a series of conformational changes in the denatured protein which

finally leads to the release of a functtonal protein (Parsell and Lindquist 1993). If hspTo

is unable to repair denatured protein, it usually remains bound to hspTO until it is

finally degraded by proteinases (Hershko and Ciechanover 1992).

Hsp7O, like hsp9O, is coded by multlple genes in several locations on the genome.

The constitutively expressed housekeeping 73kDa HSP exists in relatively high concen-

tra¡ons (Nover f 99f). Under normal conditions the 73kDa protein functions in the

folding of newly synthesised proteins and in the translocation of proteins across

organellular membranes (Nover f99f). However, it is possible that under stress this

protein, along wtth the inducible hsp7o, becomes involved in rescuing damaged cellular

functions.

HspTO has also been implicated in having an important role in the functionin$ of

the immune system. Two intronless genes, which are also inducible and identical,

(hsp7o-t and, hsp7o-2) and a third (hsp7}-honù which encodes a constitutively expressed

non heat-inducible protein are located within the MHC locus (Healy et at. 1992). It has

been proposed that HSPTO is involved with peptide production by protease degradation

of proteins, transport of antigenic peptides, charging m{or histocompatibility complexes

with peptides and in the assemb]v of antibqdle^s^[\dq4ro and Pelham 1986 . The lenqtþ^of .*-- -^ïöhian[¿¡ãi.-i-98Èt I Rerðe et øL I 988; Srlvastava et aL 19941

antigenic peptides presented by the MHC molecules have been estimated to be 7 to l1

amino acids (Cerundolo et ¿t. l99l; Guo et ol- L992). Similarty, Flynn et aL. (1991)

showed that peptides of 7 amino acids in length bound to the endoplasmic reticulum

(ER) localised HSPTO more efficiently than shorter or longer peptides. This suggests that
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durtng protease processlng of antlgenic proteins in the ER, hspTO may play an important

role by binding peptides of 7 amino acids in length and protecting them from further

protease degradation. Later these peptides become associated with MHC molecules and

are presented on the surface of the anttgen presenting cells.

r.1.5 HSP60

HSP6O are a class of structurally related proteins of molecular weight between 57

and 64kDa and are members of the chaperonin family. They are primarily located in

organelles of endosymbiottc orlgin (e.g. mitochondria and chloroplasts) and are found in

the cytosol of all prokar¡rotes (GroEL in E. colÛ. (Kaufmann 1991; Cheng et at. 1990;

Gething and Sambrook 1992) All of the hsp6o genes are constitutively expressed but are

also induced, up to 3 fold, by heat shock (Kaufmann 1991)'

The functional hsp6O complex is made up of fourteen 6OkDa monomers,

arranged in a double 7-mer ring which has a sevenfold rotational s¡'rnmetry (Kaufmann

lggI; Cheng et aL l99O). The hsp6o l4-mer binds unfolded proteins on its surface and

catalyses proteln foldtng and assembly of multimeric proteins via an ATP dependent

process, similar to that of hspTO (Cheng et aL 1989: Ostermann 1989). Evidence suggests

that the hsp6O complex also binds to, and stabilises, regions of protein secondary

structure during folding. Although both hsp6o and hspTO stabilise the conformation of

folding intermedtates to prevent aberrant structures, the function of hspTO is thought to

differ from hsp6o, in that, hspTo binds to proteins which have less secondary structure

(Gething and Sambrook 1992).

The hsp6O complex is also essential for self assembly. Newly translated hsp60

precursors are imported into organelles, like the mitochondria, where they are proteolyti-

calþ processed. The hsp6O monomers are assembled into active l4-mer complexes in 5-

lomin (Cheng et al. l99Ol. If hsp6O is depleted in genetically manipulated cells, all the

cells eventuaþ dle. However, the cells will survive if returned to normal growth before
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the total depletion of hsp6O. In addition to a functional hsp6O complex, mitochondrial

hspTO (mhspTO) has been found to interact with newly imported hsp6O (Hallberg et al.

f 993). Therefore, both proteins may be necessary for assembly of the hsp@ complex.

The mitochondrial hsp6O may also maintain other protein molecules in a non-

native form for subsequent transportatlon across the inner mitochondrial membrane.

This conclusion was reached as protetns normally targeted to mitochondrion compart-

ments exhibit some targeting or processing defects in the absence of hsp6o function

(Hallberg et oL 1993; Cheng et aL 1989).

1.1.6 HSP30

This family of protelns lncludes enzymes with antioxidant potential like superox-

ide dismutase and haem oxygenase (Healy et aL. 1992). Oxidative injury can be caused by

exposure to heavy metals, carcinogens, xenobiotics, etc. and occurs in medical condi-

tions such as inflammation, ischaemia/reperfusion (heart failure, acute renal failure,

and stroke). Under these conditions, highly reactive toxic oxygen species are generated

causing oxldatlve damage to proteins and/or nucleic acid and lipid peroxidation (Healy

et aI. 1992). Superoxide dismutase is induced by heat in bacteria but not in human cells,

while haem oxygenase is induced by oxidant injury in humans and in rats also by

hyperthermia (Healy et aL 1992). During phagocytosis, superoxide dismutase and haem

oxygenase are expressed by monocytes and macrophages to protect themselves from the

highly reactive orygen species generated (Healy et aL 1992; Clerget and Polla r99O).

1.1.7 HSP and Development

In germ cells, from a variety of organisms, HSP expression changes during differ-

ent stagies of development. For example, in mouse testis two different HSPTO genes

l1l
(ltsp7o.l and hsp7o.2) show unique patterns of expression. The hspTO.I transcript like

tlne hsp7o.2 transcript is restricted to the germinal compartment. However, læp7O.2 is

t. læp7O.1 arrd, ltsp7o.2 Eive rise to transcripts of 3.5kb and2.4kb in length and their expression
is restricted to the germlnal compartment (the compartrnent where spermatozoa are
produced) of the mõUse testis unlike the abundant hspTO (2.7kb transcript) which is
expressed in somatic tissues. hsp7o.l and tæp7o.2 should not be confused wlth the tsp7O-
1, hsp70-2 and l;rip7o-homgenes which have been mapped to the MHC Class III region.
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specifically expressed during the melotic prophase (Zakerl and Wolgemuth f 987; Zaketl et

at. 1988; Krawczyk et al. 1988). Similarly, in human testis, a HSPTO (designated 73Tl is

expressed durtng prophase a¡d tn post-meiotic germ cells but is not inducible by

HS(Zakeri et øL 199O).

The HS response ls also suppressed during certaln early stages of development. In

the mouse embryo prior to the blastocyst stage, HS does not induce HSP expression

(Morange etoL 1984). Similarty, at the l6-cell stage of the rabbit embryo, HS is unable to

induce HSP synthests (Heikkila et al. 1985). HS of embryos also induces developmental

malformations. Embryos are most sensitive to HS-induced malformations during the

earlier stages of development, before organogenesis. After organogenesis, malformations

induced by HS are not as severe (German, f 984; Lary (f 986). However, by preinducing

HSP expression in embryos with a well timed mild HS, the severity of malformations

caused by a severe HS can be reduced (Mirkes 1987; Walsh et aL 19871.

As yet, the exact functions of HSP ln stressed and nonstressed germ cells and

embryos are not known, but studies suggest that these HSP function in the usual man-

ner by mediating protein-protein interactions and protein transport (Ananthan et al'

1986; Pelham 1985; Pelham 1988; Pelham 1986).

1.2 CIIAPERONES

L.2.1Introduction

Chaperones are protein catalysts which interact with polypeptide substrates for

the purpose of inducing conformational changes and in some instances to block unpro-

ductive protein-protein interactions (Ellis 1987; Wynn, et aI. 1994). Through this process

chaperones help damaged or nascent protein molecules fold into a native conformation

and help assemble protein monomers into multisubunit complexes (Ellis f 987; Parsell

and Lindquist 1993). Some of the chaperones are also involved in the process of protein

transportation across the membranes of organelles or across cellular membranes in the
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case of secreted proteins. A chaperone may differ slightly or be identical to a specific HSP,

or SP, both in function or amino acid sequence, but unlike the inducible HSP, chaper-

ones are constltutively expressed during normal conditions (e.g. hspTo and its constitu-

lvely expressed analogue hscTO). Not all chaperones are HSP and therefore not all are

heat- or stress-lnductble. Chaperones and thelr analogues are found in all living organ-

isms and tnclude the: HSP9O, HSP7O, HSP6O families, proline isomerases and the disul-

phide isomerases (Craig et aL f 993).

Other types of peptides which also cataþse the folding of protein molecules, are

the pro-regions of pre-protelns (Agard, f993). Both amtno and carbo>gr terminal pro-

regions are possible and these are later cleaved from the molecule to produce a mature

protein. Pro-regions are common to many bacterial and eukaryotic proteases and are

required for the proper folding of the proteases (Silen and Agard 1989; Ohta et al. 1991;

Baker etaL.1992). However, pro-regions do not suppress protein âggregation like some of

the chaperones (Agard, f 993). Experimentaþ, by using a protease lacking its pro-region,

it can be shown that in its unfolded conformation the protease is stable without any

aggregation or folding. However, on the separate addition of the pro-region, rapid folding

of the protease follows (Baker et aL. 1992). Unlike some of the chaperones, the pro-

regions only promote forward folding and do not require nucleotide tri-phosphate

hydrolysts to drlve the reaction (Ag¡ard, 1993).

L.2.2 HSP9O Chaperones

HSP9O stabilise a variety of target proteins in an inactive or unassembled state.

HspgO stabilises the unfolded conformation, therefore blocking activation by steric influ-

ence of tyrosine kinases and steroid hormone receptors and other proteins until they are

properþ localised. In the case of the glucocorticoid receptor, hspgo maintains the recep-

tor ln an inactive state by remaining bound to the receptor. Binding of the hormone

results in the release of hspgO from the receptor complex and conversion of the receptor
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from a non DNA binding to DNA binding form (Scherrer et aL 199O; Pratt l99O; Huchison

etal. 1992). HspTO is also present in the hspgO-receptor complex and may play a role in

receptor foldlng (Hutchtnson et aI. f 994). Other functions of hsp9O include the facilita-

tion of protein folding such as denatured citrate synthase and the Fab fragment of

monoclonal antibodtes (Gethrng and sambrook 1992; craig et aL 1993)'

1.2.9 HSPTO Chaperones

The HSPTO family, as chaperones, are primarily involved in the folding, unfolding

and maintaining an extended conformation while preventing aggregation of a polypep-

tide prior to its transport across a membrane (Beckmann et aL 1990). Not only do HSPTO

hydrolyse ATP to induce conformational changes on themselves and their protein

substrates, but ATP hydrolysis is also required for the release of most polypeptides from

HSP7O. However, the association can be prolonged if the polypeptide has an aberrant

conformation or cannot be assembled into its appropriate oligomeric complex (GethinÉl

and Sambrook 1992). The HSPTO chaperones have been well investi$ated in the yeast

model (saccharomgces cereuísiae). Thc yeast HSPTO analogues are the Ssclp, which

reside primarily in the mitochondria, Kar2p, which reside in the ER, and the SSA and

SSB members, which reside tn the cytosol (Glardina et aL 1992; Hendrickand Haftl f 993;

Parsell and Lindquist 1993). Inactlvation of Ssclp (temperature sensitive yeast mutants),

can demonstrate blocks in mitochondrial import. For example, it was found that precur-

sor proteins destined for the mitochondria were inserted into the mitochondrial

membrane but were not translocated across the membrane (Kang et al. l99O). This

suggested that Ssclp was required for the efficient import of proteins into the mitochon-

dria (Kang et at. l99O). Mitochondrial import of proteins is proposed to occur by the

following pathway: partial insertion across both outer and inner membranes, cleavage of

the pre sequence, mHspTO/Ssclp interaction with the polypeptide and (by an unknown

mechanism) transport of the polypeptide across the membrane. As the protein enters the
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mitochondrion, hspTo/Ssclp molecules btnd to the lncoming protein, inducing a direc-

tional movement and preventing the protein from moving backwards (Deshaies et aL.

1988; Kang etal l99O; Neupert et al f99O).

In uílro the addition of the cytosolic hspTO/SSA to a suspension of mitochondria

and preprotelns results in tmport of these protelns tnto the mitochondria (Deshaies etat.

t988). Alternatively, import into mitochondria can be demonstrated when the proteins

are denatured wtth urea before presenting them to the mitochondria (KanÉ et aL f ggO).

This observation implies that cytoplasmic hspTO/SSA changes the protein's conforma-

tion to a translocation competent conformation allowing it to be thread through the

membrane and imported into the mitochondrion (craig et aL 1993)'

The endoplasmic reticulum (ER) localised HSPTO (grp78) is known as the

immunoglobulin heavy chain binding protein (BiP) (Munro and Pelham 1986). In yeast

Kar2p is the ER analogue of the mammalian BiP (Cralg et at. 1993). BiP associates with

unassembled immunoglobulin heavy chain molecules and other proteins (Hass and

Wabl f 983). The associatlon of BiP with proteins is also disrupted by ATP addition but

not by non hydrolysable ATP analogues (Munro and Pelham f 986). As in yeast mito-

chondria, where Ssclp is required for poþpeptide import , Kar2p is required for import of

polypeptides into the ER (Kassenbrock et aL 1988; Craig et aI. f 993).

In the Sacchnromgces cereuisúae cytosol, localised HSPTO are derived from a multi-

gene family comprised of six genes. These genes are divided into two subfamilies, the SS,4

and the SSB families. There are four members in the SSA subfamily: SSAÌ, SSA2, SSAS

and SSA4 (Craig et aL 1993). The SSA subfamlly are essential for cell viability as they are

involved in protein transport, the heat shock response, and other functions. There are

two members in the SSB family: SSBI and SSB2 (Craig et aI. 1993). The SSB proteins are

constituttvely expressed but also inducible by cold (Craig and Jacobsen lg85). They are

found associated with ribosomes and are involved in protein synthesis (Craig et aI. f 993).

Mutants in both SSB genes grow slowly but the growth rate is decreased even further

compared to wlld type if the temperature is reduced (Craig and Jacobsen 1985).
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1.2.4 HSP6O Chaperones

The HSP6O family of chaperones includes the bacterial GroEL protein and the

ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase subunit binding protein of chloroplast stroma

(RUBISCO) (Cratg et aL 1993). GroEL, like HSP6O are ¿uranged as complexes of two dngs,

side by side, each made of seven monomers (Ellis and Van Der Vies 1991). One or two

protein substrate molecules btnd to each hsp6o /GroEL complex near the large cavity of

the 14 subunit proteln. Unfolded proteins complexed with hsp6O are protease sensitive.

When ATP is added it causes the release of the peptide and the peptide becomes protease

resistant (Craig et øt. 1993). The hsp6O complex binds to, and stabilises regions of

protein secondary structure during folding, allowing regionsìwhich take longer to fold,

more time to fold (Craig et aL 1993). Evidence suggests hspTo and hsp6O function

sequentially ln protetn folding (Craig et aL. 19931. In bacteria GroEL binds unfolded

peptides directly, later GroES binds to the GroEl-peptide complex. GroES influences the

release of the peptide by modulattng ATP hydrolysis (Craig et al. 1993), The hsp@/GroEl

complex is important in the binding of unfolded polypeptide precursors before their

export as secretory proteins, in the assembly into oligomeric complexes and help in the

folding and assembly of polypeptides translocated into organelles (Gething and

Sarnbrook 1992).

In the eukaryotic cytosol there have been no hspGO/GroEL identified by specific

anti-hsp$O antibodies. However protein complexes with a double doughnut appear¿rnce

have been identified with the electron microscope (Hendrick and Ha¡tl 1993). These

complexes are slmilar to those having ATPase activity in Pgrodictíum occuttum, an organ-

ism which thrives ln temperatures above 5O"C (Phipps et oL 199f). Also a related protein,

thermophilic factor 55kDa (TF-55), ls synthesised in large amounts, by Sufolobus

shibatae, after heat shock. TF-55 assembles into a complex consisting of two rings

arranged side by side each comprised of eight TF-55 monomers (Trent et al f 991). TF-55,
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Itke hsp6O/GroEL, binds unfolded proteins but not their native counterparts and has a

weak ATPase actlvlty. TF-55 is homologous to the eukaryotic protein TCPI which is not

a heat shock proteln (Hendrlck and Hartl 1993). Mutants In tcpl fail to assemble normal

mitotic spindles in SøccharomAces cereuisíae at non permissive temperatures (Ursic and

Culbertson f99f). TRiC (TCPf dng complex) has been purified from mammalian cells

(Ursic and Culbertson 1991; Hendrick and Hartl f 993). TRiC is comprised of the 6OkDa

TCPI and 5 to 7 other proteins (Mr 5O to 68kDa) arranged in two rings, stacked side by

side, havtng eightfold symmetry (Ursic and Culbertson l99l; Frydman etaL 7992; Gao et

aL (t992 Lewis et aL. 7992; Yaffe et aL 1992). TRiC interacts with unfolded poþpeptides

and requires ATP before release of the bound poþpeptide substrate is possible (Hendrick

and Hartl f993).

Therefore, HSP6O are another well conserved family of proteins with homologl

between species and ln cells of the same species. All HSP6O homologues display

functional and structural similarities and play important housekeeping roles in

unstressed organisms.

1.2.6 Proline Isomerases & Disulphide Isomerases

The protetn dtsulfide isomerases (PDI) and peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerases

(PPI) also play a role in proteln folding. Although little ts known about most of the PDIs

and PPIs, it is known that FKBP6O, a PPI related protetn, is a heat shock protein of

56kDa (hsp56) (Sykes et at. L993; Sanchez 1990). PPIs catalyse cis-trans isomerisation of

X-Pro peptide bonds to accelerate the slow phase of folding of several proteins which

depend on proline isomerisation (Stamnes and Zuker f 99O; Larrg et aI. 1987; Takahashi

et af. 1989; Schonbrunner et al. 1991). Meanwhile, the PDIs can be found in the lumen

of the ER of eukaryotic cells catalysing the formation of disulfide bonds in reduced

proteins or newly syntJresised proteins (e.g. lmmunoglobulins) (Noiva and Iænnarz 1992:

Craig et al 1993).
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Thecyclophiltnsand the FI{BPs, are related to but distinct from PPIs. Cyclophilins

and FKBP catalyse the same chemical reaction, prolyl crs-tr¿r¿s isomerisation or proline

rotamerization (schreiber 1991; Schreiber and Crabtree 1992). The proþl peptide bond

has parttal double bond character. Since the trans isomer is favoured for all amino aclds

except proline because of steric interactlons between side chains, cis or trarr isomers

can prevail (Hettman et aL. 1992; Liu et al. 1990). Even the ribosomes synthesise the

peptide bond as the trans isomer (Heitman et aL L992). ?Ïans to c¿s isomerization may

occur during or after translation. During ínuíÍro folding, isomerisation can sometimes be

the rate ltmiting step during protein folding (Schmid et aL. 1992; Fischer and Schmid

t99O). Cyclophillns and FKBP both catalyse isomerisation and accelerate the folding of

some proteins. Cyclophilins accept a variety of Ala-Xaa-Pro-Phe peptides as substrates

whereas FKBP prefers peptides in which Xaa is a hydrophobic amino acid (Craig et

a1.1993; Heitman etaL 19921.

Therefore proline and disulphide isomerases, although not necessarily inducible

by hyperthermia or stress, have functional similarity to the HSP chaperones in their

abllity to help protelns fold into their correct conformation. However there exists one

major difference: chaperones generally catalyse conformational changes without disturb-

lrìg covalent bonds, whereas disulphide isomerases catalyse disulphide bond formation.

1.3 THE IMMUNE SYSTEM AIIID HSP

1.3.1 the MHC Locus

In higher eukaryotes, related genes expressed specifically for a certain purpose or

function are usually organised in clusters, called loci. In mammals, the immune system's

maJor histocompatibility complex (MHC) genes are divided into three classes, MHC Class

I, II and III, and for man, mouse and rat, all three groups are found adjacent to each

other on the same chromosome. The Class I and Class II genes encode cell surface

molecules which generally consist of two poþpeptide chains. Class III genes map between
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the Class II and Class I genes and tnclude members of the complement, tumour necrosis

factor (TNF) and two hsp70 genes to name just a few (Spies et al. 1989; Sargent et al.

f 989). The location of these hsp7o genes suggests that hspTO plays an important role for

tJre proper functiontng of the immune system (as discussed in more detail below).

L.9.2 HSP in Antigen Processing and Presentation

Class I and II MHC molecules are pol¡rrnorphic cell surface glycoproteins which

bind peptides extremely tightly. The role of MHC molecules is to display antigenic

peptides derived from foreign globular proteins by a protease degradation pathway on the

cell surface. Once on the cell surface the MHC-peptide complex is accessible to and

recogntsed by T cell receptors resulting in the activation of cytotoxic and helper T cells. T

cell recognition of MHC Class I-peptide complexes results in cytotoxic T cell responses,

whereas recognition of MHC Class ll-peptide complexes elicits helper T cell responses.

The MHC Class I molecules normally present peptides derived from intracellular protein

antigens, such as viral proteins, on virally infected cells. MHC Class II molecules usually

present peptides derlved from internalised exogenous protein antigens (Cresswell f 99O).

In humans, ttre MHC genes are adjacent to each other on the short arm of chro-

mosome 6 (Dunham et at. 1987; Carroll et aL 1987). The MHC is divided into three

regions: the MHC Class I, MHC Class II and, MHC Class III. The MHC Class lgenes are

encoded at the telomeric end, the MHC Ctass II genes at the centromeric end while the

MHC Clnss III genes occr¡py a central region of approximately IOOOkbp (Dunharn et oL.

1987; Davies and Bjorkman 1988; Trowsdale 1987). The MHC class III region encodes

members of the complement cascade, some cytokines, TNFcr and TNFB and three fspfOIIl

genes (Dunham etaL 1987; Carroll etal.1987; Carroll etal.1984; Sargent etoL

1989). Presently, it is not clear why hsp70 genes should be part of the MHC locus.

However, as discussed below, members of the hspTo family play important roles as part

of the immune system, from the assembly of antibodies to the processing of antigens.

l. Two of the three lsp7O genes mapped to the MHC Class III region are inducible (læp7o-1 and
ltsp7o-2) while the third tæp7o-honù is not induclble. see also page 9.
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Also, hspTo genes are linked to the MHC of all mammals that have been examined

(Salter-Cid et aL 1994ì. Therefore, the occurrence of ltsp7o genes within the MHC is likely

to have a strategic purpose rather than being purely coincidental.

The pepttde binding proteins (PBP) of Mt'72 and 74kDa (PBP72/74) are found

expressed on the surface of B cells and macrophages, but not on the surface of T cells,

natural ktller (NK) cells, or fibroblasts (VanBuskirk et al. 1989; Manara et øt. 1993).

However, PBP72/74 has been tsolated from cellular þsates of B cells, T cells and fibrob-

lasts (Lakey etat 1987). The PBP72/74 expressed on cellular surfaces bind exogenous

peptides but not to exogenous globular protelns (Lakey et aL. 1987), which require inter-

nalisation and proteolytic processing before presentation by MHC Class II molecules.

Antibodies raised against PBP72/74 have been shown to block the formation of

PBP72/74-peptide complexes on the cellular surface by preventing peptide accessibility

and hence, preventing the stimulation of T cells (Kaufmann 1991). By binding exogenous

peptides and presenting them dtrectly to T cells, PBP72/74 capitalises on the protease-

degraded state of some exogenous proteins, partly eliminating the need for the more

lengthy process of protein internalisation and processing by anti$en presenting cells

(APC) (Lakey etaL 19871.

PP,P72/74 ts also localised to cellular endosomes where it is likely to bind pep-

tides of protease-processed extracellular proteins. PBP72/74 has been proposed to play a

role in preventing total protease degradation of peptides and subsequently to act as a

chaperone tn transportlng the peptides to, and helping to load them on to, MHC

molecules (Kaufmann 199 l).

Antibodies specific to hspTO bind to ttre PBP72/74 w}:rich are expressed on the

surface of APC (Manara et al. 1993) . Because of this observation and other similarities

between members of the HSPTO family arrdPBPT2/T4,YartBuskirk (1989) and coworkers

further characteris.'ä"rO. HSP7O, PBP72/74bound to ATP-agarose and could be eluted

with ATP or an appropriate peptide solution. PBP72/74 also released bound peptides on

addition of ATP and is recognised by anti-HSP7O monoclonal antibodies on Western

l.Should read: Because of this obsewation and other similarities between members
of ilre HSPTO family and,PBP72/T4,YartBuskirk (f 989) and coworkers further
characteris ed PBPT 2 / 7 4.
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blots (Vanbuskirk et øt. 1989 . This evidence strongly suggests that PBP72/74 is a
; Lakey etaL 1987)

member of the HSPTO farnily and that HSPTO analogues are a vital part of the immune

system.

1.3.3 HSP and the Assembly of Aritibodies

Antibodies are composed of four polypeptide chains, two identical light chains

(tgl,) ana two identical heavy chains (lgH). Each chain is synthesised separately and

assembled post-translationally with the three other chains in the ER to produce an

antibody. The chains are in part held together by inter-chain disulfide bonds. In addition

each chain has regularly spaced intra-chain disulfide bonds and the heavy chain is

gþosylated.

Preclpitation of IgH results in the coprecipitation of a 78kDa protein which was

narned immunoglobulln heavy chain binding protein (BiP) (Hass and Wabl 1983). BiP was

found in the soluble fraction of the ER and associated with the immunoglobulin heavy

chain only if it had not already associated wlth a light chain (Munro and Pelham f 986;

Kassenbrock et at. 1988). In the absence of BiP, IgH aggregates and therefore forms

inclusion bodles. Extensive build-up of protein inclusion bodies normally results in cell

death. BiP prevents aggregation by maintaining IgH in a soluble form until it becomes

incorporated into an antibody molecule (Kohler 1980). It was later discovered that BtP is

identical to the grp78 stress protein (Munro and Pelham 1986; Hass, and Meo f 988).

BiP-protein complexes, like the grp78-protein complexes, a.re disrupted on exposure to

ATP; BiP also binds proteins which are malfolded, under-glycosylated, or contain thiol

groups (Munro and Pelham f986).

1.3.4 Immr¡nisation Against Tumours

Tlrmours arising from non-vlral infectlons are the result of genetic mutations

occurring spontaneously or induced by environmental conditions. Mutations in the
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promoter regions of a gene c¿Ìn cause over-expression or under-expression of a gene

product. Thls may give rise to a tumour cell while not necessarily giving rise to any

mutant protein wlthtn the cell. Mutations in the coding sequence of genes may give rise

to altered protein structure. Structural changes in proteins, in particular proteins asso-

ciated with cellular growth control, can give rtse to a tumour cell. Not all mutations

result ln tumours as some proteins do not influence cellular tumourgenicit¡r. However, in

situations where tumours, have resulted from mutations causing protein structural

changes, lmmunotherapy can be directed towards the aberrant protein(s) to help elimi-

nate the tumour cells.

The discovery and characterisatton of tumour-specific antigens is of great inter-

est. A tumour-specific antigen would allow the use of immunisation as a treatment

against growth and spread of cancer. Up to now, two major antigenic differences have

been ldentified which distinguish tumours from normal tissue. These are (i) normal

tissue antigens expressed at considerably elevated levels and, (ii) constitutively expressed

antigens which normally are expressed durlng specific stages of development (Old 1981;

Kaufmann f 99f). Such antigens serve well as tumour markers for the purpose of diag-

nosis and tumour identification but, because they are not unique to tumours, their use

in lmmunisatlon has the potential of inducing autoimmunity against healthy tissues.

Although a universal tumour-specific antigen has not yet been found, studies

have demonstrated that mice immunised with inactivated tumour cells were immune to

tumour development when challenged with llve tumour cells (Srivastava 1993). In this

study, inbred mice with tumours induced by chemical carcinogens were cured by surgi-

cally removtng the tumour. When cells of that tumour were later reinjected into the mice,

those mice demonstrated resistance towards tumour formation. However, naive mice,

injected wlth the tumour cells, developed tumours. Immunity was specific to only the

tumour which the mice had been exposed to and not other tumours. This specificity

even applies to tumours lnduced by the same carcinogen in the same inbred colony of

mice and of t]e same histological origin (Srivastava 1993).
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Speciflc proteins from tumours have been purified and tested for their ability to

immunise against tumour formation. In these studies immunisation of mice and rats

wtth HSP prevented the development of tumours when challenged with live tumour cells

(Udono and Srivastava lgg3). Udono and Srivastava (1993) have isolated hspTo from a

chemically induced tumour in mice and used this preparation to immunise naive mice

against the same tumour. Immunogenlclty was dose dependent and tumour specific.

HspTO lsolated from normal tissue dld not have the ability to protect mice when chal-

lenged with live tumour cells. However, when the hspTO preparation, which was isolated

from tumour tissue, was treated with ATP (followed by the removal of low molecular

weight peptides), the resulting intact hspTO had lost its ability to immunise against

tumour formation (Udono and Srivastava lgg3). In this procedure, the added ATP was

hydrolysed by the hspTO ATPase followed by the subsequent release of the peptides

bound by the hsp7O. Udono and Srivastava suggest that the immunogenicity of the

original HSPTO preparation is not due to the hspTO molecule alone but more likely due

to the peptides associated with hspTO (Udono and Srivastava 1993).

Members of the HSP9O family, gp96/grp94, have also demonstrated an ability to

immunise against tumour formatlon in mice. Once again immunisation with gp96 was

tumour specific and worked only if the gp96 has been isolated from tumours and not

from normal tissue (Blachere et at. 1993; Li and Srivastava f 993; Srivastava f 993). The

sequence of gp96 cDNA derived from tumour and normal tissue was examined and found

to contaln no tumour specific mutations.. However, post-translational modifications to

gp96, such as gþcosylation are still a possibility. But gp96 also binds peptides and when

these peptldes were removed, gp96 also lost its ability to immunise mice against intro-

duced tumours (Srivastava 1993).

Immunisation experiments on animals, so far, have demonstrated stringent

tumour specificlty. HSP prepared from one tumour do not immunise animals against

other tumours. This obsewation can be explained by the statistical probability of chemi-

cally induced mutations in genetic DNA. Chemically induced mutations resulting in
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tumours are likely to occur in different genes or locations within the same gene.

Therefore the mutant proteins from different tumours will show diversity and immunisa-

tion with one protein will not necessarlly protect against tumours which carry a different

mutation.

Isolatlng HSP from tumours suitable for immunotherapy has been argued to have

advantages over other methods of immunisation against cancer. Since tumour antigens,

like other peptides, a¡e carried by the HSP chaperones, immunising with the peptide-HSP

complex makes isolating tumour anttgens simpler and elicits a stronger immune

response than with the peptide alone. Also immunising with purified HSP reduces the

risk of transmittlng infection between individuals, although the possibility of inducing

autoimmunity needs to be investigated (Udono and Srivastava 1993; Li and Srivastava

f 993; Srivastava 1993;Jaattela f 993; Kaufmann f991).

L.4 RHEUITIATOID ARÎHRITIS AIIID HSP

1.4.1 Introduction

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic, systematic, inflammatory disorder involv-

ing the joints, which eventually results in the destruction of the joint and severe defor-

mity. The cause of RA 1s as yet unknown however, the pathogenesis of rheumatoid

arthritis involves white blood cells entering the affected joints. Once in the joint, the

white blood cells release, and cause other cells to release, cytotoxic agents such as

cytoklnes, proteolytic enqfmes (hyaluronidase, collagenase, elastase, etc), oxy-radicals,

prostaglandins, etc (Lacour eiat. l99O). As the inflammation progresses, localised fever

develops and the joint also swells with an increased amount of synovial fluid. This

results ln an increased intra-articular pressure, which prevents the proper clrculation of

blood through the joint, resulting in h5rpoxia (Blake et ol. 1989). In addition, white blood

cells also release chemotactic agents, inducing more white blood cells to enter the joint

and therefore perpetuate the inflammation. Hence, new white blood cells entering an
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inflamed jolnt are confronted with a hostile intra-articular environment. In addition, the

cells of the joint (synovial membrane cells, chondroc5rtes of the cartilage, osteocytes of

the bone) are continuously subJected to these stresses which results _ in the formation

of abnormal tissues and deformatton of the Joint. Joints affected by RA have also been

shown to have elevated HSP expression (Bernstein 1989; VanEden 199f), suggestlng

that the stress levels are physlologtcally relevant.

1.4.2 HSP in Auto-Immunity

One popular ratlonal, for the pathogenesis of RA, proposes the involvement of

auto-reactive T lymphocytes which arise from the cross reaction of the mycobacterial

hsp65 with human hsp65 analogues (Van Eden 1991; Karlsson-Parra et al. 1990; Evans

et ol. l99O; De Graeff-Meeder et al. 1990). It was proposed that individuals lnfected with

mycobacteria, develop T cell clones which react with the mycobacterial hsp65 antigen

and that these clones then cross-react with the HSP in the joints. This conclusion was

supported by some experiments which demonstrated mycobacterial hsp65 reactive T

lymphocytes in the jolnts and peripheral blood of RA sufferers (Gaston et aL lg89; Danieli

etaL 1992).

Furthermore, this view has been supported by animal studies using the

adjuvant-induced arthritis (adJuvant arthritis) model in rats. Adjuvant arthritis (AA) can

be tnduced in rats by inoculation with emulsified Mgcobacteriumtuberculosis in Freund's

adjuvant (oil) (Cromartle et at. 19771. Rats with AA were found to have T cells which

cross-reacted with a mycobacterial hsp65 epitope and a carLilage proteogþcan epitope

(Cohen et aI. L985). When these T cells were isolated and cloned and then injected into

irradiated rats (rats which had their immune systems destroyed by radiation), the rats

went on to develop an arthritis whtch resembled AA.

However, as research into this particular area of autoimmunity progressed, more

inconslstencies arose. In the first instance, mycobacterial infections are common. Most
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tndlviduals have been predisposed to some degree of mycobacterial infection during their

lifetime and yet most do not go on to develop RA. FurtheÍnore, mycobacterial hsp65

reactlve T cells have also been isolated from over-wise healthy individuals, suggesting,

that the occurrence of hsp65 reactive T cells is a more general phenomenon in the popu-

lation rather than specifically linked to indivtduals wlth autoimmune disease (Munk et

ø1. 1989; Kumararatne et aI. f99O). Also a study by Res et aL (f 99O), whtch examined

mononuclear cells from RA and non-RA individuals, led them to conclude that the

occutrence of mononuclear cells with an enhanced reactivity to mycobacterial and other

bacterial antigens was common to chronic inflammation and not restricted to mononu-

clear cells from inflamed joints (Res et aL f 99O). Another dilemma arose when it was

shown that the anti-rheumatic gold salts, which are widely used in RA treatment,

induced HSP synthesis in human peripheral blood MNC and in mammalian cell lines

(Caltabiano et aL 1986, 1988). These agents were inducing the very proteins which were

considered by some to be targets for specific T cells but yet these same agents are benefi-

cial in tlle treatment of RA (Van Den Broek et aL lg89).

Another lnconsistency was demonstrated when rats immunised with purified

preparations of mycobacterial hsp65 did not develop AA but rather developed resistance

to the lnduction of AA by the crude mycobacterial adjuvant preparation (Lopez-Guerrero

et aL. 1994; Golden et ol. 1991). Furthermore,I'opez-Guerrero et aL. (1994), by using a

recomblnant human hsp6O vaccine, demonstrated a therapeutic effect on already estab-

lished AA.

Therefore the above contradictory evidence suggests that still more work needs to

be done in this area to help resolve the role of hsp65/hsp6O in autoimmunit5r.
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AIMS OF. THESIS

In rheumatoid arthritis (RA) the affected joints are slowly eroded and deformed by

the disease. The insighting stimulus which causes RA is not known. However, the hos-

tile envlronment of the Joint further aggravates the condition by causing further damage

to the joint tissues. There is already a large number of mononuclear cells (monocytes

and lymphocytes) as well as polymorphonuclear cells in the Joint which contribute to

the stressful envlronment by releastng more stressful agents but fresh white blood cells

(WBC) sttll contlnue to enter the Joint. These WEIC are confronted and damaged by the

stresses located in the joint. These fresh WEIC become stimulated and tnappropriately

release more cytotoxic agents and hence perpetuate the inflammatory conditton.

Others have already demonstrated the induction of HSP by the anti-rheumatic

gold salts, while other anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents alone did not demonstrate

HSP induction or otherwise have not been investigated for HSP expression. This thesis ts

based on the hypothesls that some of the anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents used in

the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis lnduce or facilitate HSP synthesis in the peripheral

blood white cells (WEIC) while they are still in the circulation. Therefore when WEIC move

into theJoint, their metabolic functions are protected or, the WEìC are better prepared to

respond to the stress by synthesising more HSP. The elevated levels of HSP would func-

tion to protect the regulatory mechanisms of WEIC metabolism from damage and allow

WEIC to respond appropriately to resolve the inflammation. In addition, facilitatlon of

HSP synthesis in the tissues of the Joint would help protect them better from the

stresses and reduce the amount of abnormal tissue formation and therefore reduce the

level of J otnt deformation.

The aim of this thesis is to determine: (a) whether or not the anti-inflammatory/

rheumatic agents selected for this thesis induce or facilitate FíSP expression in ín uíÍro

cultured MNC and, (b) whether or not the increased levels of HSP, induced by the

anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agent(s), protect normal MNC protein s5mthesis from a
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subsequent exposure to a severe heat shock which would normally inhibit normal

proteln s5rnthesis.
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2.L II,IATERIALSI

2.L.1 Chemicals and Reagents

All cherrtcals and reagents used were of the highest purfty (analyttcal grade) unless
stated otherwise.

Acrylarnt de (Ultrograde)

Ammonium Chloride (NHaCl)

Anti-Heat Shock Protein 70 Mouse
Monoclonal Antibody (IgG) (clone 3,{3)

Anti-Heat Shock Protein 90 Mouse
Monoclonal Antibody (IgG) (clone 386)

Anti-Mouse IgG (H+L) Alkaline Phosphatase
ConJugated Antibody

APS (Ammonium Persulphate)

Aspirin (Acetylsalicylic Acid)

Benzylpenicillin Sodium

Biotinylated Standards
(low molecular weight range)

Bis-acrylamide (Ultrograde)

Bromophenol Blue Sodium

BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin)

Coomassle Blue R25O

Chloroquine (Diphosphate salt)

Cronex MRF33 Blue Video Imaging Film

Diclofenac Sodium

DMF (N, N-Dimethylformamide)

EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic Acid)

Electrophoresis Calibration Kit
(low molecular weight standa¡ds)

FCS (Foetal Calf Serum)

LKB-Produkter AE! Bromma, Sweden

AJax Chemlcals, Austraüa

Afnnlty BloReagents, USA

Amnlty BloReagents, USA

Promega Corporatlon, Australla

BloRad Laboratorles Pty. Ltd, Australla

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A-

Commonwealth Serum Laboratorles Ltd,
Aust¡alla

BloRad Laboratorles Pty. Ltd, Aust¡alla

LKB-Produkter AB Bromma, Sweden

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

LKB-Produkter AB Bromma, Sweden

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A.

Du Pont, U.S.A.

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

AJax Chemtcals, Aust¡alla

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

Pharmacla LKB Blotechnologr Inc. U.S.A.

Commonwealth Serum Laboratorles Ltd,
Australla

Folic Acid (Cell Cultr¡re Tested) Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A
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Glaclal Acetic Acld

Glycerol

Gþtne

Har¡ks'Balanced Salt Solution (IOX llqutd
wlthout sodlum blca¡bonate and phenol red)

Hydrochloric acid (HCl) 11.45M

HEPES (N-2-Hydroryethylplperaztne-N-2-
ethanesulphontc acid)

Indomethactn

I-methionine [35S] (Cat # 51OOIHO5)

L5mrph oprep ( Sodlum Metrlzo ate / Flcoll)

Magneslum Chloride (MgCl2)

Methanol (HiPerSolv)

Methotrexate ((+)Amethopterin)

Millex-GS O.22pm, filter unit

NBT (4-Nitro blue tetrazolium chlorlde)

Pa¡acetamol (4-Acetarnidophenol)

D-Peniclllamine

pH-indicator strips (Neutrallt pH 5-fO Art. 9533)

Potassium Chloride (KCl)

Potassium dlHydrogen Orthophosphate (KHzPO¿)

Prostaglandin At

PVDF (polyvlnylidene fluoride) membrane

RPMI powder (Methiontne Deficient)

RPMI powder (wlthout Sodium Bicarbonate)

[35S] I-methionine (Cat * 5IOOIH05)

Saltcylate (Sodium)

SD S (Sodium-Dodecyl-Sulphate)

Sodium Azide (NaNs)

BDH Chemtcals, Aust¡alla

AJax Chemf cals, Australla

AJax Chemf cab, Australla

Glbco t aboratorles U.S.À

BDH Chemlcals, Australla

BDH Chemlcals, Australla

Merck Sharp & Dohme

ICN Bloche¡¡lsals Australasla, Australla

Nycomed, Norway

Slgma Chertlcal Company, U.S.A.

BDH Chemlcals, Australla

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

Mllllpore, U.S.A

Boehrlnger Mannhelm Blochemlca,
Aust¡alla

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

Ell Ltlly, Australla

E. Merck, Germany

AJax Chemlcals, Australla

AJax Cher'nlcals, Australla

Slgma Chemlcal Comparry, U.S.À

BloRad Laboratortes Pty. Ltd, Australla

Commonwealth Serum Laboratorles Ltd,
Australla

ICN Blochemlcals Aust¡alasla, Australla

ICN Blochemlcals Aust¡alasla, Australla

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.,A.

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A.
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Sodtum Chlorlde (NaCl)

Sodtum Hydrogen Carbonate (NaHCOs)

dt-Sodtum Hydrogen Orthophosphate (NazHPO¿)

Sodlum Hydroxide (NaOH)

Sterlvex-GS O.22pm fllter unlt wlth filling bell

Streptavidtn-Alkaline Phosphatase ConJ u$ate

Streptomycln Sulphate

TEMED (N,N,N',N', -Tetramethylethylenedtarntne)

Tfiton X-1OO

T\ypan Blue

Vitamin Brz (Cell Culture Tested)

rWhatrnan 3MM Chromatography Paper

X-Phosphate (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl
phosphate toluidintum Naz)

AJax Chemlcals, Aust¡alla

AJax Chemf cals, Aust¡alla

AJax Chemfcals, Australla

AJax Chemlcals, Australla

Mllllpore, U.S.A-

BloRad laboratorles Pty. Ltd, Australa

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.A

BloRad Laboratorles Pty. Ltd, Aust¡alla

BloRad Laboratorles Pty. Ltd, Australla

Commonwealth Serum taboratorles Ltd,
Australla

Slgma Chemlcal Company, U.S.À

What¡nan Internatlonal Ltd, England

Boehrlnger Ma¡rnhelm Blochemlca,
Australla
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2.1.2 Solutions and Buffers

The compositton of the solutlons and buffers used ts glven below:

APS (Anmonlum Persulfate) lOoó
Concentratlon
approx 44OrnM o.o29

2OOpl
Ammonium
[þo
Prèpa¡ed fresh on the day

Culture Medlum RPMI, ComPlete

ponrderRPMI I
Concentratlon
lx ro.4r8g

HEPES 25ml\'f 5.959
NaHCOs 2tmlvl I.8Og
Streptomyctn Sulphate O.5tg/ml O.5g
Benzylpenicillin Sodtum O.O3mg/rnl O.O3g

NaOH solution adjust to PH7'2
FCS (Ileat inactivated) Add onlywhen 2.5ot6 (v/v) FCS media is requtred 25ml
FþO final volume lOOOrnl
Filter sterlllse through a Sterlvex-GS O.22Um filter untt with ftlling bell.

Destalning Solutlon

Glacial Acetic Actd
I{2O

Concent¡ation
450/6 (v
tú/o (v/v)

225rri1^
SOml

finalvolume SOOml

EDTA 4.áo/o, pIiI7.4
Compound Concentration Quantitv
EDTA
NaOH solution
IþO

+.5oÂ (w/v) 459
adjust to pH 7.4

flnal volume lOOOml

Electrophoresls Buffer

TfizmaBase
Glyctne
SDS
I{2O

Concentration
50E
O.37mM
O.1oó (w/v)

0.0o69
o.o28g
rg

final volume lOOOml

Eanks' Buffered Salt Solution (rrngg¡
Concentratlon

Hanks' Buffered Salt Solutlon rOOml
adJust topII7.2

final volume lOOOml
NaHCOs (O.5M Solution)
lI2O

ro)0 IX
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Lysls Buffer
Cornpound Concentratlon Quantitv
Tflzma Base
Tfltonx_loo (rooó)
SDS (looó)
NaCl
HCI solutlon
H2O

fOmM
toh (v/v)
O,10¡6 (vlvl
lSOmM

o.oI2g
fml
O.lml
o.088g

adJust to pH 7.6
ftnalvolume tOml

Magneslum Chlorlde Solutlon (1M)
Compound Concentratlon Ouanttty
MgCl2
H2O
Autoclave for 2omtn at L2L"C.

IM 9.259
ftnal volume IOOmI

Methlontne Deflclent RPMI Cell Culture Medlum

powder without NaHCOs,RPMI 1

Concentratlon
1X ro.4r8g

&vitarnin Bp
HEPES 25mM 5.959
NaHCOs 21ml\d l.8Og
Folic acid O.OO2mM O.OOIg

Vitamin Brz 481O6ûtM O.OOSmg
Streptomycin Sulphate O.5rng/ol O.5g
Benzylpenicillin Sodtum Salt O.O3mg/ml O.O3g
NaOH adjust to PH7'2
IþO flnal volume IOOOmI
Fllter sterilise through a Sterlvex-GS O.22um filter unit with filling bell.
Immediately before use add O.lSOmCi of 35S I-methionlne (apprc¡r I IOO Cilmmole) to every
ml of medtum.

IïBT Solutlon
Concentratlon

4-Nitro blue chloride (NBT) 9OmIVI 7ámg
OwIF 7oolo (v/v) lml

PBS
Compound Concentratlon QuantiW
NaCl
KCI
NazHPO¿
KfDPO4
HCI
FI2O
Autoclave for 2Omtn at l2loc.

l37mM
2.7tI0lI
lO.OmM
f .8û¡M

8.qg
o.2g
L.Mg
O.249

adjust to pH 7.2
flnal volume IOOOmI

PBS Blocking Solution
Compound Concentratlon Quantitv
BSA
PBS
l@/o NaNs

15mg/ml
IX
O.O2o/o (wlvl

3.oe
2OOrnl
4OOrl
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Red Blood Cell Lysls Bufier
Compound Concentratlon Quantlty
NH¿CI r55mM 4.158
NaHCOs lOmM 0.428
EDTA O.lmM 0.0186g
NaHCOe solutton adJust to pH 7.2
If2O ftnal volume SOOml
Fllter stertltse through a Ster.tvex-GS O.22Um ftlter unltwith fllllng bell
Must be prepared fresh and checked for correct pH.

Resolvlng Gel Acrylamlde
Acrylamlde :Btsacrylamlde 36 : I
Compound Concentratlon Quantity
Acrylamlde
Btsacrylamtde
Il2O

3Oot6 (w/v'l
9.93o76 (flv)

60e
r.669

ftnal volume 2OOml

SDS l0o/ó Solutlon
Compound Concentratlon Quantity
SDS
[DO
Autoclave for 2omtn at l2loC.

tút6 (w/v) IOg
flnal volume lOoml

SDS Sample Buffer (2X)
Compound Concentratlon Quantity
Tñzrna Base l2mM 0.0726g
SDS @¡6 (w/v) 3g
Gþerol Z@'6(w/v) IOml
Bromophenol blue 9.93o76 (w/v) O.OI5g
HCI solutton adJust to pH 6.8
II2O ftnal volume SOml
Before use add O.lml of p-mercaptoethanol to every lml of loadtng buffer.

Sodlum Chloride Solutton (lM)
Compound Concentratlon Quantity
NaCl
FþO
Autoclave for 20mln at l2loc.

1M 5.849
final volume lOoml

Solutlon .â'
Compound Concentratlon Quantlty
Tflzma Base
HCl solutton
lI2O
Autoclave for 2omtn at I2I.C.

3M 36.339
adjust to pH 8.8

final volume tO0ml
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Solutlon B
Compound Concentratlon QuantlW
Tllzma Base
HCI solutlon
TþO
Autoclave for 2Omtn at t2IoC.

5O0r¡M 6.0559
adJust to pH 6.8
flnal volume IOOmI

Stacktng Gel Acrylamlde
Acrylamrde:Btsacrylamlde 2O: I

Btsacrylamtde
l-l2O

Concentratlon
40/6
0.2o,6 (w/v)

EE
o.3g

ftnal volume ISOrnl

Stalnlng Solutlon

Coomassle
Methanol
Glaclal Acetlc Acid
If2O

Concentratlon
2.5'0/6
+5.ot6 (vlvl
t@h (vlvl

L.258
225m1
SOml

flnal volume SOOml

Substrate Buffer
Concentratlon

TYTzmapH 9.5 (lM o.tM I
NaCl (lM Solution) O.lM rOml
MgClz (lM Solutton) O.lM IOml
FI2O final volume lOoml
Prepare fresh on the day and add 45pl of NBT solutlon and 35¡tl of X-phosphate solution
per loml.

TBS
Compound Concent¡atlon Quantity
THzmaBase
NaCl
HCI
I{2O
Autoclave for 2Omin at I2loC

2OmM
SOOmM

2.429
29.229

adjust to pH 7.5
ftnal volume IOOOrnl

TBS Blocklng Solutlon
Compound Concentration Quanttty
BSA
TBS
l@/o (w/v)NaNs

15mg/ml
tx
O.O2ot6 (wlvl

3.Oe
2OOml
4OOpl

Transfer Buffer
Compound Concentration QuantiW
Trizrna Base
Gþine
I{2O
Unadjusted pH 8.3
Autoclave for 20min at 12I"C

25mM
r92mM

o.3o3g
I.ME

final volume lOOml
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îHton X-fOO Solutlon (1Ooó)
Compound Concentratton QuanttW
Tflton X-rOO
FDO

túh lOml
ftnal volume fOOml

Trizma pH 9.5 (lM Solutlon)
Compound Concentration Quanttty
TfizmaBase
HCI
I{2O
Autoclave for 2Omin at l21oC.

1M L2E
adJust to pH 9.5

ftnal volume lo0ml

X-Phosphate Solutlon
Compound Concentratlon OuantftY

osphate,
tolutdtntum Naz

DMF
l25mM SOmg

lml
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2.1.9 DrrÉ Supplemented Culture Medla

All drugs were dlssolved in RPMI medium wlthout FCS supplement (to avotd

formation between FCS protetns and drugs, thus preventlng the reduction of free drug

solutton) at room temperature (2OoC-24oC) wtth the exceptlon of indomethacln and

prostaglandtn Ar whlch were dlssotved ln DMF (N,N-dtmetlrylforrnamtde) before tJ:e addttton

to RPMI. WttJl the exceptlon of asplrln and methotrexate, all of the other drugs mentloned

here dld not generally requlre medta pH adJustment, as the bufferlng capabtltty of tl:e RPMI

medlum was suffictent to matntatn the pH ln the range of 7.O-7.2, The pH of the solutlons

was monltored durtng the adJustment procedure by observtng the colour of the phenol red

ln the medtum and by wtthdrawlng 25pl from the medlum and applylng tt to Merck pH-

tndtcator strtps (range pH 5-1O). pH adJustments, tf requlred, were made by addtng the

approprlate solution of NaOH or HCI (HCl concentrattons: lM or O.IM, NaOH

concentrattons: 5M, lM or O.lM), depending on the dlfference between the actual pH and

the deslred pH. The volumes added and removed, durtng pH adJustment, were kept to a

mlnlmum in order to avold slgnificant changes in the final drug concentratlon. This

method of pH adJustment was preferred over the use of a pH problng electrode as it
eliminated any possibility of contaminatlon of solutions. All solutions were prepared fresh

on the day of thelr use.

Asptrtn Medlum
Compound Concentration QuanttW
Asplrin
RPMI culturemedium
AdJust pH with NaOH solution

22mIÙ'I o.os96g
gml

p}t7 - p}I7.2
ftnal volume IOml

lx
RPMI culture medium lX
Filter stertlise through a Millex-GS O.22¡trn filter unit.

Chloroqutne Medium
Compound Concentratlon Quantitv
Chloroqulne
RPMI culture medlum
AdJust pH wfth NaOH solutlon lf required to
RPMI culturemedlum

O.8rnl\4
IX

1X

o.oo4Ig
gml

p}t7-pH7.2
final volume lOml

Ftlter sterllise through a Millex-GS O.24mt filter unlt.

Dlclofenac (Sodium) Medlum
Compound Concentratlon QuantiW
Diclofenac (Sodlum) l.OrnIvI
RPMI culture medium lX
AdJust pH with NaHCOs solution lf requlred to
RPMI culture medium IX

o.oo32g
gml

p}l7-pH7.2
final volume l0ml

Filter sterllise through a Millex-GS O.24nn filter untt.
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Indomethacln Medlum
Concentratlon
O.6mM o.0o2rg

DMF 0.20/6 20Pl
RPMI culture medlum lX gml
AdJust pH wtth NaOH or HCI solutlon tf requtred to p}J7-p}l7.2
RPMI culture medium lX final volume loml
Add the DMF to lndomethac solid and dtssolve the soltd before addlng the aqueous
components.
Fllter sterlllse throuAh a Mlllex-GS O.22ltm fllter unlt.

Methotrexate Medlum
Concentratlon
lOrnM O.O454g

RPMI culture medlum lX gml
AdJust pH wlth NaOH solutlon p}IZ - p}t7.2
RPMI culture medlum IX flnal volume l0ml
Because methotrexate ls unstable under alkaltne conditions care was used to ensure that
pH was always < pH 7 .2. As methotrexate is more soluble at htgher pH, pH adJustments
were made and the pH monitored during dlssolution of the solld.
Filter stertlise through a Millex-GS O.22pm filter untt.

Paracetamol Medlum
Compound Concentratlon QuantitY
Paracetamol 20ml 0.03029
RPMI culture medlum lX gml
AdJust pH with NaOH solutlon tf requtred pH7-pH7.2
RPMI culture medium lX flnal volume IOml
Ftlter steriltse through a Mtllex-GS O.22prn filter unlt.

D-Penlclllamlne Medlum
Compound Concentration QuantiW
D-Penlclllamtne 25mM
RPMI culture medlum lX
AdJust pH with NaHCOs solution, tf requtred, to
RPMI culture medlum lX
Fllter sterllise through a Millex-GS O.22prn fllter untt.

o.o373g
gml

pIt7-pH7.2
ftnal volume l0ml

Prostaglandln Ar Medlum
Compound Concentration Ouantity
Prostaglandin Ar 4pglrnl (f 2EfO€M) 4ApE
DMF O.O5oó 5Pl
RPMI culture medium tX flnal volume IOml
Fllter steriltse through a Millex-GS O.22¡tm ftlter unit.

Saltcylate (Sodtum) Medium

Salicylate
RPMI culture medium lX
AdJust pH witJl NaOH solution if requlred
RPMI culture medium IX
Filter sterilise through a Mtllex-GS O.22p;;n ftlter unit.

Concentratlon
17mM O.O272g

gml
pFt7-prt7.2

final volume tOml
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2.2 METHODS

2.2.1 Blood

Fresh venous blood was collected by venlpuncture of the antecubltal vein of consent-

tng healthy subJects uslng a sterlle, dlsposable 2l ga'uge wtnged lnfusion set wtth flexible

tubing and rubber septum. Blood was drawn fnto a sterlle disposable syrlnge(s) contalnlng

the approprlate volume of 4.5o/o EDTA solutlon as the antlcoagulant (2ml 4.5oó EDTI\:IOmI

blood). Irnmedlately after the blood collection, the syrtnge was lnverted several tlmes to

ensure the unlforrn mftrng of the EDTA soluflon and blood.

2.2.2 Mononuclear cell (MNC) preparation

The isolation of MNC was carrled out at room temperature under sterile conditions by

the following procedure:

(a) Blood was transferred into sterlle SOml centrifuge tubes (Corning 2533O-5O, U.S.A.)

and centrifuged at lOOg for l0mln to obtaln a bufff coat.

(b) The supernatant (contalning platelets) was discarded, two volumes of Hanks' buffered

salt solution (HBSS) added and mlxed well by lnvertlng.

(c) The mlxture was underlaid wlth lSml of Lymphoprep (density gradlent) and centri-

fuged at SOOg for 3Omin.

(d) As much as posstble of the supematant layer was removed, without disturbing the

l¡rterface.

(e) The MNC were collected from the tnterface between the remaining upper supernatant

and the Lymphoprep layer and diluted with 2.5 vols of HBSS.

(0 Centrifuged at SOOg for lOmln and the supernatant disposed.

(g) \Mashed by resuspending ln 2Oml of fresh HBSS and recentrfuged as in (0.

(h) Resuspended in RPMI supplemented with 2.5olo FCS ready for culture.
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2.2.3 Initial preincubation of MNC

After tsolatlon, tlre MNC were allowed to accllmatlse to the in uíto culture condltlons.

Cells were lncubated overnlght (f6 to 18 hours) at a denstty between 2.58106 and 3.5ElO6

cells/ml in RPMI 1640 medtum wlth 2.5o/o loetal calf serum at 37"C ln a humldtfied (95olo),

COz (5oó) lncubator. The vtabtllty of MNC was determfned by trypan blue exclusion. MNC

cultures not showlng considerable aggregation of cells and showtng a greater than 9O0ó

vtabllttywere used ln oçerlments.

2.2.4 Heat shock treatment

Ttre cell cultures were allquotted (lml) lnto sterlle 1.5m1 mlcrofuge tubes before ha¡-

vestlng by pulsing for I to 2sec in a Phoentx Clements microfuge which was set on the slow

speed of 6SOOrpm (under these condltlons GSOOrpm was not acquired by the rotor). The

media in each individual tube was replaced with RPMI media without FCS and containing

added anti-rheumatic agents or no agents and tJ'e cells then resuspended. The cells were

irrcubated at37"C for Somin (unless otherwise stated) to allow ttre agents tlme to lnteract

with tfie cells. Ttrbes were then exposed to different temperatures, ranging from 37oC to

45oC, for lSmin (unless otherwlse stated) by placing tn a temperature regulated circulatlng

water bath (Techne TE-8J, England: speclfted temperature variation + O.O5). The tem-

perature was calibrated by a total lmmersion à..-o*.ter (TOT IMM NF 9294860 7æaJ,

England). Cell cultures were centrlfuged and the media was then replaced (cells were washed

to remove all traces of agents) wtth RPMI medium not containlng agents.

2.2.5 s5S Metabolic labelting

Metabolic radiolabelling was selected over immunodetectlon as it is compatlble with

the detection of de nouo s¡mthesised protetns whereas immunodetection detects both

existing as well as de nouo synthesised protelns. Cells requiring metabolic labelling were

harvested by centrifugation as described lrr "(2.2.4) Heat shock treatment". The media was

gently removed by pipette and the cell pellet once agatn subJected to centrifugation to collect

the remaining media at tÌre bottom of the tube. The remainlng media was removed and
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replaced wlth SOOpl of RPMI 1640 deflclent ln L-methtonlne but supplemented wltJ'. 35S

labelled I-methtontne. The cells were resuspended and lncubated at 37oC for 2 hours to

allow for HSP expresslon. Expertments were termtnated by hanresttng the cells by

centrlfugatlon, removtng the medla, recentrlfuging, removlng any remalnlng medla and

lysrng the cells with equal volumes (7Sp¡ of þsts buffer and SDS (2X sample buffer. If SDS

PAGE (Sodtum-Dodecyl-Sulphate Poþ-Acrylamlde Gel Electrophorests) analysts was not to

be performed withtn 3 days of experlment terrntnatlon, 75¡tl of lysls buffer was added before

freøing at -zOoC. Later, tmmedtately before SDS PAGE analysts, 75¡tl of SDS loadtng buffer

was added. (Fteezíng the samples at -7úC in lgsrs bqffer olane prodtrced more søtísJactory

resrlfs as there uas less proteindegradnfionand,lænæ prú:rcddear shorp proteinbands on

one dímensúrnal SD.S PAGE, as opposedto sanplesfiæenuílltbothlgsis and SDS (Ð{.) sample

braffers added)

2.2.6 Sample preparatlon for SDS PAGE

At this stage all samples contalned an equal number of þsed cells (between 2.5E106

and 3.5ElO6 cells) tn a total volume of 15Opl. Samples were usually analysed withtn 5 days

by SDS PAGE. Immedtately before loadtng samples onto SDS polyacrylamide gels, the

samples and protetn standards, were denatured by placrng the l.5ml mlcrofuge tubes

containtng the samples lnto a bolltng water òath for l0min. Sample tubes were totally

sealed during boiling to prevent uneven evaporation between individual samples. After

denaturation, samples were centrifuged in a Phoenix Clements microfuge for lSmin at

I3,OOOrpm. Altquots loaded onto tlre SDS polyacrylamide gel were withdrawn from the top

of the sample to avotd collecting any tnsoluble materlal from the bottom. Samples were

loaded by equal volumes hence achievlng a situation where equal cell numbers were loaded

per well. Uslng the BioRad Proteln Assay Kit I, tt was determined that loading by equal

volumes also resulted in loadlng by equal protein tmplylng that cell numbers remained

constant between individual samples. Ioading of samples by equal radioactive counts was

not used as dlfferent drug treatments dlfferentially fnhlbtted total cellular protein synthesis.
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2.2.7 SDS PAGE (Sodium-Dodecyl-Sulphate Poly-Acrylamide Gel

Electrophoresis)

One dlmenslonal SDS PAGE was used for the separatlon and resolutlon of cellular

protelns. The proteins of lnterest were ln the molecular wetght range of 2O-f3OkDa. For

protelns ln thfs range, the polyacrylamtde resolvlng gel was prepared to a concentratlon of

I30lo with a ratlo of acrylamlde:bts-acrylamlde of 36:1. The stactrdng gel was prepared to a

concentratton of 5olo witJ: a ratio of acrylamtde:bls-acrylamide o12O:I. Gel cocktalls were

prepared from lndtvldual stock solutlons trrmedtately before tlle pourlng of a gel as this

method gave best results and the stock solutlons could be stored for long pertods (6

months). Gels were used wlthln three hours of betng poured. The composition of the

resolvlng and stacktng gels ls gtven below:-

Resolvlng gel (one gel)
Component Quantitv
Resolving gel acrylamtde
HzO
Solution A
SDS lOolo
TEMED
APS toolo

ISOOttl
124Otú
aSOpl
SOpl
4tll
2Otrl

Stacktng gel (one gel)
Component Quantitv
Stacldng gel acrylamide
Solutlon B
SDS IOOó
TEMED
APS lOolo

7ñ1tl
24p4ù
8p
4ttl
lOpl

Analytical SDS PAGE was performed uslng the BioRad Mini-PROTEAN II System. In

general, the preparatlon of SDS gels and electrophoresis was carried out as descrlbed tn the

manufacturet's manual. Polyacrylamtde gels were prepared uslng spacers havtng a thiclmess

of O.5mm and lO well combs. Resolving gels were poured to a height which was 10-l5mm

below the bottom of the wells and overlald with delonized water and then allowed to set.

Each gel layer was allowed a minimum of SOmin to set before the next step. Once ttre

stacldng gels had been poured and set, the combs were removed and the wells washed wlth

deionized water followed by the removal of the water from the wells.
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Gels were flrst loaded wlth low molecular wetght range protein standards

(electrophorests caltbratton trrlt; Pharmacla U.S.A.), followed by 25pl of experlmental sample

per well. The samples and protetn standards were overlald wtth SDS electrophoresls buffer

before fillfng the upper buffer chamber. The electrode and gel assembly was lowered tnto the

buffer tank whlch was prefilled to the approprlate level \Ãrlth fX SDS electrophoresls buffer.

Electrophoresls was carrted out as per lnstrucflons unttl the tndicator dye had eluted from

the bottom of the gel.

2.2.8 Autoradiography

After one dimenslonal SDS PAGE separatton wtth radiolabelled protetn samples was

completed, gels were removed from between the glass plates and the stacklng gels were cut

away and dlsca¡ded. The resolving gels were placed into contalners wlth sufficient staining

solution to allow the gel to submerge and move freely. Coomassie blue protein staintng was

carried out with gentle agitation on a rocldng platform for 6Omin. Subsequently, gels were

removed and destained in two changes of destaining solution for 3Omtn each. Staintng

allowed the visuallsation of the separation of ttre protein samples and tJle Pharmacia low

molecular welght range protetn standards. The destalned gels were placed on Whatrnan

Smm chromatography paper and covered \Mtth thin plastic film before dryrng for 60mtn at

80pC on a heated vacuum slab gel drler (BioRad, Mode 1125El).

The plastic film was removed from tJ:e gel before tnsertion of the lWhatman paper with

the gel tnto an X-ray cassette and expostng the gel to a stngle stded X-ray film (Cronex MRF

33). The X-ray fllm was placed over the gel wfth the emulsion slde agalnst the gel and the

entire cassette stored at -7úC to enhance the efftciency of exposure to the radloactive

decay. Exposures were between 3 to 5 days duratlon. Where samples relatirig to a slngle

experiment could not be loaded on the same gel, all gels relatlng to the s¿rme experlment

v/ere exposed to film for identical durations. All exposed films were developed under identical

condittons using a DuPont gcf -R/T automated X-ray film processor. The developed films

were then superimpostng over the drled gels to allow for the correct placement of the protein

standards. The positlon of the protetn standards was then marked on the film wlth a fine

black felt tipped pen.
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2.2.9 Densltometry

rü/hen quantttatlve results were requlred, autoradtographs were analysed by

densltometry uslng the Beclçrnan DU 650 Spectrophotometer equlpped wlth a Gel Sltt

Accessory (O.2mm slit) and an Autoradtograph Holder Accessory.

Full length scans of each lane were made and tJ:e density of each lane was then

corrected for wtdth varlatlon. Thls was necessary as tJ:e outer most lanes on most gels were

wtder than the lnner lanes due to stdeways diffuslon of proteln samples durlng

electrophoresls. Therefore due to sample dlffuston, the wider lanes appeared less dense.

Lane wtdth corrections were made by measurlng the width of each lane and calculattng a

lane wtdth correctlon factor for lndlvtdual lanes. The narrowest lane was assigned a

correction factor equal to I while the calculated value for wider lanes was <I. Densities of

each lane were then corrected by multipþlng the measured density by the lnverse of the

width correction factor. Band densities were expressed in arbitrary values which represented

the a¡ea under the curve.

Denstty increases of tnduced HSP bands were estimated by first normalising totâl

proteln s¡rnthesls between all lanes to compensate for decreases resultlng from tnhlbition of

normal proteln s5rnthesis. Density increase of an tnduced HSP band was expressed as the

ratio of the HS lnduced band denstþr over the c'ontrol band density.

2.2.10 Western Blot Transfer

The following protocol was developed by the modification of previously published

methodologies and from the manufacturer's lnstructtons. Electrotransfer was performed

ustng the BioRad Mint Tfans-Blot Electrophoretlc TYansfer Cell. Reduced and denatured

proteln samples were separated by one dlmensional SDS PAGE as follows:

(a) BioRad btotinylated SDS PAGE proteln standards were diluted I:2O in equal volumes

of þts buffer and 2X SDS loading buffer.
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(b) T\¡bes contalntng the btottnylated standards were heated tn a botling water bath for

lOmtn along with the experlmental samples.

(c) Ten pl of the dtluted btottnylated standards were loaded into the approprlate wells

alongstde the experlmental samples on the gel and electrophoresls performed as

descrtbed lr:"(2.2.7) SDS PAGE".

(d) After electrophoresls the gel was recovered and the stacktng gel dtscarded from the top.

The orlentatlon of the resolvlng gel was marked by ntcldng the top rtght hand corner.

(e) The gel was equilibrated tn transfer buffer by submerglng it ln suffictent buffer to allow

the gel to move freely ln solutlon. Soaldng wlth gentle agttation on a rocklng platform

wÍrs carrled out for l5min.

(fl Precut PVDF tra¡sfer membranes were presoaked for Smin in lOOoó methanol by

slowly sliding tlre membrane into tJ:e methanol at a 45o angle, to displace air from the

membrane.

(g) 'Ihe PVDF transfer membra¡es were removed from the methanol and excess metha¡ol

allowed to drain. The membranes were then lnserted lnto transfer buffer and

submerged with gentle agitatfon for l5min.

tt) Whatman Smm chromatography paper, precut to sllghtly larger dimensions than the

gel, and the ftbre pads supplied with the electrotransfer apparatus, were presoaked for

lSmin by submeqging tn transfer buffer.

(f) For electrotransfer, the apparatus was assembled wlth a fibre pad on the bottom

followed by Whatman paper, the polyacrylamide gel, the PVDF transfer membrane,

Whatman paper and finally a fibre pad. Durtng assembly care was taken to exclude air

bubbles, especially from between the gel and transfer membrane.

0 Electrotransfer was performed wtth the gel on the side of the negatlve electrode at 7OV;

350-75OmA for 2hrs with cooltng and ctrculating transfer buffer.

(k) On completing electrotransfer the gel assembly was disassembled and tJ:e transfer

membrane was removed and subme¡ged tn PBS.
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2.2.11 Immunodetectlon

(a) Blotted membranes were blocked for 6Omtn tn PBS blocklng solutlon wlth gentle

agttatlon on a rocklng platform.

(b) Membranes were removed from the blocking solution and placed lnto a heat sealed

plasttc bag contalntng lOml of PBS bloclcing solutlon wtth the prlmary antibody[l]
\

diluted to the appropriate concentration. The prlmary antibody was allowed to bind

for 6omtn at room temperature wlth gentle agttatlon.

(c) The membranes were removed from the plasttc bag and washed tu¡lce for Smtn tn PBS

wtth gentle agltatton and then once tn TtsS for 5mtn.

(d) Membra¡es were removed from the washtng soluüon and placed lnto a sealed plastic

bag contatnlng lOml of TBS blocklng solutlon wlth tlte alkallne phosphatase con-
12l

Jugated secondary antibody dlluted to the approprtate concentratlon. The secondary

antibody was allowed to btnd for 6Omtn at room temperature with gentle agitation.

(e) The membranes were removed from the plastlc bag and washed h¡rice for Smin in TBS

wlth gentle aglitation.

(fl Where biotinylated protein standards were used, the membranes were removed from

the washlng solutlon and sealed ln a plastic bag containtng IOml of TBS blocking

solution with alkallne phosphatase conJugated streptavidln diluted to the appropriate

concentration. The binding of biotln by the streptavldin conjugate was carried out for

SOmtn at room temperature.

(g) The membr¿ìnes were removed from the plastic bag andwashed h¡rlce for Smtn tn TBS

wtth gentle agttatton.

(h) Membra¡res were then washed for lmin in substrate buffer before placing into sub-

strate buffer supplemented with substrate and applylng gentle agitation until the de-

sired intensity of the bands and proteln standards was achleved.

l. The primary antibody is as given in section 2.1: mouse anti-heat shock protein ZO
monoclonal (IgG) antibody.

,L 2. Ttrc secondary antibody is as given in section 2.1: anti-mouse IgG (H+L) alkaline
phosphatase conjugated antibody.
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2.2.12 FCS Heat lnactivatlon

The followfng procedure ls recommended by the manufactuflng supplter of FCS:

(a) The serum was removed from storage (-700Cl and allowed to thaw out and equllibrate

to 37oC ln a water bath, the contatner was then tnverted several tlmes to ensure the

proper müdng of the serum.

(b) An tdenttcal container to that of the FCS contatner (or stmlla¡) was ftlled wlth an

tdenttcal volume of water a¡d allowed to equtllbrate to 37oC.

(c) A thermometer was placed lnto tfie bottle of water and tfien both the contatner with

the water and the FCS were placed tnto a preheated and clrculatlng water bath set at

60pc.

(d) Both tJle water and the serum were mlxed at regular intervals until the thermometer

reached 56"C. The FCS was allowed to lncubate for S0mtn from this polnt on wlth

regular mDdng.

(e) The FCS was removed from the water bath and allquotted (30ml) lnto sterlle contaln-

ers and once again stored at -7úC. Aliquots were removed as requtred.
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

Research tnto HSP and SP has establlshed several fundarnental

charactertstics of these protelns, relattng to thelr s5mthesls and how tJrey are

lnduced. Although most types of st¡ess lnduce a common set of HSP, there are some

protelns which are induced by some stresses and not by others. Furthermore, the

HSP and SP profile tnduced by a parttcular stress may vaÐ/ from one organlsm to

another and between one tlssue type and another tn the same organlsm.

Others have already demonstrated the lnduced expresston of HSP and SP tn

whlte blood cells tn a varteþr of dlfferent specles. For example, Rodenhlser et a¿ (f 985)

identtfied protelns of the molecularwetght 1lOkDa, lOOkDa, 9OkDa, TOkDa 65kDa

and 26kDa as those which a¡e tnduced by hyperthermla in human, rabbtt and mouse

lymphocytes. Joslin et aL (I991) showed tÍrat human mononuclear phagocytes have

marked tncreases tn HSPTO and HSP9O s5rnthests and to a much lesser extent

increases in BtP and grp94 synthesls after exposure to heat shock, but they observed

no lncrease in the constitutively expressed TOkDa stress protetn (hsc7O). Simtlarly,

Guerriero and Raynes (1990) reported tt"t ty-ptoc¡rtes from specles other than

human, also demonstrated a strong inducibility of hsp7O. However, differences in the

amount of hspTO s5mthesised varied between the bovine, equine, ovlne and chicken

species under ldentical conditlons, rangtng from a 3.75 fold lncrease in equine

lymphocytes to over 2O fold in chicken lymphocytes. HSP profiles between the

dtfferent specles were also found to vary after heat shock, vj"lth equlne lymphocytes

demonstrating the least number of dlfferent tnduced HSP and bovlne lymphocytes the

greatest number (Guerriero and Raynes f99O). Thus, while a certain degree of

variability in HSP expresslon can be expected from perlpheral white blood cells

depending on the specles, the synthests of several stress protelns llke hsp9o and

hspTo seem to be common ln all spectes.

Inuilro cultured human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (MNC) were used

for the work presented in this thesis. To better understand the expression and

induction of HSP in MNC, this chapter deals with the characterisation of HSP

expresslon, as detected by metabolic labelltng wtth sss methionine of MNC cultured

under a varlety of conditions. A speciflc monoclonal antibody, which recognlses t¡e
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induclble hspTO as well as the constltutlve hscTO proteins, was also used for a

posittve identtficatton of these TOkDa stress protelns ustng Western Blots of total

cellular protetns separated by one dlmenstonal SDS PAGE. Alttrough the tnductton of

other HSP, besldes hsp7O, was not studted ln detatl in thts thesls, hspTO was selected

as a typical marker for HSP inductlon because of its sJmonymtty wlth the stress

response regardless, ln most cases, of the type of stress (e.g. hyperthermta, UV

radlation, osmotlc stress, chemtcal teratogens, bactertal toxlns, etc.) (Lt f983: Ltu et

aL L992: Varela etaL L992: Koller et aL 1993; Mlrkes et aL 1994) or the organism

betng studted. Several publicatlons addresslng the s5mthesls of HSP ln peripheral

whlte blood cells report the HSPTO famlly as one of the most abundantly s5rnthestsed

stress proteins after exposure to heat, erythrophagocytosis, mitogen stlmulation or

other st¡esses.(Joslin et al l99f ; Clerget and Polla 199O: Guerriero and Raynes l99O;

Ghuasseml etaL f991; Hansen etaL t99I; KamwanJa etaL 1994; Maridonneau-

Partnl et al 1988: Mosser and Martin 1992; Polla f 99I)

A correlatlon between elevated levels of cellular hspTO and enhanced cell

survtval after exposure to stress, has been experlmentally demonstrated (Angelidis et

o.L f 991). Conversely, by inhibiting HSP synthesis, cells become more susceptible to

stress damage. For example, Johnston et a¿ (1988) transfected a Chlnese hamster

ovary cell llne with a plasmld containtng the HSE sequence. When the plasmid was

induced to a high copy number, it inhibited the induction of HSP, after HS, in the

transfected cells which resulted ln these cells betng therrnosensitive. Inhibition of

HSP synthesis was due to endogenous HSF bindtng to tJ:e introduced HSE. thus

leavlng insufflcient HSF avallable to blnd to endogenous HSE of the tsp7o and the

other IISP genes. This suggests that HSP inductlon was required to establish

thermotolerance (Johnston and Kucey f 988). More speclfically, with respect to hsp7O.

Rlabowol et at. (1988) demonstrated a lack of thermotolerance after inJectlng

anti-hsp7o monoclonal antibodies lnto cells. The excess antibody bound to free and

newly synthesised hspTO in the cytoplasm of the lnJected cells and prevented hspTO

from establishing thermotolerance (Riabowol et ¿L 1988). Furthermore, Liu et al.

(f992) transfected Rat-l cells, a rat fibroblast cell line, wlth the human hsp7o {ene

which had been inserted into a DNA plasmid expresston vector. The transfected cells
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demonstrated constltutlve expression of the introduced hsp7O gene and were

protected agahst damage when exposed to stress (Ltu et oL 1992). These studles

demonstrated the lmportance of hspTO as part of tJ:e stress response ln rescuing and

protectlng cells from the damage caused by stress. Furthermore, tfiermotolerance can

also be conferred on cells by pre-exposure to other types of stress as demonstrated by

Haveman et al (1986) and Lt and Hahn (1978). In thelr experlments, mammallan cells

were exposed to chemlcal agents whtch tnduced HSP synthesls and protected the

cells from damage when exposed to a subsequent HS. These results suggested that

the HSP whtch are necessary to protect cells from HS, and perhaps other stresses,

can be tnduced by dtfferent inducers and will protect a cell agatnst a specific stress

like HS. The findtngs by Haveman et aL (1986) a¡d Lt and Hahn (1978) support the

hypothests on whlch this thesls is based and tfiat ls the presumption that HSP

induction and synthesis, factlitated by anti-tnflammatory agents, can help protect

human whtte blood cells from the harmful effects of a second exposure to stress.

3.2 RESULTS

9.2.1Induction and Synthesis of HSP

Human MNC cultured ln RPMI medium were exposed to a heat shock (HS)

treatrnent of 42"C for 45min while control celis were malntalned at 37"C. After HS

treatrnent the media was replaced by methtontne-deflctent RPMI supplemented with

35S I-methionine and the cells were tncubated for a further 2 hours at 37oC. Durtng

this time all newly s5mthesised proteins tncluding HSP and other cellular proteins

were radlolabelled with 3sS. Cells were then lysed and cellular protelns separated on

one dtmensional SDS PAGE (secttons 2.2.6 and 2.2.7). The SDS polyacrylamide gels

were stained wrth coomassle blue and autoradiographed (Section 2.2.81.

Careful comparlson of the coomassie blue stafned HS-treated cellular protetn

pattern to that of the control cellular protein pattern showed no apparent differences

between the two protetn synthesis patterns, lndicattng that coomassie blue.staining

is not sufftciently sensitive to detect the synthesis of newly induced s¡rnthesised

cellular proteins. However, comparison of de nouo protein synthesis between the HS

and control cells, from the autoradiograph, showed clear tnduction of seven proteins
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ln the HS cells (Ftg. 3. ta) (The sersitluítíes of coomassie blue stainíng and

anúorodíograpÍ'tg Jor detectírtg HSP inùrctíon o¡e compored in Section 5.3). The most

tntensely lnduced proteln band mtgrated at a stmllar rate to that of the 67kDa protetn

standard. The HS cells also showed an overall reductlon ln total cellular protetn

syntJrests durtng the 35S methiontne labelltng perlod following the HS. This ts

reflected by the lower amount of radtolabel lncorporated into the other non-lnduced

proteins. Thts result was conslstent wtth the reported lnhlbition of normal cellular

proteln s5rnthests durlng more severe HS (Ltndqutst 1981). Densttometrtc analysts of

tlre autoradtograph estlmated the HS treatment tnhtblted norrral protein slmthesls

by = 65oó, whtle relatlve denstty increased for the lnduced protetn bands ranged from

r.6 fold up to 4.5 fold (Flg. 3.1b).

3.2.2 HSP Synthesis: A Temperatnre ProfÏle

In Section 3.2.1 an arbitrary temperature (42"C) and exposure period (45min)

were selected to demonstrate the behavlour of cellular proteln s¡rnthesis under HS

conditions. In thls sectlon HS induced HSP expresslon was further cha¡acterised by

varytng the severity of HS whtle the duration of the HS remalns fixed. By constructfng

a temperature profile a clea¡ indicatlon of how human MNC protein synthesls

responds to different levels of HS was established. In later chapters, the information

galned here, allowed the selectlon of a HS temperature whlch gave the precise level of

HSP lnductlon required ln human MNC.

The control MNC were maintatned at37"C, while the HS MNC were exposed to

a single HS temperature ranging from 4O"C to 46"C for SOmln. MNC were then

metabolically radiolabelled as described In 2.2.5, MNC and their lysates were further

processed as described in Sectlons 2.2.6 to 2.2.8, and the resulttng autoradiograph

anaþed by densitometry.

From the autoradiograph in Fig.3.2a, lt can be seen that HSP synthesis

lncreased as HS temperature lncreased from 4OoC to 42"C without stgnlficant vtstble

differences ln normal cellular protein synthesis. MNC exposed to 43"C and up to 46"C

showed a clear vtsible reductlon tn normal cellular protein syntJresis with increaslng

HS temperature, with lnhlbltion becomtng almost complete at 45"C. At 43"C, while
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norrnal proteln synthesls showed stgnlficant tnhtbttton, HSP synthesls remalned

strong. However, at 44"C, HSP synthesls u/as also reduced and almost completely

tnhlblted at 45oC and 46"C. Once agafn, these changes tn proteln sSrnthesls were not

vtsible on the coomassie blue stalned polyacrylamtde gel.

9.2.3 The Changfng Profile of HSP Synthesis: \P'ith Respect to Heat

Shock Duration

As seen ln Sectlon 3.2.2, the extent of HSP tnductton by HS, ln human MNC,

can be controlled by using a dlfferent HS temperature. Thts section lnvestlgates how

MNC respond to a fixed HS temperature while varytng the duratton of the HS. The HS

temperature of 42"C was chosen because, as demonstrated tn Sectlon 3.2.2, lt

induced a wlde range of HSP and also lnduced these proteins to hlgh levels wtthout

signtftcantly affecting normal cellular protetn synthesls. The MNC tn this section were

either incubated at the control temperature of 37"C or heat shocked at 42'C. MNC

were lncubated at 42"C and equal volume aliquots were withdrawn at different time

intewals corresponding to: 3Omin, Ihr,2,3, 4, 5, 6 and 7hrs. Ca¡e was taken to fully

resuspend the MNC before wtthdrawing each altquot, therefore ensurlng altquots

contained equal cell numbers. The MNC were radlolabelled and processed as descrlbed

in Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. Control MNC were radiolabelled and processed as described

in Sectlons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8 only after tncubation at 37"C for 7hrs.

Flg. 3.3 shows an autoradiograph of MNC protelns separated by SDS PAGE

from the experiment described tn the above paragraph. After 3Omtn at 42"C the MNC

showed a clear lnductton of ftve protetns, this number tncreased to slx proteins after

thr at 42"C and the amounts of the extstlng flve proteins lncreased slightly. After

3hrs at 42"C the HSP profile did not change, however, normal protein qmthests and

HSP synthesls began to decltne. At Shrs at 42"C right through to 6hrs at 42"C normal

protetn s5rnthesis and HSP synthesis conttnued to decllne, until Thrs at 42"C when

total protetn s¡rnthesis was almost completely inhlbited. Thls result suggests that

MNC exposed to a 42"C HS, for periods longer tltan one hour, experienced disruption

to protein synthesis by hyperthermia and that the HSP induced and synthesised

during and after this HS were unable to prevent thts. Therefore, in order to achieve a
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hlgh level of HSP tnductton, wlthout slgntftcant dtsruptlon to total proteln s¡rnthesis,

MNC should be incubated at 42oC between 30mln to lhr.

3.2.4 Proteln SyntJresis ln Methlonlne Deficlent Media

As dtscussed ln Secttons 1.1.4 a¡d 1.2.1 of the Introductlon. HSP are lnduced

by aberrant or unfolded protetns or, when large amounts of nascent protelns

accumulate wlthtn the cell because thetr synthesls cannot be completed, or because a

stlmulus has caused a sudden and large tncrease tn proteln synthests resultJng ln the

need for more HSP chaperones to help the new protetns fold.

Thts thests extenstvely utiltsed aqueous soluttons of 35S L-methtontne, added

to methlonlne deficient RPMI f &1O, when metabolicalþ radtolabellln$ de nouo protetn

s5mthesis in MNC. Medta lnsufficlently supplemenie¿ wtth 35S I-methtonlne or with

methionine, whlch has oxidised, would have been expected to cause a block in the

elongation of the polypeptide chain and hence, a build-up of incompletely

s5rntJresised proteins. resulttng in HSP induction and synthesis. Since I-methlonine

stored tmproperþ ln the laboratory or during transportatlon ls suscepttble to

oxtdatlon, this sectlon tnvestiglated the behavlour of protetn s5mthesls tn MNC

cultured in medlum totally deficient in L-methionine. Characterlstic changes in

protetn synthesis, observed in thls section, were used to ldentl$ experiments where

oxtdised 35S I-methionlne and lnsufftclent amounts of 35S I-methionlne were used.

MNC were incubated at either the control temperature of 37oC or at the HS

temperature of 46'C for S0mln. Control MNC were either: (Flg. 3.4a lane 2) cultured ln

complete RPMI for SOmln at 37oC before the medlum was replaced wlth methlonlne-

deftcient medium contalning no added radtolabel and then incubated for a further

two hours at 37"C, or (Fig. 3.4a lanes 3 & 4) cultured in complete RPMI for 3omin at

37"C before the medlum was replaced wtth methlontne-deflclent medlum

supplemented wtth 35S I-methionine and then tncubated for a further two hours at

37"C. The MNC exposed to HS were either: (Flg 3.4a lane 5) cultured ln complete RPMI

for Somln at 46"C before replaclng the medlum witJ: methionine-deficlent media,

contalning no added radiolabel, and then lncubated for a further two hours at 37oC,

or (Fig. 3.4a lane 6) cultured in complete RPMI for SOmin at 46'C before replacing the
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medlum wtth methlonine-deflclent medlum supplemented \¡/tth 35S L-methtontne and

then tncubated for a further two hours at 46"C, or (Flg. 3.4a lane 7) cultured ln

complete RPMI for 3omtn at 46oC before replactng the medlum wltlt methlonlne-

deficient medium supplemented wtth 35S L-methlonine and then incubated for a

further two hours at 37"C. The cells were then processed as descrlbed tn Sectlons

2.2.6to2.2.8.

All lanes on the coomassle blue stalned SDS PAGE appearing ln Ftg. 3.4a,

were loaded wlth equal volumes of sample wlth the exceptlon of lane 3, whtch was

loaded wlth appro>dmately one half of the volume. The proteln sta¡rdards, ln lanes I

& 8, and the MNC proteins, tn lanes 2 to 7, show clearly focused and dlstlnct band

patterns. Lane 2,loaded wlth MNC lncubated at 37"C wtthout methlonlne, when

compared to lanes 3 & 4, loaded with MNC tncubated at 37oC with methionine,

shows a strongly induced band migratlng in the victnity of the 67kDa protein

standard. The difference in sample volume loaded on lane 3 is proportionally reflected

by the coomassie blue staining. Once again, the MNC tncubated wlthout methionine

but ocposed to 46"C, la¡e 5, shows a strongly lnduced band mlgratlng ln t}te vlctntty

of tJ:e 67kDa protein standard, whereas thts band is absent in VruC exposed to 46"C

and incubated ln medium supplemented with methlonine (lanes 6 & 7).

Flg. 3.4b shows the autoradiograph correspondlng to the coomassie blue

stained gel in Fig. 3.4a. The lower amount of protein loaded in lane 3 was accordingly

reflected by the lower amount of SsS L-methiontne detected by the ftlm. Protetns from

MNC tncubated without 35S Lmethlonine (lanes 2 and 5) were not detected by the

film. The cells exposed to HS at 46"C, lanes 6 & 7, demonstrated total de nouo protein

synthesis tnhibttion as indicated by the lack of 35S L-methlonine incorporatlon

detected by the fllm.

The results, ln this sectlon, suggest that it was posslble, after coomassie blue

stalntng of a SDS polyacrylamide gel, to identtff two or more lanes where a large

dlfference tn the amount of loaded proteln occurs. This was useful, should an

accidental gel loading error had occurred, in helptng to disttnguish between MNC

cultures which had a lower (or higher) rate of normal protein s¡rnthesis, as detected

by autoradlography, and a lane showing less radloactive protelns due to a reductlon
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in proteln sample loadlng. In addltlon, coomassle blue stafnhg of a gel was also used

to ldentfy cultures whtch were excesstvely deftctent in metltlonlne by the appearance

of the characterlstlc protetn band observed fn Flg. 3.4a.

9.2.6 Positive ldentifÏcation of hspTo and hscTo Proteins

The use of SDS PAGE to separate 35S Lmethionlne radtolabelled MNC cellular

protetns, produces a conslstent and dlstlnctly recogntsable proteln pattern, where the

mtgratory posttton of any protein, relative to all the other cellular proteins within the

same lane or dtfferent lanes on the same or other gels can easlþ be recognised. Hence,

provtded the hspTo proteln band has been posltlvely tdenttfled, the hspTO band can

then be located on other gels. Inading molecular welght protetn standards or loading

pure hspTO ln lanes adJacent to MNC lysates provldes only an approxtmate lndlcation

of hspTO posttton therefore, detection of hspTO on Western blots, of SDS PAGE

separated MNC proteins, using a specific monoclonal anttbody to hspTO was

necessary.

In thls section the posttion of hspTO and hscT0 relatlve to other MNC proteins

was posltively tdenttfied after separatton by SDS PAGE. MNC were elther, t¡rcubated at

the control temperature of 37oC or exposed to a multiple HS by fncubating at 43oC for

l5mtn, then allowlng cells to synthesise HSP for 2hrs at 37"C before exposure to 43"C

for another lSmln and radtolabelling cellular proteln s5mthesls at 37"C for 2hrs, as

descrlbed in Sectton 2.2.5. The MNC lysates were processed, separated by SDS PAGE

and Western blotted as descrlbed in Sections 2.2.6, 2.2.7, 2.2.10 and 2.2.11.

Autoradlographs were also produced from the Western blot membrane as descrtbed

for the drled SDS gels tn Section 2.2.8.

The Westem blots appearing in Fig. 3.5a are of SDS PAGE separatlons of MNC

protetns electrophoresed for the same length (upper blot) of tlme or approdmately

twice as long (lower blot) as described in Sectlon 2.2.7. The extended electrophoresis

perlod was used to improve the separation between the hscTo protein and the

inducible hsp7o, which dtffer in molecular weight by appro>dmately 2kDa. The anti-

HSPTO mouse monoclonal antlbody (clone 343) clearly detected both hsc/hsp7O

protetns in the MNC exposed to HS as seen ln the lower Western blot appearing in
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Ftg. 3.5a. The posttlons of both the constitutlvely expressed hscTo protein (upper

band) and the tnducible hspTO (lower band) are easlly compared to t}te relatlve

posltton of the 66.2kDa blottnylated molecular weight protetn standard. Heat

shocked MNC, clearly demonstrated an lncreased level of the inductble hspTO band

when compared to the control MNC. The posttton of hsp7O, relatlve to the 66.2kDa

btotlnylated standard and the other MNC protelns, were then compared to the

overlaid autoradtographs in FTg. 3.5b. Ftg. 3.5c shows the autoradlographs separately.

From the Western blots and the autoradtographs appeartng ln the lower half of Ftg.

3.5a to 3.5c lt ls clear that the lower of the two bands detected by the anttbody was

tnduced by HS- the same band detected in the TOkDa range by X ray film durlng auto-

radtography. The induced band was therefore hsp7O, while the ba¡d above it was

hsc7O.

Gels in this section were loaded with equal volumes of samples ln each lane

as described in Sectton 2.2.6 hence, an equal number of cells was loaded per lane.

Normally, as observed in Sections 3.2.2 and 3.2.3, MNC whlch were exposed to hlgher

HS temperatures or to a HS at lower temperatures for extended periods showed

reduced amounts of normal protein synthesis compared to unstressed cells. However,

autoradtographs appearing ln Fig. 3.5c showed that the lanes contatntng proteins

from MNC exposed to HS have hlgher levels of proteln synthesls compared to the

unstressed MNC. Thls may be due to an overall htgher than normal rate of s5rnthesls

of new proteins, which are requtred to replace cellular proteins lrreverstbly damaged

by the multlple HS treatment, and posslbly the HSP tnduced by the first HS treatnent

functionlng to protect the rlbosomes and assoclated mechanlsms from dtsruptlon

during the second HS.

3.3 SITMIT{ARY AIIID DISCUSSION

3.3.f Summary of Results

In this chapter, HSP induction by HS in MNC was characterised. In Section

3.2.I art arbttrary temperature of 42"C for 45min was used to HS MNC and was found

to lnduce seven dtfferent protelns bands as detected by autoradiography. But these
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same protelns were not detectable on the coomassle blue stalned gel. The most

abundantly tnduced ba¡rd out of the seven bands, mlgrated at a slmllar rate to that of

tJ:e 671çDa protetn molecular wetsht proteln standard. The effects of HS severlty on

MNC was lnvesttgated tn Secttons 3.2.2 and 3.2.3. HS severlty was modulated by

elther, varytng the temperature or, by varylng the duratton of the HS. In these

experiments, however, only slx protelns were tnduced by HS wlth maximum HSP

lnductlon occurrlng after lncubating MNC at 42"C for approxlmately SOmtn to lhr.

Normal proteln s5rnthesis started to show tnhtbttlon after exposure to, ) 43oC for

S0min or, 42oC for ) 2hrs and the lnhtbttton lncreased as stress condltlons became

more severe. Total protein tnhtbttton was complete at 45oC for SOmin or 42"C after

7hrs.

Up to this point no vislble siSns of HSP inductlon were observed on coomassle

blue stained SDS gels. Only the omtssion of 35S L-methtonlne, from the labelling

medium during tJ:e 2hrs which cells were metabolically labelled, produced a strong

visible inductlon of one protein band migrating |rr the vicinity of the 67kDa molecular

weight proteln standard. Thls protein was lnduced ln both the control and HS

treated MNC even though autoradiography showed that the HS treatment inhibited

total proteln synthesis in MNC.

Ftnally the use of an a¡rtt-HSP7O mous€ monoclonal antibody (clone 3,A'3), ln

Section 3.2.5 to probe Western blots, clearly identified the hsc/hsp7O protein band

on autoradiographs tn relation to the other MNC proteins. By extending the duratlon

of SDS PAGE, a clear separation between the hscTo and the hspTO proteins, was

achieved, as observed on the antibody probed Western blot in Figs. 3.5a to 3.5c. The

autoradtograph of this Western blot detected and identified the faster mlgrating band

as the hspTo whtch was lnduced by HS in MNC.

3.3.2 Discussion

The induction of tlre same six protelns induced by HS in MNC, in Sections

3.2.I lo 3.2.3, was consistently reproducible. However, Flg. 3.la shows the induction

of seven proteins by HS in MNC. The seventh protein in Fig. 3.la is lndicated by the

arrow labelled 'd' and migrates with an apparent r-nolecular welght between 7O and
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9OkDa. The tnductton of thts proteln by HS tn Sectton 3.2.1 and not ln any of the

other Sectlons remalns a mystery. Polla (f 99f) reported a stress proteln wlth an

apparent molecular welght of 84kDa lnduced tn human monoc5rtes/macrophages by

opsonlsed sheep red blood cells. It wtll be tnterestlng to see if exposure of MNC to

antl-lnflammatory agents also causes the tnductton of thls proteln ln a reproductble

manner. The results presented fn Sectlons 3.2.1 to 3.2.3 and 3.2.5 are consistent

with HS treatment of peripheral whtte blood cells reported by Josltn, et aL (1991),

Guerrlero and Raynes (1990) and, Clavarra and Slmeone (f99oa) who observed

lncreases tn hspTo and hsp9O to be well above all other lnduced protelns. In

partlcular, Joslin, et aL (1991) reported an lncrease ln hspTO s¡mtJresls and relatlvely

no change in the constltutively expressed hscTO protein. Likewlse, I have

demonstrated tJ:e strong tnductton, by HS, tn MNC of two protelns mfgratfng on SDS

PAGE where the hsp9O and hspTO are expected.

The separatton of hscTo and hspTO by SDS PAGE, in Section 3.2.5, was

consistent with the generally reported difference in molecular weight of =2kDa

between these two proteins. The use of autoradiography to detect de now proteln

synthesis in combination with the immunodetection of hscTo and hsp7O, wlth a

specific monoclonal anttbody to hsc/hsp7O, identified the lower band of the

hsc/hsp7O doublet as that of the tnductble hsp7O. The Western blot analysls

presented ln Sectlon 3.2.5 supports the findings of Ciavarra and Simeone (IggOa;

I99Ob) who reported that T lymphocytes not exposed to HS contained high levels of

hscTo but following HS, hspTo s¡mthesis lncreased conslderably.

The use of a specific monoclonal anttbody against the hsc/hsp7O protetns in

Section 3.2.5 not only detected the lnduction of hspTO but posttively identtfted the

mlgratory posltlon of hspTo relative to the 66.2kDa molecular wetght protetn

standard on Western blot and relatlve to other MNC proteins appearing on

autoradiographs. It would have been predicted that hspTO would migrate slower than

the 66.2kDa biotinylated protein standa¡d, however this was not the case. As the

Western blots reveal, hspTO migrated below the level of the 66.2kDa blotinylated

protein sta¡dard. This unexpected phenomenon may be due to the difference tn

compositlon between the protein standards and the MNC protein samples. The
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molecular welght protetn standards are composed of a relatlvely slmple proteln

comblnatlon whereas, MNC protetn samples are composed of a complex myrlad of

protelns whtch all mtgrate ln close proxlmtty to each other. Thls may affect the

mtgratory rate of the fndþldual protetns.

In concluslon, human MNC exposed to HS respond by syntheslstng a

reproductble and charactertstlc HSP proftle wlth the possible exceptlon of a protetn ln

the BOkDa regton. HspTO whtch was chosen as the marker for HSP lnductlon and

was posltlvely tdenttfted by a spectftc monoclonal anttbody agatnst the hsc/hsp7O

proteins and, as expected, found to be tnduced ln MNC after HS. The amount of

hspTO synthestsed (as detected by autoradlography and quantitated by densttometry)

after HS depended on the severttSr of the HS.
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Figure 3.la shows an autoradioglaph of unstressed and HS-stressed MNC at
42oC separated by SDS PAGE. The alrows, labelled from a to g, indicate the pos-
ition of tlre proteins induced by HS.

Figure 3.Ia
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Figure 3.lb shows the densitometric scan of the autoradiograph in Fig 3.la. The top
scan is oflhe protein standards'ranging from = 94kDa to = 14kDa. The middle and bottorn
scans are of MNC treated at 3l"C and 42"C respectively for 45min. The arrows labelled
from a to g indicate the position of the con'esponding induced protein bands, after HS at
42.C. Deniity increases of the induced protein bands, relative to the control cells, were
calculated frõm the densitometric data and expressed in terms of fold increase and'are as

follows: a= 4.5, b = 1.6, c = 4.1, d = 3.3, e =3.5,T =3-l and g = 3.1-
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Figure 3-2a shows an autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after exposing the
cells to HS at 40oC - 46oC, separated by SDS PAGE. The arrows, labelied fróm a
to g, indicate the approximate positions of the proteins induced by HS. All six of
these proteins (a to g) are seen in MNC which have been incubated at 42oC and
43"c- However, ptotein d which appears in Figs.3.la and 3.rb is absenr.

Figure 3.2a
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Figure 3.2b shows the densitometric scans of the autoradiograph in Fig 3.2a.
The flrst scan (previous page) shows the positions of the protein standards. The next
scan down shows the control cells incubated at 37"C. The following scans are of cells
exposed to heat shock ranging from 40oC up to.46oC for 30min..The arrows labelled
from a to g mark the relative positions of the HS-induced proteins shown in figure 3.2a.
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Figure 3.3a shows an autoradioglaph of MNC proteins, after the cells
were exposed to HS for 30min to 7hrs, as separated by SDS PAGE. The arrows,
labelled from a to g, indicate the approximate position of tlre proreins induced by
HS at 42oC for t hr. once again protein band d, which appeat.s in Figs. 3. I a and
3.lb, is absent.

Figure 3.3a
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Figure 3.4a shows the coomassie blue stained poly acrylamide gel of MNC,
exposed to HS incubated in methionine deficient media or complete mediã, proteins as
separated by SDS PAGE. The arrow labelled with * indicates the position of the
protein band induced in MNC incubated in media without methionine.
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Figure 3.4b shows the autoradioglaph obtained from the SDS polyacrylamide gel
appeadng in figule 3.4a.

Figure 3.4b
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Figure 3.5a shows two Western blots of MNC proteins after exposurc to a HS of
42oC and then separated by SDS PAGE. Tlie top blot is of a SDS PAGE which has
been electrophoresed for the standard length of time whereas, the bottom blot is of
SDS PAGE electrophoresed for approximately twice as long. Both blots have been
probed with the anti-heat shock protein 70 mouse monoclonal antibody (IgG) clone
3a3 which is specific for both the hsc70 and hsp70 proteins. In the loweiblot, rwo
distinct bands are detected by this antibody whereas the separation in the upper blot
is insufficient to rcsolve the two band.s.

Figure 3.5a
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Figure 3.5b shows the two Western blots appearing in figure 3.5a overlaid by the
autoradiographs produced from these blots. One of the induced protein bands on the
bottom autoradiograph coincides exactly with the faster migrating band detected by
the antibody, therefole positively identifying this band on the autoradiograph as
hsp70. The slower migrating band, hsc70, on the bottom blot is not detected in the
autoradiograph. The relative position of the hsp70 to the 66.2kDa biotinylated
molecular weight plotein standard on the Westeln blots and other MNC proteins on
the autoradiograph is clearly identified by this method.

Figure 3.5b
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Figure 3.5c shows the two autoladioglaphs of the corresponding Wesærn blots
appeaúng in figure 3.5a.

Figure 3.5c
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

In my lnltlal experlments, not presented here, I tested a varlety of

anti-tnflammatory/ rheumatlc agents with MNC. However none of these agents, except

for auranofln, lnduced HSP expresslon. As dlscussed ln Sectton 1.1.2 of the

introductton, tnduction of HSP synthesls ts prlmartly regulated through the HSF whlch,

after HS, becomes activated and acts as a transcrlptton factor. Actlvatlon of HSF ls

possibly a two step process, flrstly: HSF acqulres the abtllty to speclftcally blnd DNA and

secondly, HSF becomes phosphorylated (Sorger and Pelham f 988; Hensold et al l99O;

Jurivtch et aL 1992). Zlmarlno and Wu (1987) demonstrated that HSF, tn DrosophíLa

cells, can be lnduced, by sodium saltcylate, to specifically bfnd the HSE. Jurivlch (1992)

also reported that transcrlption from the hsp7O gene, after salicylate treahnent, did not

occur desptte the HSF binding to the HSE. Jurtvich et aL (f992) suggested that the

absence of transcrlption may be due to the absence of second stage activation of HSF

(e.g. phosphorylatlon), even though first stage acttvation was induced by salicylate.

Furthermore, the activation of HSF bindtng by salicylate, did not interfere with the

induction of IISP gene transcrlptlon after a subsequent HS. .Therefore, agents ltke

saltcylate, which actlvate speciflc HSF btndtng to DNA, may prepare cells for HSP

expression by reducing the activation pathway to a single step process. Other

anti-inflammatory agents may also have a stmilar affect on HSF-DNA binding without

inducing transcriptton. Therefore, in this chapter, the potential of salicylate and other

agents to facilitate HSP inductlon, ln MNC, was tnvestlgated.

4.2 DOES SALICYLATE FACILITATE HSP INDUCÎION
IN MNC?

My prellmtnary experlments demonstrated that sallcylate on its own dtd not

induce HSP synthesis ln MNC. However, ln view of the fact that salicylate lnduces the

formation of the HSE-HSF complex without lncreasing the expresslon of HSP (Jurivich

et aL 1992), I destgned an experlment to determine whether a combinatton of pretreatlng

MNC with sallcylate and exposure to a mild HS induced or affected (facilitated) HSP

expresslon. In these experiments medium with sodtum salicylate was prepared, as
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descrlbed ln Sectlon 2.1.3, to a stock concentratlon of SOmM and dtluted serlally to

obtatn 25., 12,6.0, 3.O, I.O, O.25 and O.O6mM solutlons. MNC were elther exposed to

medlum without saltcylate or medlum containtng saltcylate and incubated at 37oC for

3Omtn before tncubatlng at 39"C for l5mtn. The cells were then radtolabelled and

processed as descrlbed tn Sectio¡s 2.2.5 to 2,2.8. The autoradtograph of MNC protetns

separated by SDS PAGE appears tn Ftg. 4.1. From the autoradiograph, the ftrst stgns of

tnduced HSP expresslon occurred at 25mM . At 5OmM, HSP ex¡rresslon was further

lncreased. There was no evldence of total protetn synthesls tnhlbitlon at any

concentration of saltcylate.

These experlments were then extended to determlne the extent of the salicylate

effect on HSP expresslon over a range of temperatures. A flxed salicylate concentratlon of

lSmM and temperatures ranging from 37"C to 43oC were chosen. MNC were elther

incubated with lSmM salicylate or without salicylate for lOmin at 37"C before

incubating for a further l5min at 37"C or exposed to a HS of 39'C, 41oC or 43'C for

I5min. The MNC cultures were then processed as descrlbed ln Sectlons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8.

The corresponding autoradiograph appears in Flg. 4.2. From the figure, MNC lncubated

without saltcylate did not demonstrate HSP expresslon until incubated at 4loC. HSP

expresslon increased even further tn MNC lncubated at 43"C. However, ln salicylate

treated MNC, HSP expression occurred when cells were exposed to the lower temperature

of 39"C; at 4loC HSP expression increased even further. However, after salicylate-treated

MNC were lncubated at 43"C, normal protetn qrnthesls was almost completely tnhtbited

and HSP syntJresls had completely dtsappeared.

These results demonstrate that sallcylate alone, at 37"C, does not induce HSP

ex¡rresslon tn MNC. However, when MNC were exposed to a comblnatton of saltcylate

followed by a HS, HSP expression was strongly factlttated. HSP synthesis was not only

induced ln salicylate-treated MNC at a much lower temperature, but was also increased

at those temperatures whlch can alone lnduce HSP expresston. At 43oC, normal protein

syntlests and HSP synthesls was inhtbtted ln sallcylate treated MNC, This effect was

similar to that of MNC exposed to more extreme HS condttions (e.9. 45"C) as was

demonstrated in Chapter Three.
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4.3 EFFECTS OF OTHER ANTr-TNFLIIMMATORY/
RHEI'MA'TIC AGENTS ON THE FACILITATION OF
HSP INDUCÎION

4.3.1Asptrin

A stock solutlon of asptrln u/as prep¿rred ln culture medium, as descrlbed tn

Sectlon 2.I.3, to a concentration of 5OmM. The Soml\,t stock was then serlally dtluted to

obtatn 25, L2,6, 3, f , O.25 and O.O6mM concentrations. Equal MNC numbers were

resuspended ln medium without asptrtn and all of the above medla preparatlons

contalntng aspirln. The MNC were then lncubated at 37"C for 30mln before lncubattng at

39"C for an addltional l5mtn. The asplrtn contatntng medlum was removed from tJ' e

MNC, replaced with 35S methlonlne labelling medluin and the MNC radiolabelled and

processed as described ln Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. The autoradiograph of MNC protetns

separated by SDS PAGE appears in Fig. 4.3. From the autoradiograph, HSP induction

after MNC exposure to 39oC occurred when the concentration of aspirin was 25mM and

became greater when the concentration of asptrin was tncreâsed to 5OmM. Furtlrermore,

there was no evldence that aspirin, at concentratlons used ln thls experlment, caused

any tnhtbition of total protetn syntJrests tnhibttton tn MNC.

4.3.2 Chloroquine

A stock solution of chloroquine was prepared ln culture medium, as described in

Section 2.1.3. to a concentratlon of 2OmM and dtluted serlally to obtain f 5, fO, 5, 2.5,

I.2 and O.6mM solutfons. MNC were elther exposed to medium witfrout chloroqulne or

medium contalning chloroqulne and incubated at 37oC for 3Omtn followed by a¡r

lncubatlon at 39'C for l5mtn. The cells were then radiolabelled and processed as

descrlbed in Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. The autoradtograph of MNC protelns separated by

SDS PAGE appears in Fig. 4.4. From the autoradiograph, there does not seem to be any

distlnctly recognisable HSP induction in MNC after exposure to 39"C, although a light

band at approximately TOkDa appears after MNC have been lncubated in medium

containtng O.6 and l.2mM chloroquine. With l.2mM chloroquine, total protein
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sJrnthests tnhlbttton started to take effect under these cell culture conditlons and protetn

tnhlbltton became complete at concentratlons >2.5mM.

4.3.3 Diclofenac

A stock solutlon of dtclofenac was prepared ln culture medlum, as descrlbed ln

Sectton 2.f .3, to a concentratton of 5mM and diluted serlalþ to obtaln 2.5, 1.2. 0.6, O.3,

O.l5 and O.OBmM solutlons. MNC were elther, o<posed to medium wlthout diclofenac, or

medlum contalnlng dtclofenac and tncubated at 37"C for SOmln before tncubatlng at

39oC for 15mrn. The cells were then radtolabelled and processed as descrlbed in Sections

2.2.5 to 2.2.8. The autoradlograph of MNC protelns separated by SDS PAGE appears in

Flg. 4.5. The tnductton of HSP began at the dtclofenac concentratlon of l.2mM and

became stronger in the presence of 2.5mM diclofenac. At 5mM diclofenac, HSP qmthesis

continued and inhibition of total protein synthesis, although not complete, was

considerable.

4.3.4 Indomethacin

A stock solution of tndomethactn was prepared ln culture medlum, as descrlbed

ln Sectton 2.1.3, to a concentratlon of 5mM and dtluted sertally to obtain 5, I, O.5, O.2,

O.1 and O.O5mM solutions. MNC were either, exposed to medlum without indomethacin,

or medium containing indomethacin. Because tndomethacln concentratlon was tJle first

to be optimtsed, the preincubation conditions had inttially been at 37oC for lOmin rather

than 37"C for 3Omin. However, when the condttions were later changed to 37oC for

3omin, there was no change in MNC protein s¡rnthesis. After prelncubatlon, MNC were

lncubated at 39'C for lSmin and then radfolabelled and processed as descrlbed in

Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. The autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by SDS PAGE

appears tn Flg. 4.5. HSP synthests ln MNC was seen to occur once the lndomethacln

concentratlon in the medium reached O.5mM, and continued and increased as the

concentration of indomethacin went higher. At ImM indomethacln, total proteln

synthesis inhlbltton began to set in and was complete at 5mM lndomethacin.
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Because tndomethacln solld ts dlfflcult to dissolve ln aqueor¡s cell culture

medlum, tndomethacln was flrst dlssolved ln a small arnount of DMF before dllutlng tn

aqueous solutton (Sectlon 2.1.3). The ftnal concentratlon of DMF tn the cell culture

medlum, also supplemented wlth lndomethactn, dtd not exceed 0.2016 (v/vl. To determlne

lf DMF had an effect on MNC. MNC were also exposed to a range of DMF concentratlons.

A stock concentratlon of 5olo (v/v) DMp was prepared and dtluted serlalþ to obtain 4, 3,

2, I, O,1, O.O5, and O.Oloó(v/v). MNC were then lncubated elther wtthout DMF or wlth

DMF at 37"C for lOmtn followed by tncubation at 37"C or 39oC for l5mtn. The

autoradtograph of MNC protetns separated by SDS PAGE also appear tn Fig. 4.4. No HSP

tnductlon tn DMF-treated cells was seen untll the DMF concentratlon reached Ioó,

where only very sllght lnduction seemed to occur. A more dtstlnct inductlon was

observed tn cells exposed to DMF concentrations of >2o/o.5o/o DMF not only demonstrated

HSP inductton but also a partial inhibition of normal protein s5mthesis.

4.9.6 Methotrexate

Methotrexate, although not an anti-lnflammatory agent, is effective in the

treatment of rheumatoid arthritis. Methotrexate is an antimetabolite, antineoplastic

agent that inhibits folate metabolism. However, durlng rheumatold arthrttts treatment,

methotrexate, ls administered to patients in slþnlflcantly lower doses as compared to

patlents who are treated for cancer.

A stock solution of 2mM methotrexate was prepared, as descrfbed ln Sectlon

2.1.3, ln culture medlum and diluted serially to obtaln solutions of 1.0, O.5, O.25, O.12,

0.06, O.O3, and O.OlmM. MNC were incubated ln media elther without or wlth

methotrexate, for 3omin at 37oC before incubatfng for an additlonal lSmin at 39'C. MNC

were radiolabelled and processed as described tn Sectlons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. From FlE. 4.7,

whlch shows the corresponding autoradiograph for methotrexate treated MNC, there

does not appe¿ìr to be any induction of speciflc proteln bands. In later experiments,

Section 5.2.5, lOmM melhotrexate was used, as higher concentrations falled to dtssolve

completely ln the culture medlum. Even at lOmM, methotrexate was found to have ltttle

effect on both HSP expression and on total protetn s5rnthests.
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4.3.6 Paracetamol

Paracetamol ts another non antt-lnflammatory agent. Its use ln treattng

rheumatold arthrltts ts primarily concerned wtth controilfng arthralgta and pyrÕda.

A stock solutlon of SOmM paracetamol was prepared as described tn Sectton

2.L.3,1n culture medlum and dtluted serlally to obtaln solutlons of 25, 12, 6.0, 3.O, l.O,

O.25, and O.O6mM. MNC were lncubated ln medlum elther wtthout or wtth paracetamol,

for 6Omin at 37"C before incubattng for an addttional lSmtn at 39"C. MNC were

radtolabelled and processed as descrlbed in Secttons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. The autoradlograph

ln Ffg. 4.8 shows a very slight change tn normal protetn s5mthests tn MNC exposed to

f2mM paracetamol but, at 25mM paracetamol, there was a strong lnductlon of HSP

whtch was also present at 5OmM. However, at 5OmIVI, paracetamol also caused a partlal

fnhtbltion of normal protein sSrnthests.

4.3.7 D-Penicillamine

A stock solution of D-penicillamine was prep¿rred tn culture medium, as described

tn Sectton 2.L3, to a concentratlon of 2OmM and dtluted sertally to obtaln I5, fO, 5.O,

2.5, 1.2 and O.6mM. MNC were elther exposed to medlum with or without

D-penictllamtne and tncubated at 37"C for 3Om.1n before lncubatlng at 39"C for 15min.

The cells were then radiolabelled and processed as described ln Secttons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8.

The autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by SDS PAGE'appears in Fig. 4.9. From

the autoradtograph there was no evidence of any HSP lnductlon and synthests above

the normal cellular levels, nor was there any evldence of total protein s5mthesis

tnhibition at any of the concentrations used.
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4.4 DISCUSSION

In thls chapter (Sectlon 4.21, a suttable concentratlon for salicylate was flrst

estimated and then used to demonstrate that sallcylate factlitates the tnductlon of HSP

synthesls tn MNC exposed to the combtnation of sallrylate a¡rd HS. In Sectlon 4.3, the

concentratlons for other anti-inflammatory/rheumatlc agents were also estimated for

the purpose of tnvestigating their abfltty to facllttate HSP synthests in MNC as was

demonstrated tn Section 4.2.2 uslng saltcylate. As dlscussed ln the lntroductton, Sectlon

4.1, the crlterla for chooslng a concentration for each agent, ts that the concentratlon

was sufficlent to cause HSP induction in MNC whtle not interfertng wlth normal protetn

qrnthests. Concentrations high enough to cause lnhtbitton of normal protein s¡rnthesis

in MNC would eventually, as expected, prove to>dc to the cells not only under in uito

condltions, but also under ín uiuo conditions. However, because the experimental

procedure utilised short incubation periods in the presence of antt-lnflammatory agent,

unlike in uíuo where MNC are exposed for considerably longer to drug plasma

concentrations, the concentration of each agent required to induce HSP synthesis may

differ from tJre therapeutic concentrations.

Saltcylate, indomethacin and dlclofenac demonstrated slmllar and interesting

effects on normal protein synthesis as well as on HSP synthesis. Therefore, these agents

may have appltcations in other areas of medicìne (e.g., cancer therapy). These agents

could be used, in combination with hyperthermla, to inhibit all protein synthesls in

tumour cells, lncluding HSP synthesis. Thts would render the tumour cells unable to

respond to the cytotoxic stress of radiation therapy and chemotherapy, hence improving

the success rate of cancer therapy.

To summarise, the concentrations of each antt-inflammatory/rheumatlc agent

for HSP induction were optimlsed and the selected concentratlons are given in Table 4.3.

The opttmum selected concentration for sallcylate was 17mM. Thts is stmllar to the

concentration range used by Jurivich (I992) and coworkers, who studied the effects of

salicylate on the formation of the HSE-HSF complex in HeLa cells. They found that,

although salicylate concenLr¿tions of 2 to 3OmM did not induce HSP synthesis, 2OmM

salicylate did activate the specific HSE binding actlvit5r of HSF to the same exlent as a

HS of 42"C.
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Table 4.8

Agent Selected,
Concentratlon

Asplrln zztnNlL
Chloroqulne O.8mM
Dlclotenac I.OmI\4
Indomethactn o.6mM
Methotrexate IOmM
Paracetamol 20mM
D-Penlclllamine 2Oû¡M
Sallcylate lTmM
DMF O.2o/oíy/v)
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Figure 4.1 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different salicylate concentrations for 30min at 37oC followed by
incubation at 39oC for a further 15min.

Figure 4.1
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Figure 4.2 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by SDS

PAGE after MNC were exposed to a combination of salicylate and HS. MNC were
incubated either without or, with l5mM salicylate for 10min at 37oC before
exposure to a HS of 39oC, 41oC or 43oC for 15min. HSP synthesis was induced,
aftèr HS at 39oC, in salicylate-treated MNC, by the appearance of a hsp70 band,
when compared to untreated MNC, also exposed to 39óC, which do not show any
detectable HSP synthesis. After MNC were exposed to a HS of 4loC both the
untreated and treated MNC synthesise HSP, however HSP synthesis in salicylate-
treated MNC is considerably higher than that of the untreated cells, which show the
induction of hsp70 only. After MNC were incubated at 43oC the untreated cells
demonstrate as much HSP synthesis as salicylate treated MNC at'ter exposure to
4I"C, but the salicylate treated cells after a HS of 43oC demonstrate severe
inhibition of all protein synthesis including HSP synthesis.

Figure 4.2
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Figure 4.3 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different aspirin concentrations for 30min at 37"C followed by
incubation at 39oC for a further 15min.

Figure 4.3
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Figure 4.4 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different chloroquine concentrations for 30min at 37"C followed by
incubation at 39oC for a further 15min.

Figtre 4.4
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Figure 4.5 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different diclofenac concentrations for 30min at 37"C followed by
incubation at 39oC for a futther 15min.

Figure 4.5
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Figure 4.6 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different indomethacin concentrations for 10min at 37oC fbllowed by
incubation at 39oC for a further 15min in the presence of indomethacin. As described in
Section 2.1.3, DMF (l-2Vovlv) was present in the final preparation of indomethacin
supplemented culture medium. On the opposite page are the autoradiographs of MNC
proteins, after cells were treated with different DMF concentrations.

Figure 4.6
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Figure 4.7 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different methotrexate concentrations for 30min at 37"C followed by
incubation at 39oC for a further 15min.

Figure 4.7
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Figure 4.8 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different paracetamol concentrations for 60min at 37"C followed by
incubation at 39oC for a further 15min.

F'igure 4.8
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Figure 4.9 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins, after the cells were
exposed to different D-penicillamine concentrations for 30min at 37oC followed by
incubation at 39oC for a f-urther l5min.

Figure 4.9
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5.1 INTRODUCÎION

In the previous chapter, MNC were exposed to antt-lnflammatory/rheumatlc agents

followed by exposure to mlld hyperthermla. From these experlments lt was posstble to

determine the mlnlmum and optlmum concentratlons of each agent requlred to lnduce HSP

ln ín uítro cultured MNC. In thts chapter, these or stmtlar concentrattons wlll be used to

lnvesttgate the effect each antt-tnflammatory/rheumatfc agent has on HSP lnductlon tn

MNC, over a range of temperatures. The expertmental deslgn tn thts chapter wfll compare

HSP responses between MNC lncubated wlth an antt-inflammatory/rheumatlc agent to

MNC tncubated wlthout any agent and subsequently exposed to different HS temperatures.

MNC were exposed to 37"C or to a HS temperature of 39'C, 4l"C or 43"C. for l5mtn. As

demonstrated tn Sectton 3.2, the optimum HS condtttons for MNC were 42oC for approxi-

mately 30 to 6omtn, whlch lnduced high levels of q¡nthesls as well as a wlde range of dfffer-

ent HSP. In this chapter, the severity of HS was decreased by reduclng the duration of HS to

15min. The HS temperatures of 39oC and 4l'C were selected to determine the effect anti-

inflammatory/rheumatfc agents have on HSP synthesls when MNC are exposed to subopti-

mal HS condttlons, which also, more closely reflect ín uíuo fever temperatures. HS at 43oC

was selected as a posttive control because of its ability to tnduce HSP in untreated MNC.

But also, a HS of 43'C for l5mtn, wlll tdentl$ how antl-inflanmatory/-rheumattc agents

lnfluence HSP synthesls ln MNC, i.e. do they'further enhance or do they suppress HSP

synthests.

5.2 HSP INDUCTION BY A COMBINATION OF
IIYPERTHERMIA AIVD ANTI-INF'LI\MIIÍATORY
AGENTS

5.2.1Aspirin

The results for aspirin in Section 4.3.1 showed that HSP s¡mthesis was slgntficantly

induced by 25mM aspirin. Therefore in these experiments similar concentrations were used.

In the first experiment, presented in Fig. 5.1, aspirln, which was one of four agents lnvesti-

gated, was used at l7mM. The other agents, Le. paracetamol, indomethacln and DMF, are

discussed in later Sections of this Chapter. MNC were pretreated wlth lTmM aspirin for
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3Omln before betng exposed to 37"C, 39'C, 4loC or 43oC for a further 15mtn. Control MNC

were treated tn the same way except aspirtn was omltted from the medta. All MNC cultures

were radlolabelled and processed ustng SDS PAGE as described ln Sectlons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8.

Normal protein synthesis in untreated and asptrln-treated MNC remalned unaffected

at all the lncubatlon temperatures. HspTO s¡rnthests was fatntly tnduced ln untreated MNC

lncubated at 41"C, but at 43oC was slgntftcantly tncreased along wlth other HSP. At 43'C

there was not only an lncrease in HSP synthests compared to 4loC, but also lnduction of

HSP not expressed at 4loC. The effect of asplrtn on HSP o<presslon was similar to that of

untreated MNC, except that at 4l"C the expresslon of hspTO was further lncreased

compared to untreated MNC and at 43'C, the expresslon of all HSP was htgher.

In further expertments, pretreatment of MNC with asptrlnlr¡as lncreased from 3Omtn

to 1.5hrs before exposure to HS. The results appear in the autoradlograph given ln Fig. 5.2.

Agaln no dlfference ln normal protein s¡mthesls was observed between the untreated and

aspirln-treated MNC at any of the incubation temperatures. In tÌre untreated MNC, HSP

expresslon did not occur until the cells were exposed to 43"C. In aspirin-treated MNC, HSP

were clearly expressed at 41"C, and at 43oC, HSP expression was significantly higher than

the levels reached ln the untreated cells.

These results suggest that asptrin, like its metaboltte sallcylate, facilitates HSP

ex¡rression at moderate temperatures, whlle at higher temperatures, which already induce

HSP expresslon, aspirin further increased HSP expression. However, there are some stgnifi-

cant differences between the two compounds. For example, salicylate-treated MNC express

hspT0 at 39'C, and expression of HSP s5rnthests at 4I"C, was much greater than in

aspirin-treated MNC, in both amount and number of HSP. However, at 43'C, both norrral

protein and HSP synthesis was almost totally inhibited tn salicylate-treated MNC.

á.2.2 Chloroquine

MNC were preincubated with O.8mM chloroqulne for SOmin before being exposed to

37"C,39oC, 4loC or 43'C for a further l5min. MNC were processed as described in Sections

2.2.5 to 2.2.8 and tJre corresponding autoradiograph of the SDS PAGE analysis appears in

Fì9.5.3.
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Normal proteln s¡rnthests ln untreated MNC remalned unaffected at all the lncuba-

tlon temperatures. Although the untreated MNC, ln Flg. 5.3, exposed to 41"C, showed a

higher level of radtolabelled normal protetns, thls was attrlbuted to the presence of aggre-

gated MNC tn thls culture. Thts was a common problem, and although care was taken to

fully resuspend the MNC after centrtfugatlon, an âggregate allquoted lnto one of the

cultures stgntficantly lncreased the cell number ln tJ:at partlcular culture whtch ln turn,

resulted ln more radiolabelled protetn tn that lane after SDS PAGE. Through the use of

densltometry and computer analysts, a correctlon factor of 0.76 was calculated for tJ:e

untreated MNC incubated at 41"C ln Flg. 5.3. The corrected values, when compared to the

denstþr values obtatned for untreated MNC tncubated at 37oC and 39"C, showed no stgnifl-

cant inductlon of HSP at 41"C. Therefore, untreated MNC first demonstrated HSP expres-

slon at 43oC.

At all temperatures, chloroquine-treated MNC demonstrated lower levels of normal

proteln synthesls. This was conslstent wlth most other experiments where MNC were

treated wlth chloroqufne. However, inhlbltion of normal protein synttresis increased at 4I"C

a¡rd was almost completely lnhlbtted at 43oC. In contrast, HSP sSmthests was ffrst seen at

4loC, witlt hspTo expression being the most nottceable: however at 43oC, although still

induced, hspTO expression was conslderably reduced while other HSP were (or almost)

totally tnhlbited.

Although chloroquine-treated MNC demonstrated HSP expresslon at the lower

temperature of 41"C, while the untreated MNC demonstrated HSP ex¡lression at 43oC, these

results must be interpreted with caution as chloroqulne had an inhibitory effect on total

protetn s5mthesis (normal protein and HSP synthests) at all temperatures. The possibility

that chloroquine may be cytotoxic to MNC must not be ignored, as cytotoxic agents do, tn

general, cause HSP inductlon (Edwards et oL l99O). The effects of chloroqutne on MNC

viability and protein synthesis are further investtgated tn Section 6.2.2.

6.2.9 Diclofenac

MNC were pretreated with l.OmM diclofenac for 3Omin before being exposed to 37oC,

39"C, 4l"C or 43'C for a further l5min. All MNC cultures were radiolabelled and processed
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ustng SDS PAGE as described in Secttons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8 and the correspondlng autoradto-

graph appears ln Flg 5.4.

Normal proteln s¡rnthesls ln untrêated MNC remalned unaffected at all t]le tncuba-

tlon temperatures, whereas inductlon of HSP s¡mthesis occurred at 43"C wlth a strong

expression of hsp7O. Diclofenac-treated MNC fncubated at 37oC and 39oC demonstrated

elevated levels of normal protein synthests. Thls was conslstently observed ln some expert-

ments after MNC were treated wltJ: l.OmM dtclofenac. Normal protetn sSrntJrests returned to

control levels ln diclofenac-treated MNC exposed to 4l'C and dropped below control levels

at 43'C. In dtclofenac-treated MNC, HSP qrnthesls was strongly tnduced after HS at 39oC

and contlnued strongly at 41oC. However, at 43oC hspTO expresslon dtmtnished

stgnificantly and expression of other HSP was almost entirely lnhibtted. Therefore, these

results suggest that diclofenac, like salicylate, strongly facilttates the expression of HSP at

moderate temperatures, while at higher temperatures, which already induce HSP

expression, diclofenac further lncreased HSP expresslon. However, at 43"C, although both

salicylate and diclofenac inhibited normal protein s5mthesis, hspTO synthesls in dlclofenac-

treated MNC continued to survive.

5.2.4 Indomethacin

MNC were pretreated with O.6mM indomethactn for SOmtn before belng o<posed to

37"C, 39'C, 4l"C or 43oC for a further l5mtn. All MNC cultures were radiolabelled and

processed using SDS PAGE as described in Secttons 2.2.5 to2.2.8 and the corresponding

autoradiograph appears in Fig 5.1.

Normal protein synthesis in untreated MNC remalned unaffected at all the incuba-

tlon temperatures. HspTO synthesis was fatntly lnduced ln MNC lncubated at 4loC, but at

43oC was slgntficantly increased along with other HSP. At 43"C there was not only an

increase in HSP synthesis compared to 41"C, but also induction of HSP not expressed at

4loC. As indomethacin was first dissolved in DMF before dilution in aqueous culture media,

(resulting tn a final DMF concentration of O.2o/o (v/v)), ùtruC were also tncubated with DMF

alone. Both normal protein and HSP s¡rnthesis was unaffected by DMF (Ftg. b.I). In
indomethacin-treated MNC there. once again, was no change in normal protein s5rnthesls

ln MNC exposed to 37"C and 39'C, but at 4l"C normal protetn s¡mtJresls was lnhibited and
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at 43oC all protetn synlhesis (normal proteln synthests and HSP) was completely lnhlblted.

HSP oçresston ln indomethacin-treated MNC ftrst appeared at 39"C with a strong lnduc-

tlon of hspTO expression along wtth stgntficant lnductton of other HSP. However, at 4l"C

all HSP had decreased by a similar amount and were completely tnhtblted at 43"C. These

results suggest that indomethacin, like saltcylate and dtclofenac, strongly factlltates the

expresslon of HSP at moderate temperatures. Unlike saltcylate- and diclofenac-pretreated

MNC, where normal protein synthesis began to show the flrst signs of tnhibltton whtle the

induced HSP synthesis continued unaffected unttl exposure at a htgher temperature,

lndomethacin-pretreated MNC demonstrated a proporttonal decrease tn both HSP synthesls

and norrral protein synthesis at all temperatures. However, at 43oC, lndomethacln, like

saltcylate, inhtbtted all protein synthesis.

6.2.6 Methotrexate

MNC were pretreated with IOmM methotrexate for SOmin before being exposed to

37"C, 39"C, 4I"C or 43'C for a further l5min. All MNC cultures were radiolabelled and

processed using SDS PAGE as described ln Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8 and the corresponding

autoradiograph appears in Fig. 5.5.

Norrnal protein s¡mthesis in untreated MNC rematned unaffected at all tJ:e lncuba-

tion temperatures. HSP expression first occurred in untreated MNC when incubated at 43"C

with the induction of hspTo and several other HSP. Norrral protein synthests was essen-

tially unaffected in methotrexate-treated MNC. At 4I'C expresslon of hspTO was faintly

tnduced. However, at 43'C lhe effect of methotrexate on HSP expression was similar to that

of untreated MNC. These results suggest that although methotrexate had a weak

factlttatlng effect on HSP expression, at htgher temperatures (43'C), which already lnduce

HSP expresslon, the effect of methotrexate was tndtsttngulshable from the untreated MNC.

5.2.6 Paracetamol

MNC were pretreated with 2OmM paracetamol for SOmin before being exposed to

37"C,39'C, 4l"C or 43'C for a further I5min. All MNC cultures were radiolabelled and
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co"processed ustng SDS PAGE as descflbed tn Secttons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8 and tlle

autoradtograph appears ln Flg. 5.1.

Normal protetn s¡mthesis tn untreated MNC rematned unaffected at all ttre lncuba-

tton temperatures. HspTO synthests was falntly tnduced ln MNC tncubated at 41"C, but at

43oC was stgnlftcantly increased along with other HSP. In paracetamol-treated MNC there

ütas no change in normal proteln synthesls over the dtfferent lncubatlon temperatures,

except at 43oC when normal protein synthests appeared to decrease marginally. HSP

ex¡rresslon, in paracetamol-treated MNC, began at 4IoC with a strong expresslon of a range

of dtfferent HSP. However, at 43oC, HSP expresslon decreased along wfth normal protetn

s5rnthests. These results suggest that paracetamol facilitates HSP expression by lncreastng

the intensity as well as the number of HSP. However, unllke saltcylate, dtclofenac and

indomethacin, paracetamol does not signtficantly change the temperature at whtch HSP

expresslon flrst appears.

5.2.7 D-Penicillamine

MNC were lncubated with 2OmM D-Peniclllamtne for 4Omin at 37"C before being

exposed to 37oC, 39'C, 4l"C or 43oC for a furtfrer 15min. All MNC cultures were tlren

processed as described in Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8 and the corresponding autoradiograph of

the SDS PAGE appears in Fig. 5.6.

Normal proteln synthesis in untreated MNC remained unaffected at all the lncuba-

tion temperatures, while HSP expression ftrst appeared in MNC tncubated at 43oC. In

D-penicillamine-treated MNC there was no change tn normal protein sSrnthesis over the

dtfferent incubation temperatures. At 4I"C hspTO expresslon was faintly lnduced ln

D-pentctllamlne-treated MNC, whtle at 43oC, HSP expression was slmilar to that of

untreated MNC, except that all HSP were expressed at significantly higher levels. These

results suggest that D-penicillamine has a mtld effect on HSP ex¡rression by gently facilltat-

ing HSP expression at moderate temperatures whlch tn the absence of agent may not neces-

sarily induce HSP expression. At higher temperatures, which already lnduce HSP synthesis,

D-penictllamlne fu rLh er increased HSP expression.
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5.3 COMPARSON OF HSPTO INDUCED BY HEAÎ SHOCK AIIID

lHD AIIITI-INFLI\MITIATORY AGENTS

In Sectton 3.2.5 an antt-hsc/hsp7o monoclonal antlbody was used to ldenttff the

HS tnduced hspTo on Western blots. However, ln Sectlon 3.2.5, the locatton of hsp7o,

lnduced by a comblnatlon of antf-lnflammatory/ rheumatlc agent and hyperthermla, on

SDS PAGE was not characterlsed. In thls section, a comblnatton of

anti-lnflammatory/rheumatic agents and HS, or HS, or prostaglandtn Ar (PGAr) were used

to lnduce HSP q¡nthesis. IPGÁr usas chosenJor a contolJor HSP70 inductíonas ít artfisates

I{SFard índtrces HSP70 sgnfhesæ ínmammallnncells (&ntoro 1989: Amícíatú"Sanforo 1991;

Amíci et aL. 1992, 1993)). MNC were subsequently analysed by SDS PAGE and

autoradtography and hspTO induced by a comblnatlon of antl-tnflammatory/rheumatic

agents and HS was compared to the hspTo tnduced by HS or by PGAr as a means of demon-

stratÍng the uniformity of HSP induction by the dtfferent tnducers/facilltators.

In addition, a direct comparison of coomasste blue staining of proteins was made to

autoradiography when detecting de nouo HSP synthesis: clearly demonstrated the

differences in sensitivity between the two techniques.

5.3.f Results

MNC were prepared as describe¿ in SecUo ns 2.2.2 and 2.2.3 and ex¡rosed to HS or

PGAr or pretreated with one of the anti-tnflammatory/rheumatic agents and subsequently

exposed to HS. The pretreatment and HS condltions are summarlsed tn Table 5.3.
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lable 5.3

Treatment Agent concentratlon
(6omtn Pretreatment)

IIeat s'h(rct(
[42'Cll6ntn)

IISP
tnductlon

Normal Protetn
Synthesls

37"C No Nil Normal
42"C Yes ++ Normal
M"C 44"C/I5mtn +++++ Norrnal
Prostaglandtn Ar 4pAlrnl NO + Normal
Asptrln 22m]Ù.l Yes ++++ Normal
Saltcylate 17mM Yes ++++ Normal
Paracetamol 2OmM Yes +++++ Normal
Indometlacln O.6mM Yes +++ tnhlþltecl
Chloroqulne O.8mM Yes +++ lnhiblted
Metlrotrexate lOmM Yes +++ Norrnal
D-Penlclllamlne 2OmI\4 Yes ++++ Normal
Diclotenac L.OmM Yes +++++ NormaI

After pretreatrnent and exposure to HS the MNC cultures were processed as descrlbed tn

Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8 and the autoradtographs appear in Ftg. 5.7 while the coomassie blue

stained gels appear in Fig.5.8.

The control cells, incubated at 37oC and wltJ:out an agent, are shown in Fig. 5.7

lane l. MNC exposed to 42"C (lane 2) showed a mild lnductlon of HSP expresslon whereas

MNC exposed to 44oC (lane 3) showed strongly tnduced hspTO and other HSP. While PGAr

(lane 4) had the smallesl effect on HSP expresslon by inductng hspTO expresslon farntly.

MNC pretreated with aspirin, salicylate, paracetamol, lndomethacln, chloroquine,

methotrexate, penicillamine or diclofenac .and subsequently exposed to a HS all

demonst¡ated the tnduction of hspTO and several other HSP. Whlle lnhibitton of normal

proteln s5mthesls occurred in indomethacin (lane 8) and chloroquine (lane 9) treated MNC.

As can be seen from Fig. 5.7, hspTO and the other lnduced HSP do not dtffer between

cultures pretreated by dilferent agents. Therefore, these results suggest t]rat the HSP

tnduced by the anti-inflammatory/ rheumatlc agents and HS are the same protetns.

Comparlson o[ the coomassie blue stained gels ln Ftg. 5.8 u/ith the autoradtographs

of these gels in Fig. 5.7 demonstrates that autoradiography is the more sensitlve technique

for detecting lnduced HSP expression. In parttcular, when compartng hspTO in MNC fncu-

bated at 44"C (lanes 3 in Figs. 5.7 and 5.8) the autoradlograph showed a strongly induced

protein while the stained gel demonstrated no increased staintng of hspTO or ¿ìny of the

other HSP. Llkewise, the inhibition of normal protetn synthesis by indomethacln and

chloroquine ls clearly observed on the autoradlograph (Fig. 5.7 lanes 8 & 9) while the corre-
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spondlng lanes on the stalned gel (Flg, 5.8 lanes 8 & 9) demonstrate no slgn of normal

protetn tnhlbltton.

5.4 DISCUSSION

In chapter three, HSP expression was tnduced tn MNC by hyperthermla alone. HSP

lnductton was found to be temperature dependent, w'lth new and dtfferent HSP becoming

lnduced whtle exlsting HSP expression was tncreased to even greater levels as the severit5r of

HS lncreased. When the severlty of hyperthermla approached hlgher levels, normal proteln

s5mtJresis started to decline while HSP expresslon perslsted unaffected until the severit¡r of

hyperthermla became too great and then HSP expression also decltned.

Under the experimental condltions used ln this chapter, none of tìe selected agents

induced HSP synthesis in MNC incubated at 37"C. However, most anti-inflammatory/

rheumatic agents had a positive effect on HSP inductlon when MNC were subsequently

exposed to a HS, with changes in HSP expresslon ranging from mild to dramatic. MNC

pretreatedwith l.OmM diclofenac, O.6mM lndomethactn or ISmM saltcylate (Section 4.2.2),

produced the most dramatic increases in HSP inductlon. These agents decreased the

temperature at which HSP expression was first induced as well as lncreasing the amount of

HSP expression at temperatures which already lnduced HSP ln the untreated MNC. These

agents also lowered the temperature at which normal protein synthesis became signifi-

canüy tnhtbtted.

Paracetamol also facilltated the lnduction of HSP'but the effects were not as

dramattc as those produced by diclofenac, indomethacln or salicylate. Paracetamol consid-

erably enhanced HSP synthesis in MNC at temperatures which already lnduced HSP

synthests ln untreated MNC, but did not lower the tnductton temperature. Paracetamol did

not tnhibit normal protein synthesis at higher temperatures to the same degree as

diclofenac, indomethaci n or salicylate.

Aspirln and D-penicillamine had similar effects on HSP synthesis. They both

enhanced the induction of HSP expression to a much lesser extent than paracetamol but,

had no apparent ellect on norrnal protein synthesis. Chloroquine, however, had an

unusual effect on MNC protein synthesis, which was not cha¡acteristtc of changes ln cellu-

lar proteln synthesls cluring HSP induction. Normally in untreated MNC, HSP synthesis was
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lnduced by mtld hyperthermla (41'C) whlle normal proteln synthesls was unaffected but

after severe HS (45'C) non-HSP synthests was also inhlblted. However, ln chloroqulne-

treated MNC normal protein synthesis was lnhlblted at all temperatures wlth lnhlbttlon

lncreaslng as the HS become more severe. HSP synthests was observed after exposure to

4loC, but normal proteln synthesls was already conslderably suppressed. These data

suggest that chloroquine may have an adverse effect on cellular proteln synthesls well

before HSP tnduction occurs. Methotrexate, on the other hand, had no effect on both

normal protein synthesls and HSP expresslon was only marglnally lncreased at 41"C. At

temperatures which already induced HSP expresslon fn untreated MNC, methot¡exate had

no apparent addittonal effect.

The factlitatlon of HSP expression by some antl-tnflammatory agents ls a relatlvely

novel finding and therefore there is a lack of literature wlth respect to these effects.

However, investigators working in other areas have reported findings which, from some

aspects, are similar to Lhe lindings in this Chapter. For example Liu et aL, (1994),

demonstrated induced hspTO expression after treatlng mouse fibroblasts with sallcylate.

However, the salicylate concentrations Liu et ¿t (1994), used were more than three times

htgher than those used in this thesis (up to f 20ml\{ sallcylate). In the experlments of Liu et

øL (f 99a), hspTO expression was notÍceable but only after flrst exposing cells to 6OmM

salicylate: even at l2OmM salicylate, the increase in hspTo expression was only small.(Liu et

aL 1994) In a cardiotoxicity study, l¡rv-Friedrich etaL (I99O) demonstrated the lnduction of

a SOkDa stress prolein by methotrexate, while normal, protein synthesis remained

unaffected. In yet another study, Smith et aL (f983) used indomethacin and showed the

abolttion of increased protein synthesis, induced by arachtdonlc acld, tn rabbit muscle cells.

Ftnally, the inhlbition of normal protetn synthesis by HS has been previously

reported tn Drosophila and in the nematode Caerørhobditís el.ega,?s, in experlments where

HSP synthesis was induced. Investigations showed that the sudden lnductlon of HSP

sSrnthests was due to the appearance of HSP mRNA, however the suppresslon of normal

proteln syntJ:esis was not due to the degradation or modtficatlon of normal protein mRNA

but due to a change in ribosomal preference from normal and HSP mRNA to only HSP

mRNA.(Snutch and Baillie lg83: Kruger and Benecke l98I; Didomenico etaL 1982: Storti et

al. I98O) Although the phenomenon of normal protein synthesis tnhibition, ln MNC, by a
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combinatlon of HS and anti-inf'lammatory agent has slmtlarlttes to these models, the mech-

anlsms of how anti-inflammatory agent influence the inhlbltlon of normal proteln

synthesls wlll still need further elucidation.
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Figure 5.1 shows autofadiographs of MNC proteins separated by SDS PAGE

from unstressed unã Hs-rtressed M-NC which were incubated with agent or incubated

*itftout agent- MNC were incubated with aspirin,-paracetamol, indomethacin or DMF

for 30min and then incubated at3JoC or HS at 39bC,410C or 430C for lsmin' MNC

incubated without agent show HSP induction beginning at 41t"9 yiù. vely faint

induction of the hspTî band. At 43oC othe[ HSP are induced and the bands are much

darker. MNC incu'bated wirh DMF clemonsrrate an identical HSP induction as the

untreated MNC and with identical band intensities. once again,_ YNC incubated with

aspirin also demonstrate an identical HSP profile tlqll at 41oC and 43oC to that of
untreated cells, excepr the hsp70 band induced at 41oC is stightly .da1ke¡ for aspirin-

treated MNC. Densiiometric änalysis of this band confirms that it is darker, having a

;J;it"" density of 0.68 for aspirin-û'eared MNC compared to 0.61 for untreated MNC.

Paracetamol-treated MNC alsô show the first signs of HSP synthesis at 41"C' however

u Utou¿ HSp profile is induced at this temperature. Indomethacin-treated MNC show

HSp induction at the much lower temperature of 39oC and continues at 41oC but at

43oC atotal protein synthesis inhibition i's observed'

Figure 5.1
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Figure 5.2 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by SDS PAGE
after MNC were exposed to a combination of aspirin and HS. MNC were incubated
either without (-) or, with 22mM aspirin (+) for 1.5hrs at37oC before exposure to a HS
of 39oC, 41oC or 43oC for 15min. HSP synthesis is clearly induced, after HS at 41oC, in
aspirin-treated MNC when compared to untreated MNC also exposed to 41oC. After
MNC were exposed to 43oC both the untreated and treated cells strongly synthesize
several different HSP, however hsp70 synthesis appears to be slightly greater in aspirin-
treated MNC.

Figure 5.2
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Figure 5.3 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by
SDS PAGE afær MNC were exposed to a combination of chloroquine and HS. MNC
were incubated either without (-) or, with 0.8mM chloroquine (+) for 30min at37"C,
before exposure to a HS of 39oC, 41oC or 43oC for l5min. MNC not exposed to
chloroquine demonstrate a clear HSP synthesis at 43oC and normal protein synthesis
was unaffected by HS when compared to MNC incubated at 37oC.

Figure 5.3
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Figure 5.4 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by SDS
PAGE after MNC were exposed to a combination of diclofenac and HS. MNC were
incubated either without (-) or, with 1.0mM diclot'enac (+) for 30min at 37"C
before exposure to a HS of 39oC, 4loC or 43oC tbr l5min.

Figure 5.4
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Figure 5.5 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by SDS
PAGE after MNC were exposed to a combination of methotrexate and HS. MNC were
incubated either without (-) or, with lOmM methotrexate (+) for 40min at37oC before
exposure to a HS of 39oC, 41oC or 43oC tbr 15min.

Figure 5.5
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Figure 5.6 shows the autoradioglaph of MNC proûeins separated by SDS
PAGE after MNC were exposed to a combination of D-penicillamine and HS.
MNC were incubated either without (-) or, with 20mM D-penicillamine (+) for
40min at37oC betbre exposure to a HS of 39oC, 4l"C or 43oC for l5min.

Figure 5.6
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Figure 5.7 shows the autoradiograph of MNC proteins separated by SDS
PAGE after MNC were exposed to a combination of anti-inflammatory/rheumatic
agent and HS or HS alone. The exposure conditions are su¡rmarised in Table 5.3.

Figure 5.7
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Figure 5.8 shows the coomassie blue stained gels which correspond to the
autoradiographs shown in Fig. 5.7.

Figure 5.8
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6.1 INTRODUCTION

In chapters four and ftve the standard exposure of MNC to antl-lnflammatory

agents conslsted of an inltlal incubation at 37"C for, usually, no longer tJ:an 3Om1n plus

an addttlonal lSmin of HS and thereafter the cells were removed from the agent. On anal-

ysls of total protetn synthesis, two maJor effects were conslstently observed. The ftrst effect

was the tnductlon of HSP afler a sufficient HS and sometlmes after HS combtned wlth an

antt-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agent. The second effect was the inhibttton of normal

proteln synthesls when MNC were exposed to a parttcular combtnatlon of HS and an

antl-tnflammatory agent. Inhibition of normal cellular protetn synthests may tndicate one

of two situations having occurred: (a) a posstble redtrectton of the protetn s5mthests

machtnery and resources from normal cellular protein synt]rests to HSP qmthesis t]rrough

the selective inhibition of normal protein synthesls (Lindqulst 1986; Yost et o.l. I99O) or [b)

disruption of normal cellular protein synthesis whtch may be medlated by the

anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents due to cytotoxic levels of agent acting on the cell.

This chapter investigates changes in MNC protetn synthesls after MNC were incu-

bated for 3omin or longer with anti-inflammatory/rheumattc agents. Although MNC

protein synthesis was not effected by anti-tnflammatory/rheumatic agents, after short

perlods of exposure without a subsequent HS, longer exposures may have allowed more of

the agent to dtffuse across the cell membrane, before a toxlc tntracellula¡ concentratlon

accumulates, or may have allowed the agent more tlme to react witJ: the cell to cause

chemical or other changes which result in c5rtotoxtctty. In tJ:ts chapter, I establish whether

or not each agent alone, used at a particular concentratlon, causes adverse changes to

normal MNC protein. In the event of adverse effects occurring, I lnvestigate whether or not

these effects are likely to influence experiments uslng the standard incubation protocol. I

also check cell survival, by the trypan blue dye excluslon method after the longer expo-

sures to antt-inflammatory/rheumatic agents.

Also in previous chapters, where MNC were treated with both HS and anti-

inflammatory/rheumatic agents, the HS was applled to MNC while the cells were still

exposed to an anti-inflammalory/rheumatic agent. Therefore, the effects of temperature on

normal protein synthesis were investigated, by comparing normal protetn synthesis in
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MNC exposed to HS tn the absence or presence of an antl-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agent.

over longer peflods (e.g. up to 5.5hrs).

6.2 EFFECT OF EXPOSURE TIME TO A¡ITI-INTF'LIIMIT{ATORY

AGENTS ON NORI\{AL PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

In thts sectlon MNC were incubated without or with one of the antt-tnflammatory/

rheumatlc agents for 3Omin, l.5hrs, 3.5hrs or 5.5hrs at 37"C and subsequently lncubated

ln the presence of the agent for an additional l5mtn at etther 37"C or 4loC. Ttre cells were

then metabollcally radlolabelled as descrlbed in Sectlon 2.2.5. The MNC cultures were

processed further as described ln Sections 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. and the corresponding

autoradiographs appear in Figs. 6.Ia to 6.Ic. The results shown ln Figs. 6.la to 6.lc are

also summarised in Table 6.1.

6.2.l.dspirin

MNC exposed to 22mM aspirin and incubated at 37"C dçmonstrated no significant

change in normal protetn synthesis after 3.5hrs (FTg.6.la). MNC lncubatedwltJ: asplrln

and then exposed to HS also did not demonstrate a significant change fn normal protein

syntJresis after 3.5hrs. There was no change fn viatflfty by trypan blue exclusion for MNC

pretncubated between SOmin and up to 5.5hrs at 37oC regardless of whether or not aspirin

was present in tJ:e media. This result suggests that the condittons used in previous

chapters, where MNC were incubated for <3.5hrs with 22mM aspirin, did not severely affect

normal cellular protein synlhesis.

6.2.2 Chloroquine

MNC exposed to chloroquine for 3Omin and subsequently exposed to 4t'C (Fig.

6.Ia) demonstrated normal proiein synthesis inhibition. MNC incubated with chloroquine

for greater than 3Omin, whether exposed to a HS or not, demonstrated inhibition of

normal protein synthesis wilh the MNC exposed to a HS showing a sllghtly greater level of

inhibition. After MNC had been incubaLed witfi chloroquine for 3.5hrs, normal protein
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synthests tnhtbltlon was almost complete and after 5.5hrs was completely lnhlbtted ln

both the MNC lncubated at 37"C and exposed to HS. Although normal protetn s¡rnthests

was severely affected, trypan blue staintng of MNC did not tncrease.

6.2.3 Diclofenac

MNC exposed to diclofenac demonstrated normal protetn s¡rnthesls tnhtbttlon after

1.5hrs in the cells thal had been subsequently exposed to a HS at 4l'C (Ftg 6.fd.

However, lnhlbition of normal protetn synthesls was more pronounced fn MNC treated

with diclofenac for 3.5hrs and incubated at 37oC or exposed to a HS. At 5.5hrs, normal

proteln synthesis inhibition increased only sllghtly. HSP expresslon was flrst observed

after MNC were treated wlth dlclofenac for SOmln and exposed to a HS. Interestfngly, after

l.Shrs, HSP synthesis also occurred in diclofenac-treated MNC not exposed to a HS. HSP

expression also occurred in diclofenac-treated MNC tncubated at 37"C for 3.5hrs and

5.5hrs. Once again trypan blue cell viability analysls showed no lncrease tn positive

stalning as lnhibition of normal protein s5mthesis lncreased.

6.2.4 Indomethacin

In the experiment shown in Fig. 6. tb, indomethacin-treated MNC dtd not demon-

strate any noticeable change in normal protein synthesis. However ln Fig. 5.1, of the

previous chapter, MNC exposed to lndomethacin and a HS of 4loC for tSmin demon-

strated the beginnings of normal protein s¡mthesis inhibition. Therefore, HS at 4loC is

possibly on the limits of affecttng normal protetn s5mthesis in cells treated wlth

lndomethacin. However, in this section, as the lncubation tlme was lncreased from S0min

to 5.5hrs, there was no significant difference between the normal proteln s5mthests of

lndomethacin-treated and untreated MNC. This suggested that longer exposures to a ftxed

concentration of lndomethacin did not affect normal cellular protein synthesls when MNC

were subsequently exposed to HS but posslbly, the comblnatlon of both lndomethacin

and even htgher HS temperatures are what have the greatest effect on normal cellular

proteln synthests. T\rpan blue exclusion showed no change in MNC vlability durtng the

cor.rrse of the experiment.
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6.2.5 Methotrexate

MNC lncubated with methotrexate for SOmtn dtd not demonst¡ate any slgnlflcant

change tn normal cellular protein synthesis at 37"C and a decrease at 4loC (Ftg 6. f b). But

after l.Shrs, 3.5hrs and 5.5hrs, normal cellular protetn synthesis showed a conslstent

lnhtbttfon in both the methotrexate-treated MNC subsequently exposed to 37oC or a HS at

4loC. Trypan blue stalning of bhe cell cultures demonstrated no change tn cell vlabtltty for

cultures pretncubated for 3Omin to 3.5hrs. After 5.5hrs, stahfng increased significantly in

methotrexate-treated MNC, but was unaffected ln untreated MNC. Therefore, the expert-

mental results obtained with 3omin methotrexate preincubated MNC in Chapters 4 and 5

are not ltkely to be influenced by cell death, as cell death only increased tn methotrexate-

treated MNC at 5.5hrs.

6.2.6 Paracetamol

No change in normal protein s¡mthesis occurred ln MNC oçosed to paracetamol for

SOmin or 1.5hrs (Fig. 6.Ib). However, a significantly notlceable inhibition set in after MNC

were lncubated for 3.5hrs at 37'C and in MNC exposed to a HS. The inhibttlon of normal

protein sSrnthesis further increased, although. only ma¡glnally, tn MNC tncubated wlth

paracetamol for 5.5hrs. Frequency of trypan blue statntng dtd not change throughout this

experlment

6.2.7 D-Penicillamine

D-Penicillamine demonstrated no inhibition of normal protein synthesis ln MNC

lncubated at 37oC or 4loC for 3omin up to 5.5hrs (Fig. O.Ic). Agatn, tJre frequency of trypan

blue staining did noi change Lhroughout this expertment.

6.2.8 Salicylate

Saltcylate-treated MNC demonstrated no change ln normal protein sSrnthests for up

to l.5hrs of tncubalion (Fig. 6.lc). After 3.5hrs, MNC lncubated wlth sallcylate and

exoosed to a HS showed inhibiLion of normal orotein srmthesis when comoared to
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untreated MNC exposed to a HS or when compared to salicylate-treated or untreated MNC

exposed to 37'C after 3.5hrs. After 5.5hrs, saltcylate-treated MNC lncubated at 37"C

demonstrated a slight inhlbitton of normal proteln synthesls. However, MNC subsequently

exposed to a HS of 4loC demonstrated a stronger tnhtbltlon. T\pan blue stalnlng showed

no change wlth increased duration of MNC pretreatment with saltcylate.

6.2.9 Summary

Thts section is primarily concerned with lnvesttgattng the effects of extended expo-

sures of MNC to anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents on non¡ral protein synthesis. Table

6.1 summarlses the relatlve changes ln normal proteln s5rnthesls tn MNC ex¡losed to

dlfferent anti-tnflammatory/rheumatic agents. Although the comblned effects of some

anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents and HS includes some degree of normal MNC protein

synthesls inhibition, which may be due to the rededication of the cellular proteln

synthesis resources and machinery from normal protein synthests to HSP sSrnthesis,

reduced levels of normal protein synthesis occurrlng tn agent-treated MNC after a S0mtn

preincubation with the agent in the absence of HS, were inteipreted ln this chapter as

potential cytotoxic effecls. Trypan blue staining \Mas also used to tdentiS cultured MNC

which had been killed by exposure to an antl-lnflammatory/rheumatlc agent.

Table 6.1 shows that only lwo (indomethactn and D-pentcillamtne) of the eight

agents had no tnhlbitory effects on normal protetn synthests after 5.5hrs at 37'C. The

remaining six agents all demonstrated, to some extent, lnhibitton of normal proteln

s¡rnthesls. While salicylate and aspirin only affected normal protein s5rnthesls after 5.5hrs

at 37"C. diclofenac ancl paracetamol caused inhtbitton after 3.5hrs and chloroqulne and

methotrexate afler only 1.5hrs preincubation at 37oC. Because the inhibitory effects

caused by all of these agents took affect at l.5hrs or later they are not expected to have

lnterfered with experimenls which use the 3Omin preincubatlon period. Thts may not

always have been the case with chloroquine as in Section 5.2.2, it caused a small but

slgntftcant reduction in normal protein synthesls ln MNC whtch had been incubated at

37oC for 3Omin without a subsequent HS.
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Normal protetn s¡mthesls, rn MNC treated wlth chloroqulne, dtclofenac, methotrex-

ate a¡¡d saltcylate and subsequently exposed to 4loC, became fnhtblted after shorter

lncubatlon perlods when compared to MNC tncubated at 37oC. MNC treated wtth chloro-

qulne and methotrexate demonstrated tnhlbltton of norrral protetn s¡mthests after only

SOmfn (Table 6.1), suggesttnS that these agents may be affectlng cell vlabtltty at 4l'C.

However, tn the case of chloroqutne-treated MNC at 3omln, there was strong hspTo

gmthesls (fable 6.2) observed at thts temperature.

Desptte the tnhlbttton of norrnal protetn synthests by most of these agents, only

methotrexate tncreased trypan blue statntng at 5.5hrs and thls dfrectþ corresponded wlth

the lncrease tn the tnhtbttlon of normal protetn synthests. In comparlson, the negattve

trypan blue stalntng of MNC treated wlth the other agents whtch caused protetn gmthests

lnhlbttlon, lndtcated that the decrease tn protetn qmthests was tnsufllctent to cause cell

death. For example, wtth chloroqutne at 41"C, there was a marked decrease tn normal

protetn synthests but no cell death as lndtcated by negattve tqlpan blue statnlng and

elevated HSP synthesls (Table 6.2).

lable 6.1
Thc Conpa¡lson of No¡mal Proteln Synthesls wtth Tlme tn MNC Incr¡bated wlth an

Antt-Inf,¡mmatory r{gent

Normal proteln s5rnthests was scored by compartn! the agent-treated sample wtth tts
untreated control for each lncubatlon pertod. Increases were scored wtft the postttue

symbol (+) and decreases were scored \lrith the negattve symbol C), wtUr "-'representlng a
sltght decrease and "- representtng a total tnhtbttton of normal protetn qmthesls.
Whlle "O'means no change was observed a¡d a stngle "+'means a sltgþt lncrease.

Agent 37"C 4l"c
O.5hr l.5hr 3.5hr 5.5hr o.5lrr l.õlrr 8.õhr 5.5hr

Asplrln () () () o o ()
Chloroqulne o
Dlclotênac () () o
lndomeuractn o o o () o o o o
Methotrexate o
Paracetamol o () o o
D-PenlclUamtne + + o o + + ++ o
Sallcylate () 0 () o o
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6.3 EF.FECT Ox. EXPOSURE TIME TO ANTI-INF'LITMMAIORY
AGENTST ON HSP SYNTHESIS

The prevlous sectlon tnvestlgated the dtfferences tn normal protetn synthesls ln

MNC pretncubated wtth an antl-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agent for extended perlods up to

5.5hrs. Thls sectlon summarlses the effect of extended exposures of MNC to

anH-fnflammatory/rheumattc agents on HSP expresslon and answers the follourlng ques-

tlons: (l) Do any of the antt-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agents cause the tnductton of HSP

qmthests fn MNC wlthout a subsequent ex¡rosure to HS when the prelncubatton perlod ts

extended?, (tt) does expostng MNC to antl-lnflammatory/rheumattc agents for longer

duraüons result ln an lncrease or decrease tn HSP lnductton after a subsequent moderate

HS?

Table 6.2 shows that of all the antl-lnflarnmatory/rheumatlc agents tested only

dtclofenac caused a clear and dlsttnct tnductlon of HSP tn MNC wtthout the need for a

subsequent HS. Thts lnductlon occurred only after the MNC had been oçosed to l.OmIVI

diclofenac for l.5hrs or longer.

As the length of MNC exposure to antt-tnflammatory/rheumatic agents lncreased,

HSP s¡mthesls/lnductblllty lncreased ln MNC treated wlth only two of the agents tested,

asplrtn and D-pentclllamtne. Both agents demonstrated clear lncreases of HSP s¡rnttresls,

wlth longer pretncubatton tlmes, but only when the treated MNC were exposed to HS.

Asptrln demonstrated a stgnlftcant lncrease ln HSP synthests/tnductbllttywhen the pretn-

cubatlon perlod was extended from SOmln to t.5hrs but a decrease wlth longer pretncu-

batton pertods. D-pentcillamine similarly demonstrated an lncreased HSP synthe-

sts/tnductbtllty but only after MNC had been pretncubated for 3.5hrs or longer. Other

agents. ln conJunctlon wlth HS, caused a decrease tn HSP synthests wtth lncreased expo-

sure tlmes, wlth chloroqulne showlng a stgniflcant fall at l.5hrs. Agatn, methotrexate dtd

not factlttate HSP lnductton.
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lable 6.2
Thc Conparlson of hspT0 Ex¡lresslon wltJr llne ln MNC Incr¡bated wlth an

.¡fl¡f,1-l¡fln m matory Agent

Agent g7"c 4l"c
O.õlrr 1.5hr 3.5hr 5.5hr O.5hr l.5hr E.õlrr õ.5hr

AsDlrln o o o () ++ +++ +++ ++
cnloroqulne o o o o +++ + o u
Dlclofenac o +++ +++ ++ +++++ +++ +++ ++
lnclomethaclÍr () (J o o +++ ++ ++ +
Metllotrexate o o () 0 () o o o
Paracetamol o o o o ++++ ++++ +++ ++
D-Penlclllalntne o o 0 () 0 () ++ ++
Saltcylate o o o o +++++ +++++ +++ +

HspTO synthests was scored by comparlson of the agent-treated sample wlth tts untreated
control for each tncubatton pertod. Increases tn HSP synthesls were scored wtth the
posltfve qrrrbol (+). Wlth the slngle posittve symbol "+" representtng a sltght lncrease and
'+++++'representtng a strong tnductton of HSP s5mthesis.

6.4 DIF'FERENCES IN HSP EXPRESSION BY MONONUCLEAR
CELLS} EXPOSED TO HS IN THE PRESENCE OR IN THE
ABSENCE OF. THE AIIITI-INFLI\MITIATORY AGENT

This sectton tnvestlgates the dlfferences tn proteln syntliesls tn MNC prelncubated

wtth an anü-lnflammatory/rheumatic agent and then subsequently oçosed to HS tn tfie

absence or presence of the same agent. In the.prevlous sectlon, lt was found that most of

the agents had some effect on normal MNC protetn s¡mthests when MNC had been tncu-

bated at 37"C for longer than Somin and then exposed to HS for a furttrer lSmln, all ln

the presence of an agent. Altogether, MNC were exposed to an agent for 45mln. In thts

secüon MNC are oçosed to an agent for S0mtn at 37oC and therealter the cells are etther,

lncubated wtth agent at 37"C for a further lSmtn or exposed to a HS of 42"C for l5mln, ln

the absence or presence of the same agent. Control MNC were processed ln the same way

wtth the exceptlon that agents were not included tn the culture medlum. For practtcal

reasons the anti-tnflammatory/rheumattc agents were dtvtded lnto two groups and MNC

urere exposed to each group in separate experimentó. ttt" allowed for better control over

MNC o<posure times to agent. The resulttng autoradtographs appear tn Flgs. 6.2a to 6.2c

wlth separate controls for each experiment. Other than thls, the experlments were

perfonned as descrtbed tn Sectlons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8. Densltometrlc analysls was also
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perforrred on the autoradtographs appeartng rn FEs. 6.2a to 6.2c and the a¡ea under each

of the peaks representlng hspTO was estlmated and ls glven tn arbttrary untts. The dat¿

and the densltometrlc scans appe¿ìr tn Flgs. 6.3a to 6.3e. A sumrn¿¡y of the results ts

shown tn Table 6.3.

Experlment One

The ftrst experlment tncluded MNC exposed to asptrtn, saltcylate, paracetamol or

lndomethactn and tfre results appe¿rr tn Ftgs. 6.2a to 6.2b and Flgs. 6.3a to 6.3c. The

control MNC showed no dlfference ln normal protetn s¡rnthests between MNC lncubated at

37oC or MNC exposed to a HS of 42oC. Hsp70 ln the control MNC exposed to a HS (lane 2J

and processed ln the sarne way (e.g. incluslon of an extrawashlng step) as MNC pretreated

wlth an agent before aq)osure to HS was estlmated to be 0.278 unlts (L2o/ol gfeater than tn

the untreated control MNC (lane 3) processed like MNC exposed to a HS tn the presence of

an agent (e.9. no wash step). Thts suggested that the addltlonal processtng of MNC

cultures, that ts removal of the antt-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agent and resuspenslon ln

fresh medlum. resulted ln an lncreased hspTO s¡rnthests after HS.

6.4.1,{sptrin

MNC oçosed to aspirin (lanes 4 to 6) demonstrated no vartatlon ln normal protetn

synthesls between the MNC exposed to 37'C and MNC exposed to HS ln the absence or the

presence of aspirin. HspTO levels were estimated at O.1 12 units (5%) greater ln MNC

exposed to HS ln the presence of aspirin (lane 6) compared to MNC exposed to HS tn the

absence of asplrtn (lane 5).

6.4.2 Sallcylate

Normal protetn s¡rnthesis in salicylate-treated MNC (lanes 7 to 9) was¡ nottceably

lower when compared to the control MNC (lanes I to 3), and decreased sltghtly further ln

MNC exposed to a HS tn the presence of salicylate (lane 9) compared to MNC oçosed to a

HS fn the absence of sallcylate (lanes 8). However, hspTo was hlgher by 0.632 untts (4ôo,,6)
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fn MNC exposed to HS tn the presence of saltcylate as compared to MNC exposed to HS tn

the absence of saltcylate.

6.4.3 Paracetamol

Paracetamol-treated MNC demonstrated a sltght decrease tn normal protetn

synthests when exposed to a heat shock in the presence of paracetarnol (lane 12) when

compared to MNC exposed to HS tn tfie absence of paracetamol (lane f 1). HspTO synthests

was estlrnated to be 0.562 unlts (24Vol hlgher tn the MNC oçosed to HS tn the presence of

paracetamol compared to MNC exposed to HS tn the absence of HS.

6.4.4 Indomethacin

Normal protein s¡mtJresis in indomethacin-treated MNC exposed to a HS ln the

presence of tndomethacln (lane 15) was significantly reduced when compared to MNC

lncubated at 37"C (lane 13) or MNC exposed to HS tn the absence of lndomethactn (lane

l4). HspTO s5mthests in MNC exposed to a HS tn the presence of tndomethacln was O.3O4

unlts (L2o/6) htgher than tn the cells exposed to HS tn the absence of tndomethactn.

Ex¡lerlment Two

The second experiment lncluded MNC exposed to chloroqutne, mettrotrexate,

penlcllla¡nlne, or dlclofenac wlth the results appeartng tn FigS. 6.2b to 6.2c and F'lgs. 6.3c

to 6.3e. Control MNC (lanes 16 to 18) demonstrated vtrtualþ no difference tn total proteln

synthests, however before thls conclusion was arrived at, allowances needed to be made ln

calculatlons for tJ:e fact that the protetns tn lane l8 had dlffused laterally resulttng ln a

wlder lane on the autoradlograph appearlng llghter ln denslt¡r. Once agaln there was a

dlfference tn hspT0 levels ln the two MNC cultures exposed to a HS. HspTO synthests tn

the control MNC which were processed in the same \^ray as cultures normally confâhlng

agents and exposed to HS ln the absence of the agent (lane 17) was esttmated to be O.l7O

unlts (7961 Ereater than ln the control MNC processed ln the same way as MNC exposed to

HS tn the presence of an agent (lane f B). This was conslstent wlth the flrst experlment

where a stmtlar trend (l2olo) was observed.
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6.4.5 Chloroqutne

Normal proteln synthests ln chloroqulne-treated MNC (lanes 19 and 2O) was

nottceably lower compared to the levels dlsplayed tn control MNC a¡rd constderably lower

when MNC were orposed to a HS ln the presence of chloroqutne (la¡re 2l). HspTO levels tn

MNC exposed to a HS tn the presence of chloroquine (lane 2f) was esflñated to be l.M
urilts (78oÂl lower than tn MNC exposed to HS tn the absence of chloroqutne (lane 2O). The

decrease tn hspTO levels seems to be part of an overall effect on all protetn synthests

caused by chloroqulne when combtned wlth a HS at 42C for lSmln rather than a selec-

ttve depresston of HSP synthests.

6.4.6 Methotrexate

Normal protetn synthesis in methotrexate-treated MNC (lanes 22 and 23) was

nottceabli lower than tn the untreated cont¡ol cells, wlth normal proteln synthests tn

MNC exposed to a HS tn the presence of methotrexate (lane 2al was even lower when

compared to lanes 22 and 23. The level of hspTO syntheslsed tn MNC exposed to a HS ln

the presence of methotrexate (lane 24) was I.373 unlts (680ó) lowerwhen qompared to the

methotrexate-treated MNC exposed to HS ln t].e absence of methotrexate (lane 23). Once

agaln. as for chloroqutne-treated MNC, the lower levels of hspTO seem to be due to an

overall effect on proteln synthests caused by methotrexate when combtned wtth a HS at

42"C for lSmtn rather than a selective depresston of HSP qmthests.

6.4.7 D-Penlcillamine

D-Penlclllamtne-treated MNC (lanes 25 to 27) demonstrated no stgntftcant dtffer-

ence ln normal protetn synthesis between MNC lncubated at 37oC and MNC orposed to HS

tn the absence or presence of D-penicillamine. HspTO levels fn MNC exposed to HS tn the

presence of D-penictllamine (lane 27) were estimated to be O.256 untts (12%) hlgher than

fn MNC exposed to a HS in the absence of D-penlcillamtne (lane 26).
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6.4.8 Dlclofenac

Normal protetn syntfiests tn dlclofenac-treated MNC rematned hlgh fn MNC tncu-

bated at 37oC (lane 28) and in MNC exposed to HS tn the absence of dtclofenac (la¡re 29).

However, normal proteln s¡mthests was conslderably reduced lrr MNC exposed to a HS ln

the presence of dtclofenac (lane 3O). HspTO levels tn the MNC oçosed to a HS fn tfre pres-

ence of dlclofenac (tane 3O) were estlmated to be 0.827 unlts (370/61lower tha¡r tn MNC

oçosed to a HS ln the absence of dtclofenac (lane 29). Once agatn. as for chloroqutne-

and methotrexate-treated MNC, the lower levels of hspTo seem to be due to the overall

effect on proteln synthesis caused by dtclofenac (lane 3O) when combtned wlth a HS at

42"C for l5mtn rather than a selective depresslon of HSP q¡nthests.

6.4.9 Summary

In thls section, HSP tnduction and synthests was lnvestlgated ln MNC treated wlth

an a¡rtt-lnflartmatory/rheumatic agent and then exposed to a HS tn the absence or the

presence of tl¡e agent. The results are suûrmartsed in Table 6.3. Asplrln, lndomethacln,

paracetâmol, D-penlcillamlne and salicylate all demonstrated a stronger tnductton of

hspTO s¡mthests when HS was applted while the anti-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agent was

present tn the culture medlum. There a¡e severä posstble explanattons for thts:

B¡r removing the agent prior to the HS, the exposure pertod of MNC to agent was

llmtted to the Somln pretncubatton period, whlle MNC exposed to HS ln the pres-

ence of the agent, experienced the agent for an additlonal l5mtn maktng the total

exposure perlod 45min.

The htgher temperature of HS increased the rate of agent dlffuston across the

membrane therefore a hlgher intracellular concentration of agent accumulates and

therefore exerts a greater effect on HSP inducibility.

(il

(u)
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(ut) The removal of the agent from tJ:e medlum may have allowed the agent to dtffuse

out of the cells before and durlng the HS hence reductng the tntracellular concen-

tratlon of the agent.

Although chloroqulne. methotrexate, and dlclofenac all decreased hspTo s5mthests

tn MNC oçosed to HS tn the presence of one of these agents, the decrease has to be

lnterpreted ln context wlth the inhtbttton of normal protein s¡mthesls. Because, as the

severlt5r of lnhtbttton tncreased, not only was normal protetn synthests tnhtbtted but HSP

synthesls was also lnhtbtted. Therefore, an agent llke dtclofenac, havtng demonstrated

conslderable HSP s¡mthests enhancement after HS (sectton 5.2.3 at 4l"C), showed the

opposlte effect because of the severe lnhibttory effect on all cellular proteln synthests alter

HS at thls temperature (42C1.

Table 6.3
EspTo Expression tn MNC Exposed to HS tn the Absence or presence of a¡

A¡rtl-Inflammatory Agent

AÉent change in hspTo Normal Proteln Synthesls
NU tDcpt f, - t20h Control
Asplfirr õ0/6 Unchangecl (lanesS&6)
Sallcylate 460/o Uncha¡ged (latesS&9)
lãracetamol 24o/o .UnchanAed (Isnes 11 & 12)
lnclometllacln l2o/o Inhibilecl (anes 14 &, 15)
Nll (ÞAt 2) - 7o/o Control
Chloroqulne -780/6 Inhibited (Lanes 20 & 21)
Dlclofenac - 370/6 lnhibifed (Lanës 29 & 30)
Mettrotrexate - 68o/0 Inhtbifed (Lanes 23 &,24)
D-Penlclllarnlne 120/6 Unchangecl (lanæs 26 &,27)

Tâble 6.3 summarlses the dlfference in hspTO expression between MNC exposed to a 42oC

HS tn the absence of an anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agent and MNC exposed to 42oC tn
the presence of an antt-lnflammatory/rheumatic agent. The lanes betng compared are
gtven tn ltallcs.
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FIGURE 6.lz

Preincubation Time Course
MNC were preincubated with (+) or without G) an anti-inflammarory/

rheumatic agent for either 30min, 1.5, 3.5 or 5.5hrs before exposing to a HS of
4loC for 15min or incubating at 37oC for the same length of time. Thereafter, the
culture media was immediately changed to media containing radiolabelled
methionine and no anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents and the MNC were
incubated ^t 37"C for 2hrs before a small aliquot oT the MNC suspension was
removed and used for trypan blue staining. MNC protein synthesis was then
analysed by SDS PAGE and autoradiography. Photographs of the autoradiographs
appear on the following thlee pages of this figure.
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FIGURES 6.2.6.3:
MNC Exposed to HS in the Absence or Presence of Agent

Three MNC cultures were preincubated with the same anti-inflammatory/
rheumatic agent for 30min at 37oC betbre the culture media in one of the cultures
was replaced with media not containing an agent. The othel two MNC cultures
(+) were then eitlier, further incubated for l5min at 37"C or exposed to a HS of
42"C for 15min. The MNC culture where tlie agent had been removed was also
exposed to a HS of 42oC for l5min and represented the MNC culture exposed to a
HS in the absence of an agent and appears in the following autoradiographs
labelled with a minus sign (-). After the HS treatment MNC were radiolabelled
and analysed by SDS PAGE and visulised by autoradiography (Figs . 6.2a to 6.2c.
The autoradiographs were analysed by densitometry and the area under the hsp70
peak were estimated and are given in atbitrary units on the densitometric traces
appearing in figures 6.3a to 6.3e.
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7.1 INTRODUCTION

In chapters four and flve, anti-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agents demonstrated an

abtltty to facilttate HSP expresston in MNC exposed to a mlld HS. As discussed in Secllon

1.1.1. HSP tnduced after a mlld st¡ess have been demonstrated to protect cells from harmful

and/or lethal effects of more severe stresses (Clavarra and Slmeone l99oa; Mosser and

Marttn f992). The severe stress may not necessarily kill MNC, but reduce their ability to

functlon properly. Therefore HSP induced in MNC, by a comblnatlon of HS and anti-

lnflammatory or antl-rheumatlc agents also have the potenttal to protect MNC from

exposure to severe stress.

Thts chapter investigates Lhe ability of MNC, exposed to a comblnation of HS and an

antt-tnflammatory/rheumatic agenL, to maintain normal metabolic funclion. in particular

protein s5rnthesls, on exposure to a subsequent and more severe stress. Initially, conditions

whtch protect normal MNC protein synthesis were established using a mild HS to induce

HSP synthesis, followed by a recovery period allowing for HSP s¡rnthesis. A more severe HS

was tJ:en used to challenge the cells and the amount of radiolabel incorporated into de

nouo protelns v,¡as used as a measure of protein synthesis. After establishing the protective

pre-HS conditlons, the severity of Lhis pre-HS was further reduced until it alone did not

have the ability to lnduce protection. Under these conditions I then tested whether or not

the addltlon of anti-inflammatory/rheumatiô agents, again protected normal protein

synthesls. Thls would be expected since, as shown in Chapter Six. some combinations of

mlld HS and antt-inflammatory/rheumaLic agent increased HSP induction.

7.2 HUIT{AI\I MONONUCLEAR CELLS EXPOSED TO
ITYPERTHERMIA D EMONSTR.ATE PROTECTION
AGAINST SEVERE TTYPERTHERMIA

Thts sectlon establlshes the pre-HS conditlons required for a sufficient induction

and accumulation of HSP in MNC which will protect normal protein synthesis from the

lnhibition caused by a severe stress.

MNC were prepared as described in Sections 2.2.2 and 2.2.3 and then the MNC were

allquotted lnto four groups. Three ol the groups were exposed to a 45'C pre-HS for either
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lO, 20 or 3Omln, whtle a control group was exposed to 37oC for 3omln. (In the groups

æposed to tlue 45"C pre-HS Jorl)min" tlæ MNC uere exposed to 45oC Jor l0min and. then

tansJerred to 37"C Jor tlte remaining 20min to giue a totaL preincubation time oJ 30mín-

SímíIarlg MNC pre-HSJor 2Omínuere íncubatedJor tle remainhg l)mínot37"C). The MNC

were then allowed to recover at 37"C for Shrs. Each group \À¡as then further divlded lnto

four sub-groups. Each sub-group was exposed to a secondary HS of 45oC for elther, Omtn,

30, 40 or SOmtn NVlten MNC usere exposed to a 45oC secondàry HS Jor Somín theg usere

i¡tctbated at  SoCJor 30mín and then transJerred to S7"CJor tle remaíníng 20mín to giue a

tatal írlcLtbo;tíon oJ 5om¿n Srrnilarlg, MNC exposed to HS Jor 4omín were íncubatedJor the

remainírg lomlnat37"C). The MNC cultures were then processed as descrlbed tn Sections

2.2.5 to 2.2.8 and the resulting autoradiographs appear in Fig. 7.1.

Fig.7.l demonstrates that normal protein synlhesis of control MNC (lanes I to 4,

not exposed to a pre-HS) was increasingly inhibited as exposure to the secondary HS

increased from O up to 5Omin. However, MNC exposed to a pre-HS of 45"C for lOmin (lanes

5 to 8) demonstrated considerably higher levels of normal protein synthesis at all exposures

to the secondary HS, with the greatest improvement after 5Omtn. Likewise, MNC exposed to

a 2Omtn pre-HS (lanes 9 to 12) demonstrated similar levels o[ normal protein s¡mthesis to

those exposed to a lomin pre-HS. These results suggesL that the amount of HSP, induced

by a pre-HS of 10 or 2omin and accumulated over 3hrs, prevented the inhlbition of normal

proteln synthests. MNC exposed to a pre-HS of 3Omin (lanes 13 to 16) demonstrated

reduced amounts of normal protein synthesis at all exposures to the secondary HS,

suggesting that the 30mtn pre-HS may have caused a considerable disruption of normal

protein synthesis which did not recover even after 3hrs. Therefore, maximum protecLion of

normal MNC protein synthesis. when induced by HS alone, was achieved after MNC were

exposed to a pre-HS of 45'C for lO to 2omin.
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7.3 HUIT,IAI\I MONONUCLEAR CDLLS EXPOSED TO A
COMBINATION OF ITYPERTHERMIA A¡ID
AI\ITI-INFLI\MIìIATORY AGENTS DDMONSTRATE
PROTECTION AGAINST SE\TERE ITWDRTHERMIA

Once agatn, as ln Sectton 6.3, for practical reasons, the elght antt-tnflammatory/

rheumatic agents used ln this thesis, were divided into two equal groups and MNC were

exposed to these agents tn two separate experiments. Experlments conslsted of MNC

dlvlded into groups, one group was used as the control, whlle the others were lncubated

wlth 4 dtfferent antt-lnflammatory/rheumatic agents for 3Omin at 37oC. After this

pretncubation period, each of these groups were further divided into two groups and

exposed to either 37"C or 42"C for 2Omin. The culture medla with the

anti-tnflammatory/rheumatlc agent was then removed and replaced (with media not

supplemented wtth an agent) and then the MNC were incubated at 37oC for 5hrs. Finally,

each of the ten cultures were then exposed to 37'C or a secondary HS of 45"C for either 30

or 5Omln. The MNC cultures were then processed as described in Secttons 2.2.5 to 2.2.8

and the resulting autoradtographs appear in Figs. 7.2a to 7.2f. Aspirin, saltcylate, parac-

etamol and tndomethacln were used ln the first experiment, while chloroqulne, methotrex-

ate, D-penlcillamine and diclofenac were used in the second experiment.

Experiment One

Both the control MNC (Fig 7.2alanes I and 4), whether preexposed to 37"C or 42"C,

demonstrated equal amounts of normal protein synthesis. MNC exposed to 3Omin of

secondary HS (lanes 2 and 5) demonstrated a considerable reduction tn normal protetn

syntlresis, and there was stlll no difference between the pretreated cells at 37"C and 42oC.

After exposure to the secondary HS for Somin (lanes 3 a¡d 6), normal proteln synthesis in

MNC pretreated at 37"C and 42"C, was almost completely inhibited. These results, suggest

there was no protectton of normal protein synthesis in MNC, which had been preexposed to

42"C for 2Omin. Note this was in contrast to the considerable protection obtained by

pretreating MNC at 45oC for 2Omin (SecLion 7.2).
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7.3.L dspirin

As for the untreated MNC, the asplrln-treated control MNC, preexposed at 37oC and

42'C (Ftg. 7.2alanes7 and lO), demonstrated no difference ln normal proteln s¡rnthests.

Once agaln, as for the untreated MNC, normal proteln synthesis was conslderably reduced

ln asptrln treated MNC after 3Omin of secondary HS (lanes I and I l) and, was almost

totally inhlbtted after SOmin of secondary HS (lanes 9 and l2). These results suggest that

pretreatment of MNC wlth aspirtn, and a pre-HS, does not protect normal protetn s¡mthesis

ln MNC.

7.3.2 Salicylate

As for the untreated MNC, the salicylate-treated MNC, preexposed at 37"C and 42oC

(F19.7.2b lanes 13 and 16), demonstrated no difference in normal protein synthesis. Once

again, as for the untreated MNC, normal protein synLhesis was considerably reduced in

salicylate-treated MNC, preexposed to 37"C, aller 3Omin of secondary HS (lane l4).

However, MNC preexposed to 42C (lane l7), demonstrated sustained levels of normal

protein synthesis and expressed HSP strongly. After exposure.to a SOmin secondary HS,

salicylate treated MNC preexposed to 37oC (lane l5) demonstrated almost total tnhtbition of

normal protein synthesis, whereas MNC preexposed Lo 42C (lane I8) demonstrated

sustalned levels of normal protein synthesis à.r¿ a mild HSP expression. These results

suggest that the combined effect of pretreating MNC with sallcylate and preexposure to

 2oc,protects normal proteln synthesis from inhtbition by a second severe HS.

7.3.3 Paracetamol

As for the untreated MNC (Fi!. 7.2a,lanes I and 4), the paracetamol-treated MNC,

preexposed at 37"C and 42"C (Fig. 7.2b lanes I9 and 22), demonstrated no difference in

normal protein synthesis. Similarly, after 3Omin of secondary HS (lane 2O), normal protein

synthesis was considerably reduced in paracetamol-treated MNC, preexposed to 37oC, while

MNC preexposed to 42"C (lane 23), demonstraied a highly sustained level of normal protetn

synthests and a hlgh amount of HSP expression. After exposure to a SOmln secondary HS,

paracetamol treated MNC preexposed to 37"C (lane 2l) demonstrated almost total
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tnhtbltton of normal protein synthesls, whereas MNC preexposed to 42"C (lane 241

demonstrated a sllghtly sustatned amount of normal protein synthesis as well as a small

amount of HSP expresslon. These results suggest that the combined effect of pretreatlng

MNC wlth paracetamol and preexposure to 42oC, protects normal proteln synthests from

tnhtbttton by a severe HS.

7.9.4 Indomethacin

Indomethacin-t¡eated MNC, preexposed at 37oC (Flg. 7.2c lane 25), demonstrated no

decrease in normal protein synthesis and no HSP expression whereas, Lhe treated MNC

preexposed to 42"C (lane 28) demonstrated a moderate decrease in normal protein synthe-

sls as well as HSP expression. Once agaln, as for the untreated MNC, normal protein

s¡rnthesis was equally reduced in indomethacin-treated MNC, preexposed to 37'C and 42oC,

after SOmin of seconda4y HS (lanes 26 and 29 respectively). However, MNC preexposed to

42oC (lane 29). demonstrated a hlgher level of HSP expression. After a 5Omln exposure to

the secondary HS, indomethacin treated MNC preexposed to 37oC (lane 27) demonstrated

almost total inhibition of normal protein synthesis: however, MNC preexposed to 42"C (lane

30) not only demonstrated HSP expression but also a slightly sustained level of normal

protein synthesis. Therefore, although the indomeLhacin-pretreated control MNC,

preexposed to 42"C, demonstrated an lnltiâl decrease ln normal protein synthesls,

tndomethacln protected normal protein synthesis from inhibition when MNC were exposed

to a SOmin secondary HS.

Erperiment Two

In experiment two, normal protein synlhesis and HSP responses of untreated MNC

were slmilar to those of the untreated MNC in experlment one. The untreated control MNC

(Flg7.2d lanes 3I and 34), whether preexposed to 37"C or to 42"C, demonstrated equal

amounts of normal protein synthesis. MNC exposed to a SOmin secondary HS (lanes 32

and 35) demonstrated a considerable reductlon in normal protein synthesis, and no differ-

ence between the MNC pretreated aL 37"C and 42oC. After exposure to a secondary HS for

Somin (lanes 33 and 36), normal protein synthesis was almost completely inhibited. These
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results. as ln experiment one, suggest that there was no protection of normal proteln

qmthesfs tn untrealed MNC, preexposed to 42oC, from a severe HS.

7.9.6 Chloroqulne

Unltke the untreated MNC, chloroqutne-treated MNC, preexposed at 37oC (Fig. 7.2d,

lane 37), demonstrated a marglnal decrease ln normal protein synlhesis and MNC exposed

to 42oC (lane 4O) demonstrated a significant decrease ln normal protein synthesis as well as

an induced HSP expression. After a 30min secondary HS (lanes 38 and 4l), normal protein

grnthesls, in chloroquine-treated MNC, was reduced below the levels of the untreated MNC

exposed to a 30min secondar¡r HS (lanes 32 and 35), except that chloroquine-treated MNC

demonstrated a decreased HSP expresslon. Chloroquine-treated MNC exposed to a Somin

secondary HS (lanes 39 and 42) demonstrated complete inhibition of normal protein

s¡rnthests and HSP expression, except for Lhe MNC pretreated at 42"C (lane 42), whtch

demonstrated only a faint HSP expression. Although HSP expression, in MNC preexposed

to 42"C, survived after a SOmin exposure to the secondary HS, normal protein synthesis

was totally inhibited. Therefore, these results suggest that chloroquine does not appear to

protect normal protein synthesis from a severe HS, in MNC preexposed to 42"C or to 37"C.

7.9.6 Methotrexate

Methotrexate treated MNC (Fig. 7.2e, lane 43) demonstrated a slÍght decrease in

normal protein synthesis, while the MNC preexposed to 42oC (lane 46) demonstrated a

stgntficant decrease in normal protein synthesis. After a SOmin exposure to Lhe secondary

HS (lanes 44 and 47) the decrease in normal protein synthesis and HSP expression in

treated MNC was greater than the decrease in untreated MNC (FiE. 7.2d,lanes 32 and 35).

After a SOmin exposure to the seconda4r HS (lanes 45 and 48) methotrexate-treated MNC

whether preexposed to 37oC or 42"C, demonstrated total protein synthesis inhibition.

These results. therefore suggest, that methotrexate does not protect normal protein

synthesis from inhibition by a severe HS of 45oC for 5omin, in methotrexate-treated MNC

preexposed to 37'C or to 42oC.
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7.3.7 D-Penicillamine

Once agatn, as for the untreated MNC (Fig. 7.2d, lanes 3l and 34), the

D-pentctllamlne-treated control MNC, preexposed at 37"C and 42"C (FlE 7.2e lanes 49 and

54), demonstrated no dlfference ln normal protetn synthesis. Slmtlarly, after 3Omln of

secondary HS (lanes 5O and 53), normal proteln synlhesis was considerably reduced ln

D-penictllamtne-treated MNC, preexposed to 37oC and 42oC. After exposure to a 5Omin

secondary HS, D-pentcillamlne-treated MNC preexposed to 37oC (lane 5l) demonstrated

almost total inhibltton of normal protein synthesls, whereas MNC preexposed to +2oC (lane

54) demonstrated a sllghtly higher sustained amount of normal protein synthesis as well as

a small amount of HSP expresslon, in particular hsp7O. These results suggest thal the

combined effect of pretreating MNC with D-penicillamine and preexposing to 42"C, protects

normal protein synthesis from complete inhibiLion by a severe HS.

7.3.8 Diclofenac

MNC treated with diclofenac (Flg.7.2f ,lane 55) demonstrated a slight decrease in

normal protein synthesis whtle MNC preexposed to 42"C (lane.5B) demonstrated a severe

decrease ln normal proteln synthesis and a clearly induced expresslon of HSP. MNC

exposed to a SOmln secondar5r HS (lanes 56 and 59) demonstrated a considerably greater

reductlon ln normal protein synthesls, anO also ln HSP expresslon, than untreated MNC.

After a Somin exposure to the secondary HS, diclofenac treated MNC (lane 57) demon-

strated a complete tnhibttton of normal protein synthesis whereas, MNC exposed to 42oC

(lane 6O), although also demonstrating complete inhibition of normal protein synthesis.

continued to express a small amount of HSP.

Because diclofenac trealed MNC were not able to sustain normal protein synlhesis above

that of untreated MNC, these results therelore suggest that under the experimental condi-

tlons, diclofenac did not protect normal protein synLhesis from inhibition by a severe HS.

7.4 DISCUSSION

In Chapter Five, diclofenac, indome[hacin, paracetamol and salicylate were highly

effective tn facilitating HSP expression in MNC, whereas aspirin and D-penicillamine
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produced only a mtld facilitatlng effect. The effects ol methotrexate and chloroqulne were

very weak or obscured by a decrease ln normal proteln s¡rnthesis. Therefore, the abtllty of

these agents to protect normal protetn synthesls from a severe HS, should be related to

thetr ablllty to facllttate HSP expresslon ln MNC whtch have been pretreated wlth the

agents and then preexposed to a mlld hyperthermia. This hypothests was tested ln Sectlon

7.3. When MNC were preexposed to HS conditlons alone, there was no improvement ln the

abtlity of normal protein synthesls to survive the most severe secondary HS (5Omln at

45'C). MNC pretreated wlth elther paracetamol, salicylate, indomethacln or

D-penlctllamlne, clearly demonstrated sustained levels of normal protein synthesls after a

severe HS (5Omin of 45oC). The strongest protection was afforded by paracetamol and

sallcylate. Although indomethacin demonstrated an initial decrease in normal protein

synthesis, when MNC were preexposed to the mild hyperthermia, lt did sustaln normal

protein synthesis through the most severe HS. \Mhereas D-penicillamine had the smallest

protective effect on normal protein synthesis, it had no significant influence on normal

proteln sSrnthesis until after MNC were exposed to SOmin of the secondary HS, when

normal protein synthesis was sustained by only a small amount.

The results with diclofenac were unexpected as diclolenac had shown earlier

(Sectton 5.2.3) to strongly facilitate HSP synthesis, yet in this section failed to protect

normal protein synthesis. Thls may be explained by the inhibitory effect diclolenac has on

normal protein synthesis during a more severe HS. As in Fig. 7.21, diclofenac-treated MNC

preexposed to 42"C (lane 58) and allowed to recover at 37oC for 5hrs, still demonstrated very

low levels of normal proteln synthests before exposure to the secondary HS. The

subsequent exposure to the secondary HS further inhibited the surviving normal proteln

synthests giving the impression that diclofenac-facilitated HSP was insufficient to protect

normal protein synthesls. To ascertain if diclofenac could still protect against a severe HS,

milder hyperthermta condttions (e.g. 39oC or 40'C), which do.not inhlbit normal protetn

synthesls, to the same extent, may be more appropriate. Such conditions would be less

tnhibitory not only to normal protein synthesis but also to HSP expression thereflore allow-

lng more HSP to accumulate and then protection would be more likely to occur. For

example, lndomeLhacin like diclofenac, inhibiled normal prolein synthesis, buL alLhough

normal protein synthesis was initially decreased, afler preexposure to 42oC (Fig. 7.2c, lane
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28). the lnhlbttion was not as severe and therefore the MNC were tn a belter metabolic state

to s¡mthestse HSP and recover after 5hrs.

To summarlse, the antl-lnflammatory/rheumatic agents: paracetamol, sallcylate,

lndomethacln and, D-penlctllamtne whlch also facllitated HSP expresston ln Chapter Five,

protected normal protetn synthesls when the MNC were flrst pretreated with an agent and

then exposed to a pre-HS. Although dlclofenac and aspirtn were earller shown to facllitate

HSP expresslon (Chapter Flve), they dld not protect normal protein synthesis when MNC

were pretreated with one of these agenLs for SOmin before being exposing to 42oC for 2Omtn.
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FIGURE 7,I:
Protection of Normal Protein Synthesis by

Pre-exposure to a Mild Heat Shock

MNC were preincubated at37oC for'30min or exposed to 45oC for lOmin
and 37oC for 20min or, 45oC for 20min and 37oC for 10min or 45oC for 30min.
The MNC were then incubated at37"C for 3hrs before being incubated at 37oC for
50min or, 45oC for 30min and 37oC for 20min or, 45oC for 40min and 37oC for
10min or, 45oC for 50min. De novo MNC protein synthesis was then radiolabelled
and analysed using SDS PAGE and autoradiography. Photographs of the
autoradiographs appear on the following page.
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FIGURE 7.2:

Protection of Normal Protein Synthesis by
Anti-InflammatorylRheumatic Agents

MNC were preincubated with ol without an anti-inflammatory/ r'heumatic
agent for 30min, before being preexposed to 42oC for 20min or incubatin g at37oC
for the same length of time. All cultures wele incubated at 37oC for 5hrs before
being exposed to a morc severe second HS at 45oC for 50min, 30min at 45oC and
37oC for 20min or incubated at 3'7oC for 50min. De novo MNC ploteìn synthesis
was radiolabelled and then analysed by SDS PAGE and autoradiography.
Photographs of the autoradiographs appear on the following six pages of this
figure.
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Figure 7 .2c
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8.1 SUMIT,IARY OF RESULTS

In Chapter Three, HSP expresslon was induced by hyperthermla and cha¡acterlsed

tn MNC. MNC demonstrated no lnduction of HSP expresslon at low temperatures (up to

4O"C/BOmtn), a strong tnductton at moderate temperatures (42"C to 43"C/30mtn) and

reduced HSp expresslon at hlgher temperatures (>44"C/3Omln). Normal protetn synthesls

started to decrease when MNC were exposed to temperatures of 43'C/30mtn or higher.

HSp synthests also tncreased wlth lncreastng HS duratton. At the moderate

temperature ol 42oC, HSP synthesls contlnued to lncrease for up to an hour of exposure,

whlle normal protein synthesis remained constant. Thereafter, HSP synthesis and normal

protetn s5rnthests progresslvely decreased.

Hsp7O, whtch was the most prominent HSP, was identified on Western blots of

whole MNC lysates separated by SDS PAGE, using an hspTO/hsc7O specific monoclonal

angbody. The position of hspTO on autoradiographs was identified relative to the other

MNC proteins and tìe molecular weight protein standards.

In Chapter Four, salicylale was used to investigate its effects on HSP synthesis in

MNC. Salicylate alone had no effect on HSP synthesis. However, when MNC were

pretreated wtth salicylate and exposed to a mild HS, HSP synthesis occurred at tempera-

tures whtch alone dtd not induce HSP expresslon. HSP expression was further increased

at temperatures which already induced HSP but aL more severe temperatures (43"C),

saltcylate inhlbited normal protein synthesis as well as HSP synthesis. These resulls

suggested that although salicylate alone did not tnduce HSP expression, lt facllitated HSP

expression by lowering the temperature threshold of HSP expression and also the temper-

ature at which HS inhtbits normal protein synthesls.

In light of the resulLs wiLh salicylate, other anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents

were then considered. The concentrations of aspirin, diclolenac, chloroquine,

indometìacin, methotrexate, paracetamol and D-penicillamine were optimised for HSP

induction in pretreated MNC sr;bsequently exposed to a mild HS.

In Chapter Five the selected anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents were investigated

for their ability to facilitate HSP expresslon in pretreated MNC when exposed to different

HS temperatures. Of the selecLed agents, diclolenac, indomethacin, salicylate and parac-

etamol demonstrated good facili[ation of HSP synLhesis.
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In Chapter Stx, the effects of the anti-lnflammatory/rheumatic agents on normal

protetn synLhests were lnvestlgated to determtne whether or not the concentrations of

each agent were tnterfertng wlth MNC metabollsm by lnhtbtttng normal proteln synthesls.

With all agents, except chloroqulne and to a lesser extent methotrexate, there \¡/as no

evtdence that normal protein synthesls in MNC was affected by any of the other agents.

Chloroqutne-treated MNC demonskated a slgnlflcant reductlon ln normal proteln synthe-

sts when lncubated at 37"C and inhibition increased further as the duratton of exposure

was tncreased or when the MNC were lncubated at hlgher temperatures.

In Chapter Seven, MNC were pretreated with one of the antl-tnflammatory/

rheumattc agents before exposure to a mild HS which alone dtd not induce HSP expres-

sion. These MNC were allowed to recover and synthesise HSP before being exposed to a

severe HS whtch would normally inhibtt normal proteln synthests ln non-preheat shocked

MNC. The combined pretreatment of MNC with an agent and subsequent exposure to HS'

demonstrated protection of normal protein synthesis in MNC pretreated with either parac-

etamol, salicylate, indomeLhacin or D-penicillamine, but not by aspirin, chloroquine,

methotrexate or diclofenac.

8.2 DISCUSSION OF INTERESTING OBSERVATIONS

In SecHon 3.2.1 an observation was made that one of the HSP induced by HS (Fig'

B.la, protein band labelled 'd'), with an apparenl molecular weight between 70 and 9OkDa

was absent from the results presented in Sections 3.2.2 and 3.2.3 under apparently similar

condt¡ons. As discussed ln Section 3.3.2, Polla (1990) also reported a 84kDa stress protein

lnduced by opsontsed sheep red blood cells. However in this thesis, this protein was found

to be one of the rarely induced HSP. The only other experiment to also demonstrate the

clear lnduction of this protein, along wilh other more strongly induced HSP, is described

in Section 5.2.4 and appears in Fi¡!. 5. t. Why this protein was not more frequently induced

after HS, or HS combined wilh an agent, was not invesligated in this thesis. It can only be

assumed that this protein was not always required afLer MNC had been exposed to

apparently similar stress conditions. One possible explanation for this situation may

lnvolve other HSP, functionally substituting for some of, or all the functions of this

protein, which would be a similar situaLion to that reported by Sanchez et o,L' (1993).
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Sanchez et øL (1993) dtscovered that under stress condlLions, thermotolerance ln a hsp7o

mutant straln o1 S. cereursiøe was not reduced even though growth raLes were effected.

Whlle stralns mutant ln hsp104 showed a signtftcant decrease fn their abtlity to survlve

short exposures to extreme temperatures, but their growth raLe was unaffected. Hence, ln

the absence of hsplO4, hsp70 was very tmportant for thermotolerance and Sanchez et aL

(lgg3) concluded that a close functional relationshtp existed between the two HSP.

Stmtlarly, other HSP induced by hyperthermla ln Sectlons 3.2.1 to 3.2.3 were not

always observed after every HS or after exposure to a combinatlon of HS and

ang-tnflammatory/rheumatic agent. However, hspTo acted as a good marker for HSP

lnducgon, as it was always the first HSP to be detected and the most abundantly synthe-

stsed. The variatlon ln the number of different HSP induced tn different experiments ln

subsequent chapters may be attributed to the reduced severity of HS, particularly when

used in combination with anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents .

In Chapters Four and Five (Sections 4.2 and 5.2.41normal protein synthesis of

MNC treated with the anti-inflammatory agents salicylate and indomeLhacin was inhibited

at htgher temperatures (4loC, 43'C). In comparison untreated MNC, need to be incubated

at temperatures at least 2'C higher to achieve similar inhtbittons of normal protein

s¡rnthests. This effect may be of significant importance with respect to Reye's S¡rndrome - a

potengally lethal disorder which usually affects young children, sufTering from fever, who

have been treated with aspirin. This condition rarely occurs in adulLs, who tend not to

attatn the htgh temperatures seen in children with fever (starko et aL l98o: waldman et

aL 1982: Halpin et aL l9B2; Rennebohm et al. I 985). The pathogenesis of Reye's Syndrome

lncludes damage to the liver as well as olher parts ol the body. This may be rationalised in

the followtng manner:- Asplrin is metabolised by the liver producing salicylate, which in

combinatlon with fever acts to inhibit normal prolein synthesis in liver cells. Inhibited

protein synthesis may lead to cell death and liver damage if it continues for prolonged

perlods. However, there are no reported cases of Reye's Syndrome occurring ln young

chlldren treated wlth lndomethacin. This may be due to the llmlted use of indomethacin

for treagng young children. Furthermore, not all children trealed with aspirin develop

Reye's Syndrome. Further experiments, in animal models, will help to elucidate the
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mechanlsm by which aspirin induces Reye's Syndrome and perhaps delermine if

tndomethacln can also tnduce Reye's Syndrome.

Results wtth diclofenac-treated MNC often demonstrated increased levels of de now

normal protetn synthests (1.e. lanes contalning diclofenac-treated samples were generally

darker on autoradlographs). Thts etfect was not observed with any of the other agents

used tn thts thests. As ln Secilon 5.2.3 (Ftg. 5.4), these effects were usually observed wlth

dtclofenac at 37"C and lower HS temperatures (39'C) but dlsappeared at hlgher

temperatures (à4loC). Thts sttuatlon dtd not seem to effect HSP lnductton. At 39'C

diclofenac not only lncreased normal protein synthests, but also factlitated HSP expres-

ston. Thts effect may be of benefit ln rheumatold arthrlLis (RA) as dlclofenac can facilitate

HSp expresston to protect cells in the joint and at the same time increase the rate of

protetn synthesis to ald tissue regeneralion and healing.

This thesls demonstrates two important poinLs abouL anLi-inflammatory/

rheumagc agents. One is that some agents can help facililate HSP expression in combi-

natton with mild hyperthermia and Lhe other, that normal protein synLhesis in MNC can

be protected from lnhibltion by a severe HS when MNC are pretreated with a comblnatlon

of an agent and mtld hyperthermia, but not when treated with eiiher the agent or mild

hyperthermia alone. Similarly. Ciavarra and Simeone (l99Oa) found that T cells precondi-

tioned wfth a HS were capable of higher rates of proteln synthesis, when subsequently

challenged by a severe HS. Studies where HSP are induced by a combination of agents are

rare. In a study by Ftsher et ¿t. (1986) hydrocortisone, a glucocorticoid used in the treat-

ment of tnflammation, was used in combination with hyperthermia and shown to

facllttate hsp28 expression. However, hydrocortisone and olher sLeroid hormones when

used at phystological concentrations are able to induce HSP synthesis by themselves,

whereas thts thesis was uslng agents which alone did not demonslraLe HSP lnduction.

Only diclofenac showed an ability to induce HSP synthesis without a subsequent HS

(Sec¡on 6.2.3, Fig. 6. la), bul only after an extended preincubation period o[ L5hrs.
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8.3 ADVAIYTAGES AIIID LIMITAÎIONS OF

THF^SE STUDIES

Thts thests used Ín uitro cultured human peripheral blood MNC to study the effects

of anft-tnflammatory/rheumatic agents on HSP expression.Inuítro cuìtures have certain

advantages over ín oíuo MNC exposed to antl-lnflammalory/rheumatic agents. In uítro

cultures eltmtnate variations in HSP expression such as elevated body temperatures

tnduced by exerctse and changes ln diet (e.g. vitamin, mlneral, preservallve, etc., supple-

mented foods). A better control over antl-tnflammatory/rheumatic agent concentrations ls

also possible, as the culture medium does not fnclude serum protelns whlch may blnd to

agents and reduce thetr effectiveness. In addition, variations between individuals, with re-

spect to drug metabolism and clearance, can lead to variations in in uÍuo drug concentra-

ttons and exposure duratlon.

However, this in uitro system also has its limitations. For example, in some cases

tlre metabolites rather than the parent drug possess therapeutic properties and ín uitro

cultures do not have the capaclty to generate all, if any of Lhe metabolites. It ls also diffi-

cult to determlne if therapeutic intracellular concentrations of the

anti-tnflammatory/rheumalic agent are achieved in these experiments. In most cases

these are not even known. Furthermore, the intracellular concentrations depend on the

physiochemical properties of an agent (lipophilìc, lipophobic, water solubility, etc.) which

ln turn determine its diffuslon rate across the cellular membranes. The diffusion rate of

the selected antt-inflammatory/rheumatic agents may be an important factor ln lhis

thests due to the short prelncubation periods used. The final intracellular concentratlon

achleved after the preincubation periods may have been lower than the extracellular

concentration. French et oL (1987) from our laboratory, found this to be the case with the

rate of chloroqufne and hydroxychloroquine uptake into human peripheral MNC' The

uptake of chloroquine and hydro4ychloroquine was found to be time and dose dependent.

Cells incubated with either O.lmM chloroquine or hydroxychloroquine for 6Omin only

accumulated intracellular levels comparable to those achieved during antirheumalic ther-

apy. Therefore the efleclive intracellular concentrations of [he agents used in this thesis

may more closely resemble Lherapeutic levels. However, furlher studies are needed to

tnvestlgate this possibility.
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8.4 RELEVAI\ICE OF THESE STUDIES TO THE
INFLI\MITIATORY PROCESS AND OTHER

MEDICAL CONDITIONS

Based on experlmental studies showtng mycobacterial hspG5-reactive T cells tn the

Jolnts and the peripheral blood of RA sufferers, which have the potentlal to react wtth an

autoan¡gen, some investisators have proposed that HSP may be the targets for these T

cells. However. other studles do not fully support this theory. Hence the involvement of

HSP tn the pathogenesls of RA stlll remalns unresolved. Generally these studtes showed

that healthy tndlvtduals also have cytotoxtc T lymphocytes reactlve towards BCG (baclllus

Calmette-Guerin) and mycobacterlal hsp65 as discussed in Section l'4'2 (ottenhoff et aL

f g88; Kaleab et ø1. I99Oa, lggOb; Munk et aL 1989; Kumararatne et al. lgg0: Res et aL

f ggo). To further complicate the issue, the anti-rheumatic gold salts were also shown to

induce HSP synthesls in human cells. Caltabiano et aL (1986: 1988) showed that aura-

nofin and tJ:e other gold salts lnduced several HSP/SP after mammalian cells were lncu-

bated with these agents. (CaLtabíano et at. (I9BB) aLso tried other antí-rheumatic agents

inclg/;íng indomethocín penicíllamíne and chloroquíne but these agents díd. not índuce HSP rn

tleír experíments). These findings Lherefore raise the question:- it HSP really contribuLe lo

the pathogenesis of RA then, why do some ageilts in the Lreatment of RA also induce HSP

synthesis?

My work was based on the facts that HSP are essentiäl components of, and bene-

fictal to all cells, whether they are under stress or noL. Therefore, an increased expression

of HSP by the cells located in the RA joint, would help them survive and function better in

tJre presence of the stresses associated with RA (as described in Sections t.4.I and 1.4.2).

Osteocytes, chondrocytes and synovial cells are important cell types in the Joint.

Osteocytes are responslble for the synthesls of organic bone maLrix which subsequently is

lmpregnated with calcium to become bone. Chondrocytes are responsible for synthesising

the components ol cartilage. Chondrocytes sometimes absorb carLilage by releasing

, proteolytic enzymes. Stressed osteocytes and chondrocytes result in reduced or abnormal

bone and cartilage formation, which resulLs in delormiLies and contributes lo the excessive

wearof thejoint. Likewise, stress also ellects the s¡movial cells thatmake up the synovial
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membrane, which encapsulates the Joinl-. Various stresses that develop during chronic

lnflamma¡on result ln abnormal growth of the synovial membrane and may conLribute to

the formation of pannus.

Furthermore, white blood cells (WEIC) whtch enter RA-affected joints are also lnflu-

enced by the stresses in the Joint. Thelr ablllty to respond approprlately and resolve the

tntttattng stimulus wlll bå affected by those stresses. Therefore WBC prlmed for HSP

tnduction by anti-tnflammatory/rheumatic agents in the blood stream should be better

prepared and express HSP sooner and in greater amounts than unprlmed WEIC.

The use of agents such as the antl-lnflammatories/rheumatics to factlttate HSP

synthesis would bolstèr the body's own systems responsible lor preventing damage.

Although anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agenls also acL in oLher ways to conLrol the

inflammatory process, an agent which also facilitates HSP synthesis, may also play a duel

role by stemming the release of more pro-inflammatory compounds (e.g. cytokines, ory

radicals, etc.) by stressed cells as well as proiecbing these cells. Furtherrnore, developing

new therapeutic agents, which significantly increase HSP expression, and whtch can be

safely taken by patienüs along wlth the current anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agents, may

provide a better method of treating RA. Also, the detrimental side effects of

ang-inftammatory/rheumatic agents on the gastrointestinal system could be reduced by

substituttng some of the ar¡tl-inflammatory medicatlons with the HSP inducers/ faclllta-

tors.

Therapeuttc agents, speciltcally designed for facllltating HSP expression, may also

have applications in other areas of medicine. For example, in the treatmenl ol ischaemia of

the central nervous system, or ischaemia and reperfusion injury to the heart after

myocardial Ínfarction or organ transplantation. Aoki et aL (1993) demonstrated that gerbll

htppocampus cells preconditioned for a more rapid expression of hspT0 had a improved

survlval frequency after transient ischaemia compared to control cells. While Simon et aL

(f 993) demonstrated that pretnduction of hsp70 in rat brains protects against ischaemia

lnduced by an experlmentally induced sLroke' Donnelly et aL' (1992) and Maulik et al'

(f 993) independenLly demonstrated that preinduced HSP synthesis in rat hearts protected

them from damage by reperfusion after experimenlally induced ischaemia. The dilference

belng that Maulik et aL ( 1993) used an agenl (lL- l) to induce HSP and superoxide dismu-
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tase while Donnelly et aL. (1992) used HS. In the case of ischaemia of the central nervous

system or the heart, the use of drugs to facilitate protection by HSP would be of little use

due to the lnstantaneous nature of Lhe events, but In organ lransplantatlon, would be

very effecttve slnce most of the damage only occurs on reperfusion. Prelnclucing protectlve

levels of HSP ln an organ after excislon but prior to transportation would increase organ

survival and recovery, and possibly reduce lhe likelihood of rejection (Llu et aL L992;

Schumer etaI.19921.

Some ftndtngs of thls thesis are also relevant to cancer therapy. The ablltty of

anti-inflammatory agents, such as salicylate, to lower the temperature at whlch HS

tnhtbtts normal proteln synthests may be of value. By adminlsterlng a therapeutic concen-

tration of salicylate to cancer patients and using localised heat treatment, total prolein

s¡rnthesis may be Ínhibited more efficiently and for long enough to kill the tumour cells.

This situation may be similar Lo Reye's Syndrome r,vhere aspirin combined with fever are

associated with liver damage. Another possibility would be to use or develop HSP

tnhibitors, rather Lhan HSP facilitaLors, to selectively inhibit the induction of HSP.

Inhibitors of HSP synthesis, like the flavonoids, are already known. Hosokawa et aL (1990)

reported flavonoids, such as quercetin, flavone, kaempferol and genis[ein, inhibil a range

of HSP induced by sodium arsenite in human cell lines. Quercetin, in particular, was

shown to inhibit hspTO mRNA accumulation in stressed cells while in unstressed cells

further reducing the already low levels of hspTO mRNA without aflecting non HSP mRNA

(Hosokawa et aL l99O). In a later study, Hosokawa et aL (1992) showed that quercetin

prevented hspTO induction by preventing the activation of HSF binding to the HSE. Also

using HSP tnhibltors. Mitchell and Russo (1983) demonstrated the combined use of the

thtol cysteine and heat treatment induced thermosensiiisation rather than thermoLoler-

ance, making cells sensitive to damage by a subsequent HS. Thus, by reducin$ the ability

of tumour cells to defend themselves against chemolherapeuLic agenLs or heat treatment,

HSP inhibitors may be a valuable tool in cancer therapy'

Although the mechanism is not known, studies have also shown Lhat increasing

HSp expression in tumour cells can make them more recognisable and therefore suscep-

tible to destruction by the immune system. For example, Lukacs et al. (1993) demonstrated

that tumour cells translected with Lhe mycobacterial hsp65 lost their ability to induce
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tumours when lmplanted ln mice. Slmilarly, Giardtello et aL. (1993) demonstra[ed that

sullndac (an antl-inflammatory agent) has the ability to reduce lhe slze of colonic and

rectal adenomas. Simllarly, tnducing or facilitattng HSP expression ln tumour cells (wlth

anti-tnflammatory agents) may provide another method for treating cancer.

8.5 FUTURE PROSPECTS

Thts thests establtshes the following: lhat HSP synthesis can be facilitated by some

ang-inflammatory/rheumatic agents and, that the combined exposure of MNC to an

antt-inflammatory/rheumatic agent and hyperthermia can prolect MNC from a severe

stress. The next stage will requlre an investigiatton of the effects of

antt-tnflammatory/rheumatic agents tn uíw. The rat adjuvani arthritis (AA) model may

provlde an ideal system to study the agents which were shown to facilitate HSP synthests

ínuíiro. Several initial experimenls would need to be perlormed using in viLro cultured raL

MNC to determine if the same results can be achieved in rat MNC. From there,

anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agent doses administered to rats would need to be optimised

for the facilitation of HSP ln healthy joints. This may involve administering an

anti-tnflammatory/rheumatic agent to the ral for a period ol time, sacrificing the rat to

remove the joint tissues or isolate MNC from the rat. These tissues or MNC could then be

exposed to a mild hyperthermia (ex uíuo) which hormally would not induce HSP expression

ln tissues from un[reated raLs. The objective would be to demonstraLe HSP facilitation in

Jolnt tissues and/or in MNC from agent treated rats but riot untreated rats. After the

facilitation of HSP expression by the combined Lreatment wilh an agent and hyperthermia

has been demonstrated, the s¿une doses of each anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agent could

then be adminlstered to rats pre and post AA induction. The facilitated expression of HSP

should prevent or delay the development or, reduce the severity ol AA in these rats. While

rats with already establtshed AA, would be expected to show a significant recovery of the

tnflamed J oints after an anti-inflammatory/rheumatic agenL is administered.
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